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Rotation of Crops.
I\ order to make a ilid or farm yield ic greatest

anount of valuable product without exhausting
the soit, iL is necessaryto adopt a system'by which
different crops .lall be grown ln regular succession.
Rotation of crops is the name by iwbich ibis system
is usually -known, and it forma a most, important
feature in all really good farming. Many farmners
who have not duly examined and reflected upon
this subject, are inclined to regard the doctrine of
rotation as à fine-spun theory, or more superstition,
begotten- of biok-farming. But.it resta upon prin-
ciples the most self.evident and immutable, as any
person of ordinary intelligence must seo, if lie will
direct bis thoughts to ic matter. These principles
are mainly the following :--I. All arable land con-
tains a supply of certain substances or elcments on
whicl plants fecd, and by absorl4ing which they
grow. But ill plantà do not require the, same food,
or if they crave the same food, do not consume it in
likeprportion. 'Honce a soit may be barreñ'forone
plant, and fertile for another. There may not be
enough of a particular element for ont kind o£ crop ;
while another may find all the food requisite to its
peileel development. Tlus a soil ibicihyill notgive
a second good crop of wheat, may, wvitloutadditional
manuring, yield an excellent, crop of clover, of tur-
ips, or of carrofs. This la the main principle on

wbich the doctrine of rotation is based. 2. Somie
plants derive theirnoutrisbnt fron near the surface
of the soit, while others go to a grenier depth forit.
To alternate these crops,therefore, must obviously be
of advantage. 'Lt any one pull up a plant of the
grain species and'observe the horizontal tendency
of the roots, and then examine a turnip, nangold, or
carrot, and notice the manner ln vhich it descends
lnto'the earth until stopped by the hard pan, and ho
must be convinced that in this respect, a change of
crop, cannot but be beneticial. 3. Sote plants de-
pend mailiy upon the soit for their supplies of food,
wbile others draw largely fron thc atmosphere. The
grains wbose stalks, and leaves are comparatively
sail, subsist chiefly upon-the soi, ; whil Indian
corn, -turnips, and the like; whicb have niunnnnt

'foliage, absorb much nourlbmnent from the gases
floating in the air. 4. Certain .kinds of plants are
infested by particular insects, nnd these continue to
mul tiply and becotne increasingly troublesomueif the
saine crop is put in fron year to year. But when a
crop intervenes on which these insects cannot live,
they perish for want,of their proper nourishtent,
5. Weeds greatly interfere wmith the tuccess of all
crop;. They exhauist the soit, and' crowd the plants
intended to fll, ethe ground. Barn-yard manure, un-
less thorougbly compostèd and-rotted, almost always
caries with It the seeds of many pernicioúls weeds
Other sec(s arc liglt, and are carricdby the winds
front place to,place. Iland labour is too costly to
admit of its being employed. in pulling out 'weeds
frot -among grain crops. Ilence itis of great ad

vantage to put manure into the ground along with a I
hoed crop, and so to alternate such a crop with grain b
and grass, as to give an opportunity of extirpating a
qoxious weeds. 6. A judicious rotation of crops b
renders fallowing almost wholly unnecessary. The t
chief objiects 19 be secured by fallowing are the de- c
astraction of.weeds, and whbat ls calledtrueafherinq thec
land, i. c., exposing it to flic combined influences of 6
air, sunshine, rain, cod, and wind. Deep ploughing,
thorougih tillage, and the faithful use of the cultivator
and hoe, secure these results imthout loss of crop. d

IL now remains to suggest some rotations tlat may a
be advantageously adopted. It must be borne in
mind that the sane rotation is not suited to every
kind of soit. The farmer must judge fromn bis own
expérience, front lus observation of flie nîethod pur-
sued by others, and front bis study of, agricultural t
publications, wvIt course is best ndapted f0 file solIit
ije hasto dent -tihb,.anxd tbe Gbject lie lias in viewr.
One-imay prefer te Tuake ahecp liuuaandéy bise chia
dependlence, anollier ay -bjooso dairyfarmning,
niiother stocKrraising, wmhle the majority ivill pur-
iult a general sysfemi o! famnming. Eacbi of flieso
modles of procedîirc vlTqîr a rotation of Ifs owni
lu souie respctis; irbile ail înust bI regulabed byi
sucli general princîples ns ive have laid doima. The
aîlîrbest course considered nt aIl admissible la tlînt
kuovn in Englaud, anîl somiewunh Mmxous as flic
'Norfolk rotation. If is-1, tîitnips; 2, barley; 3,
claver ; 4, wheat. Iu soute parts of Ciunadn liotedl
for good crops, ciover nndwvbeat are leiac-c
crops o! ciover and then ane of ibieat ;-bue second
élover crap being ploîîgbed under as a manure-hied
for fait whcal. This eati lardiy bc coînimended,
thougli the excellent crops ot wvbeat testi!y strongly
te flic restarative propertica of grecu clover: A longer
nd ovaid course' woîild 'lie muc boticter. On
ricb clayey soils id Englitnd, a idourse wicbt bas licou
mucli used is-1, cils; 2, rape, for oilt; 3J, beana ; 4,
imbeat sovu %vith-clover , 5 ffd'16, dlorer; 7, wvbcat;
8, rape. On ricl. lQalns-1, oaftsi 2, hîîurnips ; 3,
ivbeat or barley ; 4. beans; 5, NImbeat ; 6, fafloiv or
turnips; 7, imbelt, or barleyý and' gratts seeds. A
favourite rotation lu-ýFrance, la, -for tlic flrst year,
'iitter wbent, 20 ncres.- Sýcén7fd ycar, beets, carrali
potatoes, 10 acres;, poppy orfflax, 5 acre; colvut,5
a'creg. Tlaird ycar, oas and springwhIent, 10 acre;
fttli ibeat,"5 acres; turnijis, 5.unirces. Fonirtbuyear,
elovcr or idgumirbus vcgotableiy 20 acres. Poppies
and' colza n'te speeêiallygroivrn ln Frahteefor the ail
mn ado frane thciç aeýds, an~d, %vich la uscd 'for ligat,
and for cullnary,;purpo"es. As a good1 rotation in
ibis country unider oAdinary circtrmstanccs, 'ime may
àuggest tbà?iolbowing course :-1, let2, turipa;

* 3 sringalaau~,~aa; , gas.;5,. gras; 6,
i potatees. This vesfonr years of tilled crops ana
* tio ycans fgrams Thtis rtnn ailybeincdil,d, 
iyet tbo gendrmil pxJncip1eî- Ibat goVer thc tikrmcrs

ta Inth United Slates, corn la lulgbly c-atcemed'as an,
*aiternabiug trop. Il derives iauchi oflis support front

he atmosplere, and requires a constant stirring o
he soi], seo that though if la n wliite-crop l: regarded
s improving in ils effect. We have no doulit itmight
e cultivated more extensively ln Canada to advan-
age. The Massachusetts Board of Agriculture re-
ommend the following rotation :-, Po lates; 2,
orn ; 3, carrots, turnips, or beets; 4, rye ; 5, clover ;
, grass ; 7, grass. This rotation is,ope of five years,
ith grass for two years, and la, ire should think, one
iat would work well. Manure may be put ln abun-
antly before ploughing, nad also in thehills for corn,
nd in bhc drills before sowing turnips, licols, or car-
ots,-froma one to thrcee applications being given
during flic course. Mineral as iwell as other mantres
nay be used ; thuis plasterlbone-duist, and ashes may
be applied with th1e potatoes; barn-y;trd manure with
he corn ; and with bhe roots, plastc, bone-dust, com-
non salt, and ashes.
It la proper to remark that rotation of crops ia not

absolutely essential to continned-fértilitv o the soil.
It la undoubtedly on the whbole the bet economy of
ime, labour and manure. But under special circum-
tances, and iwith the abundant application of various
manures judiciously chosen, hie farmer may grow
4gain and again any particular crop that may' be
most profitable to him, or mxost in demand in bis
icinity. _i _i

Use of Cultivatorse &o.
To (he Tdllor of Tua CxA.& F.nirER.

Sin,-In your issue of Fob. 15hic there are two
articles on wmhich 1 sbouli like to make a few obser-
vations. The first is " cultiv'ators Vs. ploughs." in
this it is stated that ithe cultivator ls.as effective as
aun implement for moving ad loosening the soit, as
the-plough, and' that it la not requisite to furn over
the earth in cittivationi,as ta donc wibh the plough.
This,,as rule, I believe, to be erroneous. I think it
is necessary not only-to stir and loosen the soit, but to
invert it, so that as 'much pf it as possible -May lie
exposed to the femtilizing infuence o! the sun and air.
f well remembier an, observation ofmy f4ibers-that
the last or third plongbing of a fallow would add ime
busbels per acr~ee th- croi. Buticlual experience
ilbte only safe guide 1in sù'ch mattera; and. s l'have
tested it, to My own satisfaction, I believe the cuiti-
vator cannotscompete with or supersede tlie plough.
,The crops of whcat- afler one ploughing, ar;d tihen
iiorking 'ith the cuitivator'hay notheea generally
so large as lierprope ly plóùghed tv.ue-better
three Limes. Ido lnotsay théctifiivator s useless;
sjill think-a gao gang-ploigbbétier even whena
cultiyatorr:ay ibcased. Iow.ýaver, I abould liÉeto
hear hrlathas lbe the experience «! otbr ; buît,:as
iIýsaid-before, l atquite satisfied<for.myself, that in a
seriosofyèarsifewill not'answeir. "An olinant,'wio
ha's worked for us for earssaidlo. nc,,referring to

cltivator, "ou will gt tireioi thosethings be-
for- long."

iho kither article I•Would allude to is, I wood
sliies Iijrious." Noi, tis to nie is a new idea. I
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had alwvays satiposedi Wood ashies, leaclted or un
leabed, wero beneficial to tie ]and, tir perhap. I
shoul say, to flic trop growing an it ; mal I caino
help tfhinking, flait there were somte contlitions of the
soit thit escaped the obserration of lite prsotn whio
related the facts utated by your correspondent. I will
just mention two Instances lin whici tite use of ashes
proved highly beneficial ta the crop. Wien uwe pur-
chasped th f.art on which I now rtside. there was at
ile back of the bouse a large hieap of leached ashes,
say three or four cart loads. They were carted ont
on a piece of grass land, perhaps ,about three acres.
It le more than twenty-five years since, so thait I can-
not bc very exact as to the quantifies of either the
land or ashes ; It was au old soif, nothing except a
little Tinothy and June grass growaing on Il. Another
pari aof flie saisie yardi was tire6sci! wuifi barn-yard

ainre. I caat renie b'r if plaster was aown or
net. The picce that hat the a'uhes was covered witit
al luxuriant growth of white clover. so thick. tait il
uwas hard ta get the sc, the through it t the other part
on which ftle mnanutre was puit,was buit little benefitted.
I do not think there was a tot on the woluu of the
three acre. The other case was on, in which a
dressing of plaster and ashes was applied on we-bout.
I had that season plougied part of iy stimuer ftllow
early, before iL was thoroughly dry. This we could
not get to ftle sane condition as the rest of lte fallow,
though we gave It extra work weithi te drag and
cultivator; and when lte wheat canie up, we could
sec aIl through the field the lie of ie early plouîgh-
ing. The wbeat was thin, and did nt seem to grow

- like fite rest. I had some plaster and ashes left front
the spring, and told the man ta sow what there was
oit the wheat where iL looked so bai. Now for the
resuiLt. li the spring the wheat began ta show the
effects of plaster and ashes, and at harvest we coutld
see exactly where it had been sown. The wbeat, was
more even in height, and the ears larger and better
filled than on the other part of the field. Both these
cases prove that there is some benefit from the use
of ashes on the land, and 1, for one, shall nt hesitate
ta tise thent ta the extent of mîy ability ta procure
thet. M.

Eydrauhe Stumping Machine
To the Rlitor of Tise C.txsi. F.inacit.

Sin-The ordinary stumuping machines which I
have seen arce, many of them, ineilient, others,
again, sa clumsy and unwieldy, that, as a generai
rile, I believe there la but little ta be gained by
usinga machine at ail Sa many more bands, horsues,
and other etcetaras are required, tie progress made
is so slow, so much trouble and tiane are reçuired in
cleaning off the soit front roots and so forta, that a
couple of stout men accustomed ta ti.*" kinu of work
will undertake to stump. burn, and level per acre
quile as cheaply as can be done by a machine. I
speak of this township, where our stumps are chiefly
pine. I have myself paid fran $25 up ta $40 per
acre for taking them ont.

I have oflen been surprisei that some wide-awake
inventor never tried the water or hydraulic power
perinciple for this purpose. Any one who ever saw
ibis kind of press at work coudti nt fait ta perceive
ftle special adaptabiiity of its principle ta pulling up
stumps. It is used in EngIand for a great varety of
purposes, chiefiy mu compressing baie goods, and ta a
variety of linen and other manufactures. Auy glven
amount of pressure can be applied according ta the
power of the press ;-five hundred, a thousand, ten
thousand, or twenty thousand tons! IL makes no
difference. A few gallons of water does the whole
binesics.

Without a diagram, iL is not very easy ta convey to
persons who have never seen it a clear conception of
the forma of this machine. Most people, however,
have se a large cheese press. Suppose this and the
pressure appllodcpwands--ah'îxbctow for thc watcr,
uni fle icapopr uporkci by a sort of piston sornetbing
after the manner of a smali punp. This principle
could very easily be applied tu pulling stumps. Ilave
a brace of very large and masively-strong u heels,
aile ta correspond, a pair of shafts, to admit a horse
and the mach ne or press, fixed oun the axle, so thtlt
the wbeels allow it to be placed over the stump ta
be extracted ; fix the books and chains firmly; next
opply lte power, and the work is speedily accoms-
plished ; indeed, as casily and quickly as a man, In
the fall, can pull uîp cabiage roots. A strong horse
would move the machine front stump ta stuimp, a
couple of men would firt apply the power -and then
clear off the soit from the roots as they went along.
By this means the work coutl! be accomplished very
mucl mure expeditioualy, as well an at much less
cost than by any other method ut present known

. The next coutideeration woult i the mattor of ex-
h pense. That woul vnry accorting fo ithe power of'

t the ma.ehine A very .powerful ordinary presa can
be had il Euglantd for f(oma £50 to £M. I hould
say that for a matter of somie $500 a mac lue could
lie furnishtl complete rçady for use by which two
met sad a Iorso could take ont, with case, 6 to 12
stuips per houar. The cost per acre, my impression
s, wulutd thus be redutced fu 7l ono.half. Can no ne
b• founi witi iigenulty suad spirit enougl to con-
struct this machine? A iandsoine thing miglit hc
matie of iL ; while a great boon woulid be conferred
tupon the country.

Woburn. W. S.

A Flai ]Fuller Invented.
To the kEIfor of Tux CA-%asti FAnnidr.

Sis,, This subject of flax culture is exciting soie
inlterat i this section of the Province, and'duuring
the p ist season 75 ta 100 tons of the scutched ibre
lias been grown lu Comnpton Coutnty, principally in
the Township of King and viciniyt, where the Com-
mission of lite B A. Land Company bas taken great
pains ta introduce it, by suîpplying the farinera with
seed and agreeing to purchase the fiax at the fair
market price for exportation. The past season

r iroved verq unfaivorabile, as muchi of the flax lodged.
ln an article on this subject In jour firist num-

ber, yau say:-" A Flax Piulling Machine wbich
will supersede the necessarily slow band proceus, is
greatly needed. The inventor of stcli a machine
would be sure so make a fortune by bis pat'nV'
I have much pleasure In Informing jour read-
ers that such a machine bas been inventei and
tested by practical use. Mr. James Ward, a very
intelligent farmer of King, In Compton Ca., eowed
Iwo acres of flax last season, and after he hait put lu
bis crop set himself ta thliiking how bc could manage
ta harvest it without resorting ta the slow process of
hand pulling. The result was that he has invented a
machine, ta be worked by band, which will enable
bim ta pull thrce tc four times as much in a given
time as by the ordinary process. Hie pulled his two
acres at the rate, when it was not lodged, of an acre
a day, and when lodged, of half an acre a day. This
Flux Putller has been patentei, and a saniple will
shortly lue forwarded to one of the agricultural ware-
bouses In 'pper Canada. Its price will be front $5
ta $6. J. S. War.ros.

Sherbrooke, February, 1864.
[Novv. ay Eu. C. F.-The above letter bas laid over

longer than it ought ta have donc but for the great
pressure of correspondence on our columns. Our
correspondent bas just informed is thait a sample of
the Flax Puller above referred ta bas been sent to
J. Fleming & Co., of this city. lie also describes a
machine in course of construction by the same party,
for the purpose of preparing flux and hemp for incor.
poration with wool, ta be manufactured into cloth.
IL la expected that this machine, if auiccessful, will
prepare front tbree to five bundred pounds of fibre
per day, and make it fit to bc carded with wool by
the woollen mamifacttrer. When completei and
tested we shall be glad to give a fulter accotnt of
tiis macine.]

Sowing Plaster, &c.
To the Elitor of Tus CA:irAo Fnxza:

Srn,-I have a quantity of plaster ta sow, and it is
a slow process ta sot; it by band. Witt you or some
of your correspondents please inform me If there la
any machine for sowing it more quickly ?

That was a ood hint in the second number of
TuE CANADA .ARxER about farmera having a

neglected corner" which anight be turned to good
account. I bad a - neglected corner " of two acres.
tat laid dle for twenty years. IL was a rough, wet
plece of land, sloping away from the barn. I summer
fallowed and drained it well, and now it raises mare
than five acres of some of my land. It is so situatedl
that I can let the liquaid manire front the barn-yard
flow over It in furrows, which makes IL very rich.

I waiah to encourage my brother farmera to raise
root crops. Last year I sold S100 worth of hay, and
wintered my stock botter by the belp of turnips ihan
I could have doue by feeding them ail the bay I sold.
I coul! not keep balf the stock I do but for the tur-
lips. I raise about four acres every year, and for the

last threo years lave bad I,000'bushels por acre.

APRIL 1,

i have laid ont nucli money lin drainIng, and 1 avo
derived great itbouefit from i. At firt I maIe stono
drains. but if I lat liaid the experience ten year.i ngo
I have now, I would have lut all theitones in thestone
wall taint are now buried in drains, nnd have put ina
wood pipes. These do well, are chenp, ani I belleve
will lat fifty vears. i get lutnber sawn at the mii
two and four*inches wide, ani one inch thick, and
make pipes five fees long. beveled at the ends, to
it In. JOHN BLESARD.

Otonabee, Fçb. 27, 1864.
Nor: tir E. CasiuiiA F.tiuinua.-Tiere Is a machire

designed fl sow plaster, ashes, lime, guano, sait, or
any fine fertilizer,-the Invention of Mir. Pierpont
Seynour, of East Iloomifieldl, Ontario Co., N. Y. It
can be made to sow any desired quantity per acre,
The Rural Veto Yorker, In a recent numnber, describes
and commends hi. The price ls $45, Anerican money.
(reenbacks4, whilch are legal temler li the United
States, can now be bouglht at rates whiclh wonid
greatly reducc the cost of the machine ta a Canailan
ptrchîaser.

How to Qet Change of Eeed,
To the M»ior of Tis Ci.niD FAREiIrit.
St, -In your last Issue appears a letter from a

correspondent on change of serd. 1 belicre there l
hardly a farmer, ether in Canada or elsewhere, but
Is aware of the Importance of this subject. But the
great question is how to obtain It. Changing witb
our neighbours Is well, so far as it goes, but there la
a imit even to this. What is wanted la an Importa-
tion of fresh seeds-not a few pecks, but, say a
thousand bushels-from a climate slmilar ta Ibis
Such a climate may be fonnd along the shores of tbe
Ihine and Danube.

There la an extensive plain li Lower Austria ex-
tending frot the lagt uptir of the Alps to the Carpa-
tbian Mountains; the district bas a climate simiar
ta Canada, the soif varying from a light loa, with a
gravelly subsoll ta clay of more or less tenacity.
Great crops of very superior winter wheat are raisei
In titis district. This I know from experience. having
travelled the entire district many times, in all sesons,
and onfoot. What I would reco-amend la, that the
Canadian Government should, through lier Majesty's
Consul In Trieste, procure samtples of grain from
Lover Austriaand from any of the numerous Consuls
an the libine, ofamples front Uppcr Rhine or Central
Germany. And while about it, 1 would recommend
that samples shaoutt be haid from Leghorn, of whoat
grown in Ttscany, and from the valley of the Arno:
ibis may bu donc throangh Wm. MoBean, Esq., H 11. 
C anul nt Leghorn. The Toscan wbeat la celebrate
as containing a greater amount of starch than the
wheat grown In Britain and la bought up by the
English manufacturers ta be made lino starch.

Yours respectfully,
G. RICIIARDSON.

Arva, March 16, 1864.

Canada Thistiles Agail.
To the Fdt*or of Tu£ C.rSAi F.a& an. j

Sia,-I see you have received different communi-
cations on killing Canada thistles, and I thouught I
might as well send you mnyway. I plough them about
six Limes during the summer ;-five times mlght do if
iL was a dry summer. I plough ther the tiret time
about the beginng of May, and so on near the firat
of evcry month LUI1 October. I always barrow thora
the same, or next day alfter plougbing them. The
barrow drags a great many ai the roots out of the
ground. These must die. Sometimes you must
Iog sooner tian a month, and other lnies jeu may

ei lbmgo a 11111e langer, accoring ta the grawth
of them. My rue is never ta let themn up. Keep he
air front the main root one summer, and they wii die.
I assure you l bave provedit. Some will say, wîiat
au immense lot of work to kill thistle ; t won'tpay.
Well, if it don't pay ta kii them, IL won.L pay to
g•ow them. It mig t not pay a tenant on a tbreo
years' lease, but IL woula on a ti e ears' ase. At
any rate, IL wiii ay a frecholder. The land, aller
such a course, wil grow anything and everytbing. 1
gencrally sow barley and ceed down i wheat mg bt
pu as wll, ont for the inidge. When there arc but
a ewrpatelles a! tistles Iun afield, it la botter la work
the separately thre tiates, as throe plougbings are
enough for the reat of the fiel.

York Township. G. W. D.
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"Grasses Worthy of culture,"
7I t/e Mlitor of Tur,; Cmiu Fu.%I-Lt

Sun, -In the numtber of Tntàî F.uîurn for the lat
\airch, unter lite above heading, are menlioned
sever.l grasses which are already widiely cutil
vatd', and have ieen thoroutghly testeti, Sncit as
Tinothy, OrciardI-grass, Kentucky Blue.grass, and
lied-top. meanuing by lte last, I presuie, Agrostis
Vulgaris, a comiion and very valutable gras, spread
over hills and viales, formîing a soft, dense turf.

Ilit are otere not same alter aI lenast worthy of
experlinental culture, as Pon Serotina, Xfeadoto Red-
top, or Mici Mealoto, as it la called la Massachtustts,
at excellent pasture and neadoiw grass, on low colilt
sols. IL la somewitat surprising that reliable experi-
rneits have net been made with other Indigenous

grasses, as Calanagrostis Canadensias, or Bluejoiît,
which la nitcih souiglt afler ln aur lumbering districts.
Elymuitîs Virginicus, or Wild Rye, nlthougi a coane-
growing grass naturally, miglît yet be made ta pro-
duce good hay. Tien there la Cinna Aruniditacen,
found in shaty places, and tuchl sought afler by
cattle, that mîgi ., by cultivation, be made a vaihiable
addition to our forage Plants.

AIllthese grasses sioctld bu made the subject of
experiment by our young farinera, lie results of
wihich would ho very litleresting, and perhaps proflt-
able, ta the many reaiders of Tus C.tN*.tnA Fàinuc.

Quebec, 14th Mfarch, 1864.

More about Lucerne.
Ta the Mlifor of Ttux CAN».t FAuit.

Sîa,-Lucerne requires a liglt, warm soif ; poor
sands and wet clays miust be avoided. Land requiring
wliter firrows will not answer. Sow in April five to
ix pounis of seed and one bushel of barley per acre,

both harroweti ln and rolled. The lucerne requires
cartftul weeding the flirat year, and after the barley is
eradled. the stubble shoiid be removed. If the atnd
lias been eroppet to carrots for three ycars, very
little weeding will b necessary. In a favourable
sî'ason, it ls ofle cuL filvytimes. Cutwhen the flower
forati, an al ways the daybeforeyou feed Il. Never
juastitre il witb sbeep. COID.A ER ';COLIN4 D. ANDEIiSON.•

Eglington, 26th March, 18G4.

Manure Exempt from Tol,
Tu the Pitor of TIE CA.rpi F.maxein.

Smi, I uas lately engagedi inta case btefore aMagis-
trate ot behalf of a client who hadl been forced to
pay toit on cmtanure which ie was drawing, and I
noticed that the greatest astouislment prevailel
anmongst the farmers present that suit loads were
exempt. In contversation, too, I fotnd tiat itey were
il the habit of paying in stch cases, tint being aware
of the A ias provision of the law. A hint froa your
paper night save the fcramerst of Canada mtany a
penny during the year

Brockville, March 10, 1864. G. M.

Pedigree in Plants,

Tiu general superiority of blooded animals. that i,
those whose pedigree ean be traced throught families
possessing marked and ftxed points of excellence, t
now geterally conceietd. It is acknowledgedtiit an
equal number of the Durhams, Devons, and Iere-
fards, among caille, of 3erinocs, Soutihdownits, and
<'otswolds, anmong s4heep, etc., will, as a class, show
superior quaitis ta tthe msicellaneouis stock known
as natives. But the ramp printciple of suîperiority
froin breetdingamongplatts, bas notyct been as fully
recognized. Yet there is abundant reason for suip
posing that the saie law is equally prevailent in the
vegetableas in the iimal kingdom; liat Ilikebegets
like." and Lait observances of this law nay be turned
ta most pofitabli acenunt by cultivators. Ta saine
extent this la actel uipon. in saving the best seeds of
gratin and other products, but It is nnly recontly that
delinite experinents have indicated how great im-,
provement van be realizedi by proper and continuel.
selection ofi seei Thte ex-perimental researches and
success of Mr. F. F. Ilallet, of Brighton, England,
iave already been noticedin lte Alriculturisf. New
nterest ias been excited in tIis subject recently by a

meeting of a large number of the leading farmiers of
Englan , ta Inspect his fia andi witness the progress
of fis operatiotns. Front year to ycar this gentleman
lias splectç0d, not only lie best heads of wheat. but lite
best kernels of the linest ears, andti used ilctem for seed,
One of tie visitors says, " two or three featuires li the
appearance of ihe wleat fields forcibly strtek us,
namely, the extraordinary strenglhpf ithe Mems which
enablt therm to withstand a very severe storm occur-
Ing July 21st, and maintain their upright position ; the
uiifori aize of tlie car, and tlie absence of 'uînder
cdrn' <dwarfed wheat). We counted on one stool 42
ears, a i of wihich were of thé same slze and as near as
possible, of equni hight." In reply Io lte question,
" Wbat vas the the average produtet of his wheat Crop
fast year I" Mr. lallet said be shoulti keep far
wivithin the limite of truti ln stating that te taxtuniieia
was six quarters (48 bushels per acre), and tlie aini.
mua four and.a-ialf quarters (3G bushels) per acre.
lie nalo gave three Instances which hal cone to his
knowledge of large productiveness of the improved
wheat, which yielicd respectively, 72 bustels, 62
bushels, and 60 bus'els per acre,-eow what hasibeen
done in England, can be repeated here. No oie can
fix the limits to whiclh productivenes may be carried
by following out simi lar experiments. May ive not
hope ln a few years to fint imp roved "breeds" of
wheat, of corn, and oiter cereas in titis country, as
well marked, as are the established strains of orses
and cattile -Americana Agricutdurist.

Mode of Cultivating Beans,
Tur Albany Cultiuxaor recommends lie following

pian of cnltivation -
"I31any suppose.that poorland is necessary ta rise

white beans-only because they will grow better on
poor land than alter crops. Manuring the land for
then has doubled the crop. Nothing s botter for
then titan good rih corn land. If the soif is ralter
heavy, an excellenti way la to turn over clover-soi
L.e ln spring, roll and harrow iL, and plant the
beans. There will bc less houing needed, as fresh
inverted sod la usutall clean soif. Wlen the soit is
free from weeds, the best way is to drill ln the beans,
no that the drills may bu about 2J or 3 fet apart, and
the seeds about 2 Incbes apart la the drills. lfa drill
cannot be ha, furrow out te land, and daro the
beans by nalling or tyl a small tin palil ta the iower
end of a roi about te alze of a valking stick, inake
a holt lin the bottnot large enough for lhe beans t
pass out, and walk along shakiug il over the ftrrow.
The qantity or distance may bu perfectly-reglated
by making ehole the right zu fromtrial, bysbaking
maore or less napily, and walking slow or fast. If
the soif la weedy, plant ln bills a foot and a-alf
apart inthe .ow, and seven to a bill. Thebeanswill
be yellowin threue months and ready for harvesting,
wth it is done by pulling ltent. If ite veather con-
tinues dry a few ilays tliey wil seoion be dry enoumgh,
if placed li smiall heals. If wet weather is feared,
Lake tlie bunches and place thenm in smtall stacks
made around a pole driven mio the ground, radiating
fron the centre or pole, and with elither roots or tops
out; these stcks may be as high as a mat can easily
reach, and stuutld be bulit, on four smait sticks at the
bottom, the size of stove vood, laid across, to keep
tlie beans ot the wetgroundii, and to allow the drying
wind to blow under. ien quite dry, draw out the.
pole and draw thein to the barn, antid tirash in
winter."

Thin Seeding
Rlv. Gr:o. Wu.at in a Lecture before the Royal

.tgricaltural Cullege, anmong othier thmgs spoke as
follows upon this subject:

" IT la net the quantity of seed, but the manner in
which il is put lit the groind, on which sucess dle-
pends. For my part were a priL. uffered for the largest
quantity of the finest grain of either wheat or barley.
or cats, and I were to contend for it, I would not use
more than two pecks of any kind of.ieat an acre
and of very long-strawed kind not so mueh ; nor
wou.ld I use more thai 2J pecks an acre of either
barlcy or cals.

SBut before I use the ieed of any grain, I ascer-
tain, as I can do in five or ten mutes, itow nany
grains there are la a bushel. I do this because of
wheat, for exacnple, saine seeds are nearly twice as
large as olthera, and the sanme of barely and oats ; and
because I stint the number of gcefe to given tat-
tities of land, pulling them lia one by oue, as Xno-
pion, the Icarned Grek, describes they should bo to
lis disciple Socrates.

"If men would only reflect and exercise hlie brains
(bey are supplied witli, il would be impossible for
themi toput tieir3t bushles an acre or 45grains ofsced-
barley, and their 30 or 35 grains of whealt, oit every
square foot of grotund, as very mîany do ; and saine
even advertise their doings as if they were wonlerfilt
exploits; whlereas, if IL were not common, lite maan
whto shouldt use those nimbers of seeds wotuld be con-
sidered ta lie Insane, and probably plt under the
care of a keeper, or into conthinement.'.

Flax Items,
A comuo:v lias been formeti ln this city, wlo in-

tend to put up maachinery ln various localities ln the
northera part of this State, and ln Wisconsin, where
a suflicient number of acres cna be engaged to war-
rant the expunse. Tiey will, we are told, pay a fixed
price for bath seei and trmw, or will pay s mucith
per acre for the crop, and take ail risks of failtre.

AT Janeville, Wis., 3fenet. Mallory & Blackwell
have contractei for livo hundred acres of flax, for
which theyfurish the seed,antd :ke the rottedstraw,
one of their own men overselng the, process of
spreading and rotting, paylng the farmers twenty
dollars per acre for the tse of land, labour in
growing, &c.-Prairie Frmer, Chicago.

plIIA-iLows aoult always be we)l ventilaiei.
and not battened or enclosed with matched boards.

Z#FLAx ls etting.into extensive use ln Wisconsin
for manutfacturagpurposes. At Miiunulkee there are
exhibited apecimens of flax white as snow, and aise
coloured w th the most brilliant hue t calico made of
tlfly per cent. of flax ; conlait flannel one-balf fax ;
feled cloths, and a varlety of aliter manufactures of
which liax la a component par. As handsome an
article of broadcloth la manfacturel front this cotton-
ized flax as could be desired.

Vr.u.tr or TMorotir SEan.-It reply to the en-
qiry, " At what age doce Timothy seui lose is
vitlity and cease ta germinate ?" the Prairie Farmer
says:--If wvel kept it will germinate when three or
four years old or even older. Should prefer net ta
sow even tlie third ycar withou testing i. A simple
test la to place between thick cloths, kept damp, ln a
warm place. If gtod the seeds witt sprout lu a few
days ; if poor will soon mould. Do not let waler
collect la the vessel in which your cloths are laid. If
a saucer la uised it can casily be turned off.

KEEP STOCK oFF Tir MEiuDows.-Many meaiows
are seriously incured by stock ln the spring months.
They are perm itetd to runa upn ithen when the frost
la leaving the grouînd, whicit ta soft and easily cul up
by lte fitofs of horses nt cattle. The scanly pick-
ing they get wil tint begin ta compensate for the
dainage they cause the meadow. When the ground
is soft, as it always is in spring, stock shoutt be care-
fully excluded. It is also very ba) policy ta pasture
meadows in the fil. Every sprig generally eateit
off, and the grointi and roots are eft cold ant aked.
If the growth afler cuttting the grass hadt been left, it
would lave acted ns a mulching, keeping the roots
warm and uiniejured by the severity of winter. A
good coating of aftermtath laying tpon the groutnd
ail winter is equivalent to a covering of snow, which
ail know to be highly beneficial to land.

love-m.uxion PounciETE.-A correspondent of the
Vorkag 1<rmer says:-" Insteai of paying one dol-

lar ar.d fifty cents per barrel for poudrette, I main-
factr-e twenty-five barrels per year in the following
mann Ir: Under the privy I bave a cemented stone
vault, qve feet square, and two and one-ialf feet deep.
into this I put six barrels of sand, two barres of
swamp-muck, one barrel of hen manure, and saine
forest leaves. Aller four months, titis la taken fron
Élit vault and deposited in the hen house, iviere it
romains, and la shovelled over frequently, iintil quite
dry It is then put up la barrels ready for use."

No-rE ny En. C. F--We have here one method of
turning ta good accouInt the richest fertilizer that Can
bh put on land. It woultd bo better, however, to
dispense with the sand. Dried muc or soit of ordi-
rinry quality will answer cvery purpose. If enough
be put into the well or vault, and the whole mass
thoroughly stirred belore removal, all offensive odour
will be destroyed. IL is not a good plan to put the
compound linto the hen-bouse, as it would be likely
to creato an atmosphere injurions ta the healt
fowls.

1864.



11uurd1es for Shoop.
'Punu 4"pn"4a qinr& Journal bau 11w follýîio n

fercnce 10 thus subjeet in a re«ecuL ittttrlter . -
Ainprual ictrsa attach ton laîWe diripna4-

auce te the bonetleial oette n the soit hy kefping
grrat qumntities of live stock on their f'armne, anti.
strange ua it ina> appear to stock fermer& in the
North, it la of1en a subjeot of reutark that "so anti
au* bias too muchi of hia gratte andi claver eaten oÎT,
the ploughing it under beiug thought te have nch
more utrikii>g isue than if consumoti on the surfaici

T'nI CANAD>A PARMR11-

nuil tbbc iliang anal urine lefi îha'reon. *iq waiil h4
tadiâltq4l Alaa'e-P ta hA nunch maore tbetîght air thant for
aier'ly, ii la a pity that sote lrutninent bret-alera. C1a 1
flot inroluce the 1ise of lte comua. simple **Sheep
liurdia'." wblicb is acon,~ ld lu Enilenil, wilh-
ont which no fariner there coîuXi keop bis land in
conldition t bm'r the constnut drain opon it by> thi.
rapiti succrason of trope taks'u lb ,fruin. Whit a
change might bue prouîcti ou exbttuajtetl liglît
landi b> a gonti systcmt of sberp bushantir>' keeping
the sherp a grcat portion of the year in pont on te
landti; finit rye. thon clover, roota. e.-dpuga
conrae of rotation witlî crupa which vrouit not ouI>'
allow of iaupporting a large diockt on ever>' Ibrm, but

APRIL 1,

lvy iariiaging a fouilla t'r 11W> a ot II in un each year
(<ir nbota a mtch moe mimnerons herd miglit lie wtt>-
tcrea(l. ta> addliition ta> the stta.îp thu was ever thougit
possible to lie (cd alua'»-

A eboap. portable burdie fur aabeep may bie madie
with poste two haches square. endi cron4 bars of inch
sripa' thre tucbps n lp.-îthe etripa ltoIte the ponts
sa>' haif an luch-hp wbole nalleti together, anti
strengthienei with eoxea brices. A strouger kidt ia
matie with beavier posta, andi the bars mortîseti Into
thuan. W. have teon ituch hurdies lit uuse ln the
uoîghbonrheood of Guelph, the sbeep being foltiet on
fieulds of vetches, &c., andi leAving lte land in fine
ortier for a subsequent crop.

PAIR 0F SEROPSEIRE DOWJrS

11%unnwîru we preseut a fine illustration of a lareeti vcry great cbange bas corne over the broctiors of
of sbppp wbirb ranka lîigb among Short-Wooled Shropslîirea'. tbe> have availeti theniselves of larger
British varieties, aud is uleserve(Il> attracting murshaeep o? beavier fleece .td carlier matîtrity. santlithei
attention front fiock-masters in Ibis Country. The oui>' aMfnit>' tbey hear to the original Shrop arc clark
Shtropsbire Dowus are the result of several crosses faces andi legs ; lthe> now pride llîeînsclvcs iu ex-
and have ouly quite recently estahlislicil tbPir elaim hibiting sonievieil fatteti shoarlings (yearlings past,
loe onsidered a tiistinct andi intiepenalent bretil %jeigbing tipon tiue 221bs. tu 24lbs. pet qijartier, but
Tbcy wcre Alret broîught into promincut notice Iu thîs is netgera.
1845, since wbich periote bb h ave rapitil> ativancedi Thie Shîropshire Downs are uearly as large ns the
in public faveur. In reference te thecir origiai anti Leicesters andi Cotswolds, anti yield about lte saine
progress, Mr. Charles Hloward of flititenham, Bcd- quantit>' of wooi. The>' bave lte dark-colotrcti legs
fortisbire, ju an addtress beforo tlic London or Central anti face of tbe South-downs,-thie saine nicc round
Farinera' Club, in 1860, said :-compact fraue, anti even uniforin synimetry of ap-

"Thtis brecti lias been establisbeti by a prutieut pearance, witb the atiditional rccomncttatiou that
solection of thc breeding animaIs, and 1 lear» from a they are about one-llîird beavier. The>' are reinark-
gentleman «wbo kindly favoureti me ivitb Ibis in- ably frec froxn llability te tiseasc, anti are vcry hardy.
formation uplon thc point, that bbc late lir. MoNirie a Tbey are prolillo breutiors, arrive nt maturity carl>',
the tiret te improve upon lte original type. Thtis hc fatten quieki>' upon a comparatively smai1 qnantity
diti in tbe first; place by Ihe use of tîje Leicester ; as or' fouod, anti their wrool. wbeu tbey are welI feti. la of
their faces became white ho would thon bave recourse Ihat peculiar>' glosa> charseter wbic is ernch desir-
to a South Dowu.or other dark-faced eheep. It 'vas, cd for bte manufacture of a certain clas of lustrocta
however, left to lte son te Camr out ant bring te gootis. Thoy produce a sîîparior article of nutten,
a succestiful issue what tbe tather bati cemmeuceti. 1andi in tItis respect are' only excelieti b>' th Sounth
andi Mr. Samuel Moire ne tioubt ma>' ho looketi upon Downs. Vcry fine specianens of Ibis variet>' of nliccj>
as Uic founder of Ibc Itproveti Shropshire Downs. have bccn iînported intote United States anti Onu-
Wce galber front bie atitrea te the WVenlock Far4mers*, ada. .Rantiall, iu bis P,-aotical S9Mplîerd, givos ant dc-
Club that hoe accompliabiet titis, net b>' rcsorting te cotl of a ramt impertoti in 1861 wvboso live weoigbt Is
any of tlie catabllabeti breeds. but by tising the best 334 Ibs., and i be ylltid on tbc 1611> May, 1863, 17
animale frotu bis own large dlock * Latoly a lbi.5 oz:ofwsbewool Of11itienthisgrowtî. 11oalso

mîenîtions a tlircc.-yeitr ali cwc, whiose live we'gltt is
241 lbs.. anti %vlen alieure t the datàl>ui mon tioneul,
gav e 9 lIts. 3 oz. of v% aâbed %% 0ol of 114 nio.-tti's growtlt.
11r'. (icorfo Miller, of .'tlrkiamn, givà the Sbropqbiîeo
Doirns a very highi ciaracter, andt sayi ti it for bealutb,
Itardisipsa, anti essinteas of koo. bice> xei aIl the oiiîer
shep, of lut ho ias tour kinds. The~ Cnutii of
the P>rovinîcial Agrieultuiral Association, at its recont
meeting,' ii revi7siug the 1'rizc LutL for the Exhibl-
bition in September niext, creototi tItis breed int a
separate class, anti wvc ia> thoreforo expeet, lIt il
wvill Itcncefortb ittract more notice tItan it lias hititerto
doue.

Cure for Scab in Sheep,
For te beitefit o? Wool-Groecra, I $enti yen a

reclpe for tbo cure of scab-wbicb bas becu uiseti witii
great success lu Ibis ceun>'. Il Ita flic ativailtige
of being cbeap anti net lnijuring the constitution of
thc sbecp, or perions applylng it, beic being a sure
cure.

The recipe ivas procureti b>' ashephierti of dbie cnîînty
(rein bis fathor, lu Irelanti, wluo bias charge of about
600 sbeep there.

Recipe.-To eue galion of Tobacco water or Salt
brine, atit one oîuce of Corrosive Suiblimate aoto
ounceof efl Ammoniac ioneoumnce ef Arsenic; one-
foîirtb otunce Biue Stone ; onc.lînlf giil Oil of Vitriol ;
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mie lu .~irts o Tureîîl,îe Tie coopouisl b b . ~i liaisi erui Ilooh. Mfy reason for asdvocatiîîg ts plan
dik3olved sin boiling %voter. the (>11 of Viriol ta bc ils. that thpe art, mnnv i.îrmers wmo bave gratte cowsasited wvltcn tise liqsd lx coail aindi tiso Turpcntlne t pretty iveil bred ilso* svili tint trouble thestiseiveq tajitstlbetretoiuitg. lia pergon bas iIIUIy ahoep todioc- £taico tilerat u a iiorough-bred buil, lis theysay. Il Itbar, lie thiouisi have il yoke ta lisnd thlein. A very as 81o gond, tilte caltes vili flot lic Worth nmatch filer-,
Iimple_ one la a forki<t'ut . file iork allant two ict't ' as it1 -allit ticuer i>e alioi d t compete wlth stock,<ai,.,a tilt groînsil, iti a pin ttsroîtgh. i troil front inpnrte-1 tisorougli bred, short liorned ont-ileforŽ applyinf, tile îivilcine, tihe s;iuet-p. whe isvi<1- -. i ls.." You %%i Il pc.reiro front file nisave lint 1 con-vagesi liandaas d e seratehiesi ilh a long-toathcd -jsisier IL take; oigit croses %villa a thsoroigi.brosl boit
cuirry conîli. nrqcariis'sli ith i knifte.-Onte Ohm out su .i-ii a -ootl-)t ov tl i-oiinoo>u the ilei ine ile ntlier ruis it in-Ulfl -nn liuîskat i s os lîn'î fur. 1s ta thie tor 0 100 a

liand ivel 2rillad. A eNona; Iland ivolid gl, bvéi tock rainnatit calle, uti1s ld likeke ttuoe. ine fii ise nt' ver Ta maeasélirte, ter ".~ m !~a r ioi houw ihey wverc l'srst iuîtroduccil !i aigiand, iffo.in a e, sti uit. geosst .e Ta it on fueini, litrILas flot frout jusiilotal crosses. madie %vlth slitrere.ntsîn intervst of testi lay. - - guradies of cnttle? Il. G. T.
For snake lattes, ive ionify the %woîund, or wa' &oo Milieou, C. IV.

sswnilent. ail"; plat in sait, ansI eelilsîn Insu ai eep FLoulflg Sok NoT:uiEs AFîsA ~ orcpnln'wisen t.ukeiu n o.I feIeid.l, ira!jaforni<is SIo& SYE.CMP ctIt-ti orspnet
..blsrelsf % il ren-et iîtttsg (if flic Lisîallic .'ugrkigts ra sggt'st!iui tu ttsit coisa ite our forticomiuig iSort-

------sori-l. toiert irvine'. Eacî . F It S rrad an inter- ls' .ri i ts tisa' sre liat tti,.r,-sîglî lirsd 1% ntisi fileaîn srou rees Imer1i iilctiizuf'in- latAi l i opp."«Ii.,tss ail prs-crdt ai vtl perience inCot f eein Vriu redsofShop iT.trou i itft rttu tligila p50v 8sjJ5s limiutera of tis ort. Tise great ubject oi'siols a pub-Lu thse Mis- of Tuus: Cî.%NÀAD F.Aumi.n. fi 13 qusîc ttit a ti,..:àt tm iit animsait lie ýl'uent!,n i- ta, uq atillistis Infurinatioii as a ceint
ý'stt, -C.ai youu or eonie oune or yosr uméinrotas car- rass -n rlh foond. tile îurosuiia' or ths.s atnusui.1slss hosy musa standiardi "i reft'rence. u i tit i sen of nacer-

rvitponsient artrin tiie birnîs'rs oi (.':tnna of fise dli- mai.t, lie ricissr ani grenter. ('oluPare tii, cotOpo- tfaining andi soclsriig js.sr.ty f 1,1.ol Tise case of tise
f. rnt. e In tilt ttssat tif keeping fisc Leice'ster nal io(tA- j sitiosi of imay 1% lts linseeui cake. liilt Oihcl ursuditrfrsutresi.
%% Ilds. lisait Ileitostisglo%% sa nat 3iermno aiicep ! %ItII ilav-1 yvasr ois. lýisuas'u'sl prtake.,sin Per br,#% ei ns loserrci, ws'
th, lifrrnrg, in tic, coet uiieesiing btetien flic lung5 Iater .- ----------- l2 1.5) ofîîitnsonnstcnîciinrinisatliitsort-woollilt cnutips'uîsats' for tilt-' loas of iliton 'Albumn.. 4.00 Oi 28 famtin sitnst îptiinpealdn hT . IIEt<' Flibre aii lient -. 7.61 Albumen p 1.0 rovincial Exhibitions ihann now exista. Crosses ofWiicittrci, March S. 1861I. Agi, *- - - .,I .26 Fibîre ani Ileat - M6.71 short-hlortîi iarroniseiectcd spccimens of iîr naive

To1sLv~TFoTtC x îum'-ie2s~rhBij-i Ash ------- 7.15 coiçs arc frcqssentiy very fino, buot It is weli unsier-
To lBi-vFNr Fu-rito va Sieri.-Te Vprt.Brtisi 10.0 10.00derstooci among practical men tlint it w-il! not answ'cr

.Iiek siwtris ay n, tsitu gsty bnrst siorf ss. Int ile ile of guets higli1% nutritiots s acs tiaere la to srs'ed frona titei By tuh' ircqîent aise ai pire
D.ck~~gen shwe fiistte rn, noiyofcss.ui

ti,ýe.let rusiliI3 froul tihe ioufs aloi Isetug pnoperiy andi geta.nt ao bit spectasly it.c..t i agatan.t, tisait of isred bailla uft dlffsîs.tat bîcesînw lita goos grade coNN8,
rou ry% ndi i Ons hlair,gras évi> p.sra~ otir on cfifI piiîsauug ssroibFis the animA t saitit ilt. titIitk of sha cossaîry %%ail tcerne gcncruiliy ti-

tilt îl1setae nî.sy be prevestd by paring tise le of tils' proof tlini sitch %vaste ac IoXsi te as iinece.-ssîtry. 1o i.ietposois~eiuhatnas ltt n
asfate dlock t. % rQ ta. or vi-gils; vet-s. Ul o kow n si% toc tu stiast L-ntirtly front Ille fssos rtit e peleioý-ushanms.Btno

"Sîeeptaks"they casili finit in a (faits, teasp. Thiti evii ie ta a Registet ansi lersi Book pitrity of blond mutst bc
V iu.î'.n.u: Nfritizi R.ats. -l'ie rata I greait extcnt the restîai tfile aise of asicl conceti- Iregardsed nbisoitteiy ais a-alite qua nons.

%vts broi ansi is owned Iby Eâiwin liammonsi, of Ver- tralesi msîtcniais, nuit i certsainiy ta nt tie propos-
ii,-IILît lie ii alnioIt a perfect apeciuuien ai tse breed, manuier ta aise tissf'rionftile iviitoitt any asitsixlsure
Iii'ing deieotis'e in tsn essential partictalar. Ilisweigit oisttchlusient titcrlass iS ltn orsawitiSt InNorsîsîylJdsn.e'hof(tt b M a rmnt
'Il tiit i1 fIils Ile Is fsliy as i 'olesl, la-.a no exl- 1 anstoal sait% doat forns a principal hssgrestueut: un t he b b

teral giana, bîît pasassŽsse.ï abondsance ai filinî y 01k. fods aiani-utais. lifter biitng iveli boilosi. 1 clin
hie lias protisced 2& fls. ai woi in anc year*s tiece. imagine yoit îluink i nut naw rtîîîlniug off .Ile rails, Tu Ille Edillr of Tur. CÂtý&na. Fa.otus.
Bis consatituttion la ocrtl andi lie bnîpre.ses fis but strange as it may appear, pure tvood sawdiust Suat,- botter mode of cstimaling ail cattie bychanicttristlcs strangiy on fils progeny. I li% otsner fats e neaniy tise AmÎe composition to stugar, st-mi

lis been ofieresi two lsosusanui five lisîndrcd Stillnus andi pan, ai tu be- alnîaat isîenticaî. ýSo matchs o as moasuroint lisan that which appoaret in No. 5. la
for Ism-1<bsFanner, dits tise case, flint ion mnt purpaos sawulîtst serves tie ioiiowing laîken fioa flie Catile KeeW's Guide:-
Sutîna'i A.\I> wiVssi.-1%70i at frost 30 cts. tu 50 ctg. file saintie eusi lgis suignr uil tutantiiastuing certin Talle tise girth jut beisind the fihouider bialle, mon-

pen poti pays, bait svîsn it figiires ss irom 6 tbc. ta cramucal preparutioss. Tilt- alamaclis af tilt aninmais suure front tise boue ai tie lait ahiich plumba bhc lino
9i0 cts.. il tuikes bit a lt-w figures to sisow the restaiît. requino l'or buic proîser silgestioti ai tisoir footi ta be

iVits wnl t 60cus, aotuttis ioes: nic tiw p issit'iit'i ainsi titis yens cannot sie %vitla susch strang ,villa tise i'nslr part ai tise buttock aiong bie lino of%hV iai heur I60os. otte 16 ouustaric i% va id food as liteeed cake, coruil or licaus, for yen canset bllcih te the fore part of Ille shousder blade, say, girth.,heel)~~rh tfleut enoutgl fron do tu 16pinsarivrlithaitt serionsa illnes 6 lt-et-I1 lutches, ieuigth à feet 3incits, mutipicd makesasving. But many are ds-tenreu frout Lsuyingh-neuîi. DI)iists' thosc wsiltilirait or sawdstst iiyon ssefca etnîiipidb 3ta ctgtscaisse thcy say sitoep aire Isigi. Let sis figumre. Cost ratnti thepriil et utflid'y2,fin e h
af kceping anc yeir ani tise cnt-o $2. %Wool, 4 patsntis will, sadteansimal w-iii thisurs as youu change tise
ait 60;oies. per postos $2 40. Lambil, $2 60. Total $. composition't or, loti-sr ils power ta tise ast-tuaI nîsmier oi ponndsalnloi'cd ta ench enpierficial foot of
l.ent'ing a balance of S3î be.-cidte bite nuantre, assd standard isay. ail ansimais nonsuring less titan seven andi more tisan

Lian w-it usae tp isu-ailbass eccp bydog. aS -Linsoosi eaks' for t1et- Posundl' itisesi w ai d wibis five feet lus glu-ti, makes 713 Ibs., the wcight ofthcani-tai ilst naik ae nalaf ' a eiiug la isee xe b sugtl aaix on eigit of bras ta brnug ilt tise les-el ai Jay. mal. WJcusl ltse aninmal me.astut-es les thas 9 fee and$5la ank t as ouuly ar$n, se iiat. an liep sati ofT-l linseesi is itacts cisailler as a fti-ner thsn gmare filant 7 feet ta girtis. 31 is tie number ai paunds
$50 inba-e ayepnc hs 12l p$u- cntwtoen ian wl eae 113> (or gras,ý If usstglit tiant lise oi, as thtsaliised bu tise ssiperfscuai foot. lrit animai, onu, orpay bov aitexpns . T ois a y aprcnt onc $Z5 tends oîuly ta lient bise blondi and fort fait, sîielcs 1 dlo pig menasures 2 icet in lengli and 2 feet girtb, 11 ibs.tir 2,51per cent on $12 floDe ayoeojet ant isois ta be, tise- iegitimate ensd oi stock ieeding. !o lise sîsperfsciai foot la bise nimber. If 4 feet 6saveetung înonssy in otiser kintis ai buitanes at 25) perAtreu
cent profit? Monse sheep get sitp to $12 peor bon prst pricos, ton for tous, ivieat lsans clsenpa as mlless ini ginlis anti 3 icet 9 inches la icagth, 16 la thsetho hw-l d t aa scepar hgh.Tie boitai l11geed hst compare ia caomposition %vlla fihnt orj mtultiplier, bcbng tise paunds a th ie foot This men-
thil, is r mdo tu lsree re i la Thneo gabie ai-nes.Bcutins ously 1-41h aitise ticals fcsrnung suirement lus ail cases dot-s nut incitude ot'ai. If bise

aisecp.--..M Y. Jurunal of Algricudliare. mnttcrs proseni in liseed, Fo that it is tur tintesanmiuuiysliftaedciniac'n20ut
marc costly la reai tact. bnsieed sîniesi clos'er or bc aliotted. This nmode of calculation makes a -eu-y

ltt:rn-u.AîatTs tg Fcptnixo SiiPF-i.-Tie suttost, reg- o-e iay, casilss ass atc otris]tmeat as avisent. nenu- approaish t0 nccuracy.
iarity sîsoîlsi lie observe in fluict line-q of fistn A, FARMER.
e'sbier store or iattenting seep, andi giviag fhir just LnoCai'I-ici2â 84
tise rcctsiaitc amaîîn 10 hat filset uniî tise next Iceui- The Rerd ]Book and Grade Stock, adn X.,acsO16
ing. ]ipcrnilttcd to w'aslciha,:, tlsey rapisily acqusiro
tie habit ai aing sa-i. e., jsicking aîut the boat and To lie .F»ilor of Ttu> Ca rs .uusuEua. Do g ,
fison w-aiting, es'en bhoîugb quite btingu-y, fou- anotiý ii- n ldt ni iil h giutia

t'tcd. If the iiay is coarse andi svas ctst over-ripe' Ss,1as init nwbstbieArctbua
espccinlly if clos-or hny b tfinis circiistmtincesî, iti Society is ln coturse oipeprstioui a Canasîtan îlot-s To ltse Milor of TMuE C&ASDÂ Fmtm£ta.
luot profitable ta compelthbb sisocp ta oat tise ais or Book, as litlas-e long coasidleresi finit suscl a w-ark as Suî,-l ai'ouil iike match to sec anc' or mare articlces

reftuse ; hut ci-on w-ibis sîtch isay, 8hcep can soonl ho matchs acedesl. lin yuu- inberesting journal an the dog andi ils treat-
taught by avcr-ieedling andi careessnasss, ta unake a 1 saulti liku ta make a 1ugsinabcs bclseve, mcnt-féeding, training, bu-cduug, &'c-as a w-anc
usio nnsi say etecofnncc Al xssary difogriel ut wue geaiyad t teasIc.enent dvoIleniexpteuhs ubeenccdt itinthfickmatcs antuma is oinonthtlie isepifcarus etInuli thte ad bobpinipon-culsi scvte ntrey afhlicbjc t fotwlisa b
fe ictvii perfect rogîularity as ta finie andi amatnt of crittle la tiss Praovince. WVe hsave many C-attIo reacis of mosi ai yo:ur rendors. There ta scarceiy a
(maklng prciper alloivance for bise aventhler), %vili do flore in Canada, si-iici, tbugb nat bbot-angi-brcd, are farnier ta Canada w-ho doca nlot keep ane aor mare
botter on rather Inferior Icecl, than on bise boat antis- sa ncariy sa, tisai whlen barougit ansang thoroîtgh- jlgeitbou- for ipau-ting or ather purpases ; but the
ottit tlinst regtîlariby. 1 prefer ioesiing dasrce tintes a eltoofyuparisbnomnsrstitl
day cvcn in tise ssoutcst laya; of w-tilr; bsut many breti shouL-boracti cabtle, coulti anti bave siacctssittiiy ccitu ig iur plapr Anas te menus rbestceil

g-ooti bock-masters icedi tt tas-e. if fe-dtbreetintes, conipolct n-itu tisent, aw tvns show-ai tusbie case aS a s< ie animaisirath chn. frnd f mie a, inboyaai
it 8houlds ho nt: usturige, noon, andi an ]salir iscîcre uul,aitiî tisepedligree ai auilcit 1 avas as'eiî acquisatcdeal'vier sps îh, tay tiecoe ifrmaonc onu, tis wbat

dr;iflitit tsvice, Iion fi lsifoouiing atoulai be an %ild wich asaolYsix paris tbarnigb-bel.bit whicli 1bvnoolt mayo-octai to u s ubjeatnro
haut- Pailler. Sitcop sloa-nt stdand ait their racks ami! tevortisciesa, carrie ir l' ic fit-st pu-ize nt oneof the mIsav ofa otîlîtnr, an'dt mce w-eith l froibtntnra
eaL wcii In bile dat-k. It la flot i-ouy important at Pravincial Shows fronti birc anti tavonty thoroîtg- niY iysrrn ourst mrc pcillyTawisat pet-ld ai bbc day grain au- radts are gt-en, ira- broui càbtle. Nais-, wavia I bbink avouli ho sadt'isable, Yir -sebsly
u'ided tie flane la tnilorrn.-lai<Zals 1'racic<îl gepq-. scîsid. bc ta bsske cotas (nulthîsils) tist are six ? arts ROVER.
herd. lisaroîîgh-hrca, andt enter filera as sichin labie Usina- ilamllosi, IStis Mat-ch, 1864.
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N--. of Vomtt. tu-lui.ait ntst Go.Ias
livi - - -... -.-..... - Moert letigili, %vie antI

rallier dielieti. witiî clear
bora lat ftesl-coioiiretl
nose-not black.

..........I- - Ileing Wcli sprtig front
sitouitilers and etigit:y

archmet.
Ni-ek vu-im - - - 2 I 'ruîminent anti faitl.

Shioffiitlr %aitl crops sti-Fîrier beiîîg iveil tiurouvn
back suid witle at top,

Il pointls trieil covereti
ouit not proiliemî. Crops

iieiutg vvry famit.
iire..l...........2Ctuiiig %Veil f.trtvsurt, %ville

auit fulli.
li.ici< . .. Breatili sit leveliiess.

Linli 4 lirt.ttitlt, mlidi beimmg tci i
eu% Creil, mmcl *ov.

I I'.,,~s 2 lrt-;tltli, titti bt'itg .t riglit
angle~s %illa ba-kbut-

itqittbis..........o beiiîg tiroopeti.
Qiartvr*...... aeiîi eeims.,tnd lie-

iimg weii Iilleti tp.
fimiglm 2-Le.îgili nit llnmnuess, liait

being tu-cii itevee iimwart.
Twits -- . 3-Comtimtg wueii tioun.

Iloel - - - i -iemîg weil lient, aund flot
suiecd tu.

Fianik 3 limmglfîmil mdccnming n ci
foru'au-t.

_Bock ribs . -eing %veil sprîîng troun
back anti roumnd.

Fert] 113a - Itutatiti fiit voimmmng weli

Quality andt bair 4-ýkiti imot liming 100 tiis
buit sort amdti neilow
]fair lonmg anti qilky.

Colot 1 I tumima andt itetîs.
titier anti salit, vessel .1--Weii formem leals; amnd tit-

der ; large mîiik veina.
-'or. of (bo. Gent.

Stock ini the Vicinity of Quebea,
Tu thme BlUor of Tin CX,î F.AatmFiS.

Sitt,-Tie.%griciiril Society cf lime City of Qîuec
have, tli îmauch trouble nuit exptitst, ilmpom lti

timoromugh bremi aninmais frontu Engianti, lîttiohrses.
.imit caille. Timey deserve lunmcht praiee l'or Ilueur i.utd-
ablie emmtlavoim tb imqrove glimebrec in la lis viciniiy.
There bave :ulso been imnportations mamie iîy a privale
gentlemnan ttf cattie, sheep, anti pige. hi iî eaid ilimai

lime wiIi sîgast, luis spring, iîmport sotiet uber sîmeci-
mens of mmlort-lorn caille and Hlampshmire slmcep. The

pi hmat ivorm. imiporled lassi year werc thse immprovetl
Berý1kshIre.

Onur cous, maany o! limen, are pretty gooti, but tic-
lerioratimg faust, owing le lime niggarmiiy parsmmcony of
omw breeders la not bcing willing t0 psy for the.

twrt-he of a gocti ijmlt. 1 untiersilandthiai ltme lmn-
porcti blîtl beîmat alihutigli iaamimng ai lime

iouv rate of $3, scu-reti cnly tiventy-lwo cows, tise
majority of our farmncrs preferring te pay tivumly-fi-e~
cents for imoasîs nlot wou-th their sai, We inipu-ove
slowly, I Muti Bay ; but sîiii we ativance, tbanks te
lime eiforis of a féew.

Quebec lias aitvays been noleti fou- ht sup- *or
brecti of iou-ses, anti t- ]lave again le lbank the
Qîmcbec City Society for thse valimalîle addition o

Canut cil,' a lhoroîmgb.bremi stallion. lie .t lîy
,Stockwciil," cnt o! May Beil,« the, iesî cluti

in Fng1anti. Bloughi tait fatl at a large price, antd
standing ai lime iow price o! $10. 1 boe limai the
Society wili ho able te pay tboîr expenses ai luis
rate, bmt 1 fear It. Smîch a hou-c sel an actjttion 10

any own.MATTIIEW DAVIDSON.
SI. Foymu Roall, Co. of Qtîbcc,

lOtis Fe.b.. 1964.
---- >.

A Eniake ineide a Fig,
To thme Edilor (f) Tir>. C.tNAmîÂ F.uk.t

Sitt,-When I plat tmp my hogs L. faltsn, i moliceti
thua one0 of them htall a Bingular sort of gu-owu' dit immg

lime lime 1 liat Ien ltp. Whea i killeti theinmm1 i wms
cieaniag tise lardt of[ one o! their entraiN. wer uit'nlie>
biappe'mrt(l te breaok, anti 1 turîirst Omit a snak- allotns
tweiniy-tvo incmes la lengili. IL hmall a soliti belli
upon us.' imside o! lime guI. aut %vise fîil of a liqmîit
h ke milk. I tlink limai was lime catiste of (lime atimisait
bemng s0 suneasy dluring lime time it u-dîs fatteniti
This 1 can provo- by two other wignesaes, on oatb, if
neessau-y.

STEWART <flLLILAND.
Keruvod, WVarwick, March 12, 186L

T.. lie' Flilor of Tins(F!*î F.ouasa.
Stt -Mu-. illîiur IleVeil, of Vamughon, oiti au hatll

calt a few tlnyn sînce, f! the Cumuiôtay lireeti, te lir.
Alexander Kerr. of Westmuinster, for $100. The cal!
tu-as oni>' 12 mnthel olti, anti weighe.. 900 ibs.

WILLIA11 MeNAlB.
Viglman, Maretsm 19, 1861.
Ntmn: ny Fou. C. F.-Tbisg oppeàum te mua an àlm FIt

itîcretîllle uveigimi for a yenrling. is ilimere îot a amis8-
t:uke.? Smoumît îlot the tait cf lime firsi figure lue lime
olimer wsîy so os te rendi 60n?

Tut ,' %Kr Smusuuv mîm ow Y r tritî-t A Correspondeltnt
or! lt'e Bi oltisîtt(tlim~lor Fnys I hal lie liait il stw ut Imicl

wu-tulil mîtt ton libtr ig... .ait Iliat rifler Irvling varlous
Iitimugs tuilhlitirlel. lie gave' lier fi pî.bml?~ rmon. wliici
hall Ilme tt-il reammît,. Thet rîm i r uîm lite Élime
à% iil. ismmml. lie say.. -- Aime <Ironi ut Ilie oin>- olti toper.

anti ut . perfem.ily qumiet f..r tîmu-e or four heoure aller-
wod" Te Mutine Frinemr sa Ilime saine premcr4u-

lion wiil prevomit sauts Imntni esîing limeir yotîtg. li e
stipliome ilit' train makees (hein feei coinforlale.

M.ms\tm Fiuit-..-Tlue ftîiowuimug front Ilme .Albiny
(7#tlit'alttr wiii shotu h ie mtce&sity o! t reatimur ines
ait roulil n h curt-, andmi mur.timug roumgît t-oîk z'
neigimiiotur %%as ptlusigiing uteaf lu %% ivrei utO wt.'t ni
uuork, o fieltd tu-imeliaitu nt'er Imecî effeettmoly cleatretiIof the allimnps of large tvisite oak antI hickory grais.
The lîlace hatl been grtmbeti Iby joli-Iork, nuit gnîimsq
tthic h oilml hiave. fien taketîîmhii ny the rotit.-, limot
bt'en colt off mmerI> % t or litai tbe stirfaçe,.su tist <lie
mani piomghiîî cn'tlminol tt' or shumn timea. 0f camuse.I tu-try imon- andti e Ibuilme plotmgh wniî trike one.
autdl cuber -eve'rely jerk or stor. ite leitui. One cf

Uslie tenaim uvs a mare not ver> l'aur front imer limoe of
f.m.slimg. aim tu seritet ( r tif, picuugb % ua.m ..ught, by a
grill. .imt woffîlil titr pari>" oroti ntiauit look ai lise
tdriver. asq if site' tuit bave liked Io tel hum limmu
limai tusîs flot proîter uuonk for heu-. Finriliy, rifler

Asimnmg monet'rint imore lier roetace teOsiait mtgain,

shitouu- any di.cpoýition 10 be baulky tlitring a service
of seu'en y.'a-s ; and ti a ir sumggestion imaI lime mtarie
imîslincliu-eiy knou t IaI the jerklag tuas iiuriig imer
or bme'r colt, sule %vaus releoseti front alloamipts te force
ier te continue lime tuonk."

l'unît mttc's bt 3IAmi.-- .tessrs. Fdfos- ec ani
-%iver.ieettunt ta your last 1 aper, cf pigs for sale.
Thuy a>- stylesi lime l'rince Albort pige. Newu 1 uvant
te olitamn nonme pigi, lit 1 -. mmt leu mîtci tif a Yankee
lo iîmy a P>rinmce Albert pig. If Ilte auluorliser tvomîit
giu-e 1mb, pigs eune olier naiune 1 womild imke la butm off

lmimn; nainue thenu -Jertisssem. or anlytming bnt l'rince
Albert. E. F. S."

Nit-nr Thisa Railli au subscriber. «We ficar lte
nmatal la ton u-i w lallih te bie easily changoti.
l'rince Albert, Ilme tlc ummibanti of the Engiabs Qiteon.
tuas a gentlemnunmch interesîcti in MI agnicîtltirai
nmasstera, antid weii knoivin as a prontmer andi patromn o!
the interests of ail the ilepurmimuonis tf qcience. Omîr
correspomuenî alotîlt renienîber limaI it las tbe tling
anti mut the naine with wluic wi.' haire te dent, finit

urbieli tue Imummjudtge.
'lihe namine t.. iut mtmmIlle m -mau.

A pi',ta pis îlg ta.r mmi li
-Mtsùme k4imtr.

StITc miv En. C. F.- W.. are ainazetil Ici e emur ablie
cuintemmporariu, the JIvîainc iFhrnier, tieaiing tmmmB geLnil>

uittli one c! site silie3t manifestationîs of reptulttean
prejiico it bas eut-r Imeem otr loi te îeet witm.
lnslentl of itaving a sort o! plty for il, if flots>; mpatity
ut h il, lime tac cursne %vtolti hatve been te ridicule

anti cout it.
SI..i\st .L\i> îIAc.mCio PtîICK.-A correspondent cf
lime Atmcricait Agrictimrist ftu-nishes the fnllç#,,irg
buief co:mlmuniation on Ibist siub)jec:-" 1 tvili tell
yuî imy moote, alrier an expenionce o! forty ycars. I

aii1ow the bogut te cool anler lciliiag, take oni tbe
bonos4, (nuls andi ipine) ; emt off time bonis anti sioui-
tiers; tint tihbb side ponk Inte sbricm of conveniet'n
witt ; pist a qInantity of sait la bb( bottent o! the.
cauk ; thon prit in a c->urse cf masct, iaying the pieces
on tue etige.î ; (heu a cuî-onine of stait; Ihemu anobimor
comurse of mmttat, anti si) omi untuli lthe cask is fulil. Tite-
tuiole la. careiully k-tpt covereti titm brin..'a tosbrng
a biiiing water antd sai nul nstille il, tsimmlng tht'
linIIiag brnime so long as nnyllming riscs. The brit'

'ci pIlî0ou coim, antd i au cart'!ti Io knouvt imi tier..
.Is piway tndi.moliu-. sait in lthe imaru-c. ILlq 1..mt

foîttti ocesa (0 te calti til-a inein sprinig. I sone-
datîes <mat' salipotrt', anti sometimes not. lisats; aid
sheititiors are saitediin separate casmks. I kîow of ne
rt'liabie mtoîbof fcleansmng tainted cask, and uvoumit
net talle a waggon load. as a gifI, for storimg meut,."

Poiuý; o a Goa BastLargla GaIloway Qaif. A1 Smnv l>i,«îaumru iiuîNt C çTn.v.-it. Wt. But. or
Atlanta, Ili., gives lin' foliniwng tdeecription ln time
Prairie 1Ihrnit-r or a .iisca«VI netv nt lesat lit that sec-
tion : -I Tiîe anmnale sil1ecteil appemnrel ln look
gairlit, nut woild inove andi stagger ait.I rail, ln seonte
citsen net gelt tmp atgan, tur If Iiîey <lii, otmlY 1<) f811
aigain nti flic. oit extanainal!on, sotte blooli appertreti
abut tIte nci'e antd antup. Thi, veins unîler the 6kin
werle very fiti; lihe spleeni or mdcL w.s very ranch
ecnlargeil. andti oreak] ng thethi Pb kîn, or coverimg,
IL Pecmed rottcn. Tite liveriteenied îîinotiîrnl. Large
fine tivo liait ilirc yvar tolit abers, antd cows; wuilm
Young c.aiveIt, @ace 0h litose atiackct i noetly.
Sonue fillteen have <lied. Thesc calle iait bet'i two
or thirc weeki; on very luxumriant clover iiîenditws,
fitil of sceti. Tite salut. tisease lias su îpetrl un n
atljoiiiing lamî. n repli-, D)r. l)ati remarks-
IFront the. alînve descripiim. 1 élioi Int er ilimal lime

disenget alifl uei 1 la, ior ve.ry )îc emlI'. soucism
.hpopIexy'. il tisesise wiilich ias generally bamfletl Ile
mkili of toge it hso, lit h u n ( nry, hma% e allempleti si,
Curte 19. Whoi the condtîlinîs1 hîrt wltICI, fttvoir Ili;i
propagation, I an u vinae tu tiltrintiue. for 1 hav e

kîmotn IL Io affect, eqiiul, timmsti wiis suppesîreti
iiealthy, ms iveil as others. tmmîieilhy lis tppearance;

imence Iin l.etry tifiieutîl for nny onite point omit th
tdirect cotimes of time affection.

(' ,nmibtmî: Ili&Kqa. Every lmor-e simotîlt lic cle.tî
oti talIy, nut bis betiting stnt%% Ilttimid mtiuayb lie
throuva lîhinti hli ln (lime ïftable duiring thc <loy. The
moangt'rstombil lc kcpt clean anti washed oncea weeis.
ai lcast. <Ont4 aire the best fot for horset, according
to gent rai experience, andi yet they ilirive wivol in
Aralîla on bah.A potrtion cf gromînd ioaU. shotilîl
aiwoy.- lie nlixmil wilimtuioie feet, mînt for horses hav.

1ng lintperfect tet the oats4 tasenmt i bc citîshetl. IW'hcn
lte %veather is not frosly, the crîahet is1 shotilt le
moistencti witb a littie wnter andi sornie plait atimil.
Cet boy mnui.ttencil anti 'prinklil %%jîllu gromd niti,
forme excellent foodi. Tite hll of the enta is bardi
nti ofln tniaotic.iteti, nadt passes lmndige.-tet

limroîigh the sytei, Itius toking awoy insteami of ir-
parting strengtliant nutîrition. For mnethim-shmspetl
isorses, %vithit noieratt Nvotk, uuinet.le lvwelve qu-arT
of oats per tda, anti foutîceen potis bay tire ample.
For large tirait imomet, cighteciu quarts liats anti six-
teen pomints imay. Foodi consistig of one-thîrti cont
grotinti milb tuto-timirtis ont.ï forme strong, hearty,
tviaîer footd for wor< or coachi hormes ; gooti lucîs
tutt gooti groommlmg surte Inmportntias gooti feetiig.
llormIts, likiu lmmvm, ivant goot tdry, wori, cicami betif.
In grooimuiig. lie yomr herse 50 o cWnt bite bis litait-
ger, -.atti leiarn ta crib ibite. llet time cîmrry-combh
be very uuoderately tîstit oit time bodly 10 Ioosen tmp
lte setrf andi dirt, but imever permit nt, near lt.e
manie ant tail. Iteiy nualmuiy on lime bruisandOt
roîugit cloth for cicaning ; combe tear out more himor
ii a day than iiil grow again in tî moalb, and tie)y

tasin anes anti li. lail ain heur i% enouugh for a
gooui groomi t omme hmre, but one im'ir's time at lime
cîmlsidc, amiple te bu very complote. Aiways l)i

f enle aîbout lime iior odty, espccialiy bis imeatl.
'se uu'lips mus 11111e as posQsibIe, andt never teaze al
hcrse.- Scietfic Aynericasn.

V.tiu: or' C.%nisistî.---CarroIs lire vcry excellent
fotider*' for bors«eï titt have licou long Icopt oin

imghiy carbonacomis footi, anti wlscse digestive
organs miay beotittofortler in conseqitenceoftheircoit-
stant activily iii retlticing mnt andi ons to 1 the eie-
inc.lus of animal nutrition. Witb a fair aillwaiîce of
canrots, gromîti lials, and sweet bay, a borne miil
enjoy gooti healtit anti spiruts, have a icose bide,
âblminng ceat, anti beallby itiogs. A tliy allowance
o! carrols ithouti aiways lie furnishet 10 o"ses, lime
stîbjecîs of indigestion Vlhose foodi often rune Int
ferîmentation, indltcing tlarrhoea, or a lox, %ifashy
atate cf the bowcls. Corrots fmmrmih an aciti calemi
pocthe, wbich po&ssses the cimizius properly of eela-
tinizing time ivalcry contents of Ilme diestive cavilicé.
A few mIrops of titis peclie aeiti W1ivi geinlinize boib,
anti wlmen inixeti witb the juice of an orange, changes

-the enaise into jeliy. So that If the alvine dIscharges
of a lieu-se arc watery, cnots can bcu tseti ns a valu-
able îlmerapeimtic aîgent, bolh la view of arresting the
sanite atîd restoring the tonce of the Etomacli and
bowels. By c.xaimining thc.excrementsofa house foti
la part on eau-rots. IL wiii bt found to contain 1no Un-
iigesled lmay lier cals, andittilerefore we unay safely
infer limai liey proinole tlgicstion, Fo that by the con-
stant ise of eau-rots4, lesa quantities cf Imay andi cals
wiii stiblce liman wimen a larger amonnst in consumeti.
atît paîriei wîîlm in an undigesicd tiae. For fattening
animals. carrais are exceedingly valitabie. IL wili
be tîrgei Ilimai au-rot.9 are not very nittritiois-lbat
unaý be ; silli, if limey possesa the prcperty or gelali

imizimg tise contents cf llme stomacti and boNveis, limey
aid lu lime mantifacure of fat out cf other foodi, whicm
miglît olherwise pas out o! the syslem.--lIrse
Owner's Hand Book
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®i:t airg. ____

Assooiated fairies,
y. Elititr of Ttur CA,, tu FAnguln a

-m -Thp accOmpanying letter las been sent to me.
It nlara Io a matter o! so much importance that I
itink 1h ottghl lu Ilid a place lu jonr,ýolîtmnm, and
therefore I send i o oit ,.

It la att indisptutable tact tiat wc are nud have been
pying to our neighboutrs oit the other side, a iarge
amtournt or money for the article oftcheese which could
bte maintfactutred in t country. antd could the plan
alti.etg in 31r. 3roiwn's letter, be brought into
operation (and I know no re-ason why it should not),
t.e result wouldi b,• the creation of a source of!
revenu to those farmers that engage ln it, tand it is
within ie reach of ail), and be the means o! keeping

very large sam ofunoney iu hlie country. e ar quite
cc.nviucetl tiett he plan proposeti ill secure an ar-
lieei of a much better quality than that which non
comes to the market (in very limited quantity) frotn
our farmera generally, and I quile agree with Mr.
Brown, that a large quantity of milk that now goes
to waste could, by this means, be converted lnto a

iolesome article of food and form a respectable lien
ot the right side of lie farmers' balance sheet. I
write litese few lines lit commendation or the plan in
the hope that it may be brought before the farming
community and discused througi the mediîum of
your columns and otherwise, with a view of inducing
neigltbourhoods to adopt I.

It i net unreasonable to expect that partIes who
have sce the.system in operation will gîve theirviewis
on tlie sutbject, and thus induce people to hate a
favourable view of the subject. Such union cheese
factorirs could easily bu got up, say within six miles
oe each other, and Canada would, li a very short
period of time, export instead of Import a large quan-
tity of cheese. I am, sir, youirs respectftlly,

E. W. THOMSON.

IIAmir.ToN, Feb. 24, 1864.
Mr Dian Sta,-My attention bas recently been

called te the eminent success whIch bac attended the
district dairies for the manufacture of Cheese n the
State of New York and other parts of the Unitetl
States, and so much am I impressed with the advan-
hage such wotld be ho otr farmers and the country
gencrally, If introduced luto Canada, tiat I am led
to write you on the subject, knowing not only that
y ou are practically interested but also because youn
have speclal facilitles for circulating widely wbatever
ls calculated to promote the good of the farmer.

I recently conversei with Mr. Charles Taylor, one
of the xpost extensive cheese buyers and exportera in
Nei York, on this subject, and wasperfectly amazed
t le arn the proportions te wbich the cheese trade
had grown mince the establishment ln diflerent dis-
tricts of these joint dairies.

I bave the best authority for saying tiat so cager
is bte enquiry for cheese made at these Union dairies
that the product of a dairy can be sold before a
sigle pound la made.

The cheese from such a dairy as I have described
wilI hot only be good but It will be uniform, being
manufactured by one whose calling it la to make
cheese. I am told that cheese made at these daines
commands ton per cent. or more over that of even
extensive isolated cheese makers-and ail because of
ils reliable and uniform ebaracter.

I could go on extending my letter on the aivan-
tages of introducing these concerns into Canada but
I hardly think It necessary. One idea however oc-
curs to me that I bave omitted and it la that were such
daires established there would be in many country
familles perbaps a more prudent economy lin tho use

of milk than there li at present, as the profita on these
concerne' are dlivided eaeh year ln proportion to the
milk delivercd t ant then there ls the great question
tvhieh cominends itself to us lil-Wb shouild we be
itporters of cheese ?-rather sy 1, a ould we ie e-
portérs.

Tiere may very soon be modifications of the reci.
procity treay compellinr our farinera go bestir them.
selves. Spredy action ln what I bave been writing
about will do good anu way sad e sure go do no
harm. Yotrs falthfullOy,

ADAM DiROWN.
Col. Tiniemos4,

lres't Prov. Ag. Ass'n.

IVuIAT Anr TIut lixxv làaentrs ron DAImy Cows -
li anuser to ihis question a correspondent of the
den.te ner, lu Michigan, recommenda seeding
domu bbc landi wlth one-balf cloveronu-!outrtb tiothy
grass, une.cighxth June grs, sad one-elghth white
clover. le thinks that the pastures ougit not to lie
allowed to lie down longe* han three or fou- years
before bcIng again plonghed.

CowA StIXotxNo MLx.-Some cow's tests will leave
more or less of their milkto leak orriu out. To pre-
vent thialeakage, take, aftereach milking, a thîn piece
of m'tauin about as large as a three-cent piece, and
wet Itin coUodion, and apply It qulckly over the orifice
of the leaking teat, as It will dry Immediately and
adhere firmly and so prevent aIl escape of milk, and,
what la more, If gradually contracts the leakage
orince, and thus operates to nome extent at least, as a
permanent cure ofthe evil. This mumlin covering can
readily be removed at the next milking, and afler
it ite applied again.

The ow Milking Maohine,

Soi»: of our renders havingnanifestcd considerable
ctriosity to know more about the 3[ilking-Machine,
we give herewith an Illustration of it, by which its
construction md lthe principle ipon which It is
worked will b made clearer than by a lengthy de-
scription. 1t4 manufacturers claim for it that Il will
milk the four tests of a cow at the same time, that It
does ils work thoroughly, that no dirt cau possibly
get into the milk, that It Is simple ln its operation as
a comnion hand.bellows, requiring no particular
Akill, and that it ls as readlly cleaned in alt its parts
as an ordinary milk-pail. It only weighs, including
pail, as potunds. Price, nt the Lacteal Works,
Routhwick, near Birnlnibam, England, £2, l0s. ster-
ling. We publiait the above merely as items of
information, our own impression being, as remarked
ln our second issue, tait the machine does not
answer a very good purpose. It la not very easy to
fit the tlnger-pieces on the tents air-tight; nud when
they are so fitted on, a restless arimal is liable to
throw the whole out of gear. Besides which, it does
not mllk the cow clean: an after stripping being
required.

Mir.K Cza.-The first drawn milk contains only
five, the second eight, sud the fifth seventeen per
cent. o creanu.

Ar.nERNYr CtuS .- A friend writes us from the city
o! New York :-" Have you ever heard tiat creara
from Alderney mlk was excellent for consumptives 1
I am told that one of the most celebrated physicians
ln Edinburgh, whose skill in the treatment of con-
sumption is very great, recommends It asfully egual
to cod liver oli, and mucb more palatable. If thus li'
a ftct, it la worth knowing, and should grcatly
increase the value of this brecd o! cattle.' IWe
should be glad of the experience of otr readers,
medical or others, on tIis tqtestion.-Cunh'ry Genle-

Sman.

Management of Bee8,
To the utor of TuE CAxÀiu, Faxltrn.

Sin,- -Thre 1s no branch or rural economy con-
nected With more ogrecable associations than that of
bec management. The proverbially Industrious habits
of the insect, its extreme ingenuity in the construc-
tion of lis domiclle and the deposition of its treasures,
are such as to excite lie admiration of the most un-
observant. Tie common necessity of destroying ti
stock, In order tu obtain the producu of their labours,
has been ahi aya matter of regret. Many plans bave
been devised for the purpose of obtaining the boncy
without the destruction of the becs, but they have
only been attended with partialsuccess. The object
has, howc er, been latterly and more perfectly attain-
ed by Mr. Quinby, St. Johnsville, N. Y., a practical
aplarian, whose systea of management has glven this
branch of rural economy an Importance and value of
which it nas not befure considered susceptible, both
ln the greater productiveness of the becs and the
superlor qunlity of the honey.

wIXRnIa nEZ .
Quinby says one will tell yen to keep them warm.

others te keep them- cold, to keep them In the sun,
bury them in the ground, put themt ln the cellar, in
the chamber, wood.house, and other p laces, and no
places r.t ail, that la, to let etem remaln as they are
without any attention. Ilere are plans enough to
drive the lnexperienced Into despair.

Nly metlhod for wintering is as follows :-l have an
old dwelling-house ln which I formerly lived, across
my door yard, ln which I winter my becs. They
occupy tivo bed-rooms that are well plastered and
kept totally dark, no fire-heat in the bouse. I put
them up ln November. Now prepare two saw horses
of scantling, legs about one foot long, let those
benches be the length of room, set your hives with

? oir 30 Inch bottom.boards across them, the sane as
enthe bec.botise, leaving the floor cîcar, te that you

can guard against the mice ; you may bave three
tiers of hives, one above the other, by putting blocks
between the rows of hives in such a manner, thatyou
cn at ail times take oat or put on the covers fit
close the Inch boles that lead to the caps. Thoso
amal covers must aIl be off ln extreme cold weather,
to let the vapour or breath pass off unto the walls, or
otherwise if will accumulate in the hives and drown
out the bees, or amotier them to death. Without air,
the fountain of life, lie honey-bee will never subslat,
they must have it at ail limes, in cold or bot weatber.
Those close rooms for winter must alnso have air pas-
sages, ventilation both in and ont, without letting in
the light, pnrticularly ln soft days in winter, otherwise
the becs will crawl rom their hives and never retura
ho themt again. I have wintered my becs ln this
manner greatly to my satisfaction. Much depends on
the winter management to inake it a paying business
ln summer.

UEE HOVSE.

The more trces the better -round your bce.bouse,
provided they do not cast a shade over it, until after
9 or 10 o'clock ; lot it front the Il o'clock sun. I
have three bece-ouses; I find my becs do much tho
best ln one that is only a shed, open ail around, a
roof sufflcient to shed rain and keep off the son. It
lets l a current of air and blows the millers out. A
bouse enclosed ail round, as some are through the
country, will destroy the bees within two or three
years at most. Instead of a plank for the hives to
stand upon, I substitute two scantlings 3 by 4 inches,
set up edgeways within 6 or 8 luches of the ground
for the lower tier of hives. Now get boards 15 inches
wide and 30 incites long, place thera crossways of the
bouse, on hie scantling, with the hive on the back
end, leaving a large projection ia front to accommo-
date your becs in getting safe borne with their weary
loads, in case of alorms of wind and rain that
frequently occur incthe honey season. This will save
the bos of your most valuable workIng becs. In the
meantime, always keep the ground'under the bouse

1864.
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andi 6 or 8t fet' ia front cf Il, clean frein weeds andi
grns- for the samne purpase. >1 cnt>' cf oid (anbark._______________________
ur perhccps lencheti ahe%, putionala sprlig, cviii do
il. A, bonse 12 fed loog, with tira tiers cf bîvea, viii *Whitefish of Oaxrnda.
accommodat. 12 or 14 swrarms. Somo ailliors thîlnk
lt better te a tharlen scattereti pramsciiocitl> round
the' gardon -tbaht la net My> opinion. To Vije»i'lor of Tmît C.<Api FànHai.

prigilao. Sin.-For (lic lnformisti6n of IL P. Il., 1 bcg ta un>'
Wlîhia as wcek or ten cIsys. aller paî:uing ni>bltes tbal nltt'flt arc cnught b' incline cf gi nets, duîrIng

"t ln * ring. 1 commnicce Io go tu iliu.m ever>' inori- the' wiole or the' si.imer moulibs, nt aI points on
iag elrIY, and rl thie e front ofen'ah hlc't gc'n*ly. nut the anth alure cf Lakot Ontario, at diqtnces rarylng
i finlt mcre or lels uorms te uiisPa(cli. whicl lq iluths' front ttvo ta Are miles front thce lati.
limîîaille te, gooi scc for (lie Itea-On.Pt.-et Ille' iies nt f bis season staind BIai on the' bol- Frein sipclaîetîs broîîght ln on the nefs. their foot)
loin tînarîl 'villiut blocks to (lic conters .tllîy siotli ajîjîc'ars toe ca* oînali marine worni about thrce-
lit as iranin aut possible for (lic young hîrooti. TlX qtiart4'rs vrfi an ch la leagth.

railsing cf flie lives Io search for irortita shoulîl con- The ipawniiag sealson Is la the montx of N*oveiliber,
tinîmie uintîl the' fore pari ofJîîue. ,îat uli -i i (li)d ai wbilie t ey lm'aorc la (o 'vhthîn si iîcarter ot
the becs begin te lie ver' nmimeronts on Ille bottons blaI a mîlle front Mhore., anti îeposlt (hemr ova cia the'
board. If thie 'veather is tiît. ise flic Iwo front roci,'.
conecis of Souir liiv anti put uînter encli a block ln tho' mnflis of April anti May', large quîanitllcu

o f on inch tlîik. andi I>' about Ille 210%h cf June 1 ofsinail ivhltefisb, from one' andi a-haif te threc ladies
puit two hînri,', limier the biick corners*,nti YOiir iie-l lis îcngth. re aauîualiy citrc>'el b>' geîes ai Taranto

'vii e ai OUil ii lii'ivrin (it reinatt'rf hepoit.. Again la Jcîiy tbey approach the shore, anti
sc'nsoa witlioti trcnliig yc>u lunh. arc catîglît ln immense numbers ai P'resque Ileit,

si-.cnii,. Toronto p oint, iliagton Beach, andi varlins allier
Wsf ch yotîr lti'e fromti 10 o'clock (o 3 on plifttt piafes.Tea hahbibafow bitt'wbcther

clays front the' 5th of Juste to the lasi, cf flie menthis th bIen caucghi alre tlioeu épand tho .Norumber
When (bey commence te àwnrm, kccp ~otrst'ifiaqulel prevloui, I arn cnabiee~ sy J . R
possible ; dcn't bc aiarmeti, >'ou Uii not iose theu Ncwcs le 1.W.Ï I4tlî March, 1864.
if yct do yatirtiti>, -thai là, (et (hein aient', tbcy %% 'w
sof île la a few moinîcts la a place ta xuit themlleircs.
Non' place yotîr hive rieur tlîem,aacl by genîle menas
gel, themt laie If, or (ho majarlty of (hlems anti witîin Roem and Turpentine.
ont' bout fromn the trne (bey l)cft tlic olti bive, have
lihent la tht' bec-hantse oiit cf tht' siu. t)ec'i be afalid 7li lthe k.llUr of Tiic CÂA, Flit)lsît.
if yoî are decenl>' ean andi net suent>'. If (lic ot- 'ziit-At ibis scasan cf (ho year cuir mapie tvinber
tom-board la covereti wilhbliex, carry (hlemn carefîfilly hiecorncct a source cf wcalb te tht' country, b>' its pro-
and ycîî are la no danger of beiag hurt. or aof voctri dtictioîî of stîgar; andti h appears to me (bat otir
lpe lî'aviig yotir Maire for a luîe in fli cm(t1. i immense Il plucerics" îlghi, lit modie te tcdd te the

îiivv.xt. wtall!i cf lte coumntry. soc, b>' protiuclug rasin anti
Accordling ho Qiiinby. 1 malie in> hilves 12 îîîchcc spiktts of (îîrpeîîline. Roî li wortb about $20 p,.-r

square and 14 sache% deep, inside xnî'asmre, w'hiicl 100 IbIt., nti lipirits cf larpeatine about $4 p'cr g i
wiil liolti plenly of lîoacy te wcinter an>' swaruiî, ir Ion wliole.qalc. These ore prlces that onglitata tmsuhit'e
properi>' (bledl. 1 bave 1.2 one-inch bloles on îîe tel) expc'rimeats la tbclr produîcionî.
cf eLacb hive, 6 on eacti dlia a row across Illeto ;I A SUBSOIIER.
caver (brie isoles iv'i(h a j inchi boart ltacketl cil, aitt 1'iaî Woodu; 3farci -0, IS64.
il la tiien readlv for (bu bues. Thiis buu'c la mîalle of Ntîrn uv En. C. F-A receni nuimber cf the GalI
gooti One-inci 'pine boards. 'Neyer planse tue iasitie efcsae bt(hEdoraile>'eesow
cf buvc or cap, or the becs 'vili (cave (t, they YCal, t blîcî ti fuie Malsta h-dtrhl aeybe hw
on te a %moolli board. .%Iy caps ar, miagie of b.L's à~ qîîaîîity cf resto manufactuiret b>' Mr. James Matît),
wood j cf an iich ic thickisess, 14 incises long, 6 wlîo lives riear GaIt. Ocur conteniPOrar>' rcmarks, ia
luches ide, anti 7 laciles tlecp. The>' cire in.itl refèrence ta thie sample : IlItis sofler thun the uin-
'vitioît covers, and Inrerteti cccrcsu tie top cf t'e portecd kinti, thie turpentine net bcbng sa n'el ex-
b'i'e ; tbey boit! fromn 16 tu 2011>%. of houie>'. A gooat
bive thai bacs cast tic swarmn will fili those 'caps liy t ractei, huit cf couirse (bis vocîlti bc retiiet as tlie
the itsh cf JîcI>. Take them off' anti put eîîiptr ce malier reqtuired experieace. Wc hope tie maîîcîfccc-

in thecr place, antd take off ail ce~ps, as by tbu i 5h cf tire cf this inaterial wcili bce entereti mb oextensirci>',
Augtisi Iheir work is donc for tîze season. A lime and ti ai th presei lilgb price lt will no doutîh provethai, bas casi ane swarmi N%,ill Ail lthe caps but oace,
anti shouiti net bu reincreti hefore ticu middle of excecdigly rcmtcncrative."

rAni.. N w Fi-& Charles G rant, of Lo ndion,
la Sepfeinhcr yoti can fake (tie blocks fromte

corners cf yoîîr bires andti istent clown on tîîe r. C., writcs, te ay> (bat bu laq ereiag a Fia% Mii.
board:. anti ns (ho bone' ila gettiag scarce. perbapal CALIrOiRNIA 1'OTÂTOE.. - I Il. M!. II cf Braatford,
tbey ina>' commecnce robbing. Yeti can gencrali wislaes te kaov where Ibis rniel of potsioec: can lie
put a stop tu tbat b>' clo.uing Ille passage e tiat but gifr~ei
one bc can pass at a fime. ofr3cd

LOCATION FOR iIEMS 1 V.eSHîUît SUIî.s:' FORxEIutît~ E. S." aies,
Illi depeatia on tbe section cf couîntry for the Il ii somte et yoîîr uîitcmeretîs correspondents pieuse

anianan. lthe bordera of a large uplanul forest, ivili inforai mu lîow te wash siccp for exhîibition!"
protiîce the mosi anti plîresi banc>'. The ILyndtin off OILIorvylos.S .Stiîoto
uissia ta more celdlirateti for lte abtinaace ef iLs, Frankrilie Ilkofr p-S "S.i a tiescriplon cfa

tieliclons vitgcn sweets gatbereti b>' the hotte-bee rnvle 8sfraI ttladI ecito lo
than an>' oillier pince I cvrt huard of. Pinc pia ns, -gcud lien-hotise.*' Wu wcll teep the requcat ia
ivilh bîickwheat fields abcundiag, aiways produce I iiew, andi caduavoiîr ta facilli Il in a futture issue.
boney cf a dark colant, cf second tîu:îit>'. Til
siioresof large laItes orriercîvîi suîbjeclthe apiarian QIt-rio\ FOix Ban K£Em'aas-A corre8pondent
te beavy loases cf bis lest lices. Tht' fotusi 15 the ak - Why la ht ihat becs vili nlot .xlways crork
naturai borne of lice lînuy-bce. Wbcrc lthe batss-wooti andi (iii tlie boxes placell on top cf ice-bure? We
or lyadcn, anti sugar maille ahocui ai a convenient; trpr vr o lkIutol aflr ild
distance, ne one necti fait of a goati cuippi> cf a firsi- peaeecybxaie ,tcl'hI r berate article. It uvil bc untierstood tuasil htare Iwo TuanucxoAXîSirXGMA'îmS-We bave recei'-
of ihose small caps on ecd hire. By the beip cf a cdl a communication front W. Best & Ca., Mounit Pîca-
gacti veil andl long glores, 1 bave rcmot'edl 18 capa, sacnt Cavan, la refèece ta tiiese machines whicb la
anti hall aIl (bu bce ouît efthem by 9 o'clock lib th
moroiag witheni; help, excephing a qîtill or iving la on)>' suitete (o or adtiing colcimos.
mad. 1 hanvb kron eopr e he Iti off tpe ciap be msi aesvea nur
nband. iothae krooa piepr the aive xet h ste lih(ieca BEEs Aof bex-IKcsW ard oo el ciies a

becs ta Icave it ; and se (bey titi, bitt tht'y toIt ailasf itesrm 0fbsnigodI-xreco
ihie liane> ciii first. The abore shows pI nai>' tic ho hall, and ti aihai pricea. Paties baving (buse for
mienus I ucacti te ehitala, turing tihe past seavon, frontî sale, cil! do weoU te atirntse ta tbat ctec.,
26 sartis, 900lbs., andtihie season before 77Oiba. Rlo'ATtox or Cnora.-t Jiinor t 'e of flittiulph, andi
lie excelle-i. A. S. B.," cf Compton, C. E., ilI linti hir eatpuî-

W. IL. IERWOOD. ries anacereti in an article on ibis subjeci up=a eux
Portland, Leedis Co.,50;. W. irsi page.
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Vr.vcu-4 à-%n Ilors.-lo order to reply ln tîiti Io
enquirca r do b>' corrcopondents about (brso eropa,
wo prop'" devoting sin article ta cach ln Our next
isolue.

Win.n voitu Skau-< T. IV. Il." lx Snfornuei
that lire do net Icnow the r. *(y's addrems An ads'cr-
tlscment, la Ti Cà,apA I'Atxit woulil tlotilcs
reach hlm.

IVraiTi-,i i-, A liti*itiy-.1 corrcmpondent, iends un a
letter for Puîblication, andi apologistes for It as liavlag
been Ilhirricdly Virown toj4lhr." Justice go hinîsif-e
as weli as bis rendlerswirlc auggesi more deliberair,
c.-reftil prepnrition.

Gt!vyns'vxg% tc- correstponclunt stiggests
Ilbat (lic atthor of IlieIciler on pago Th f Tîî>) C.,xAiiA

FAnuu:n, lîcadcdei "À new hoin ivant(," ay gel,
saie i alnallu information by writing the Commis-
sloticr of Crown Lantds, Llîicbec, for a patniphîci cou-
tainlng an accotint, and sasi of Ille public lands thal,
arc for sale.

W7EIGUr VEMtïcCiîAems'- iusrbr
wiles, *1i arn torry Ia observe (bat ccir jitîdges ni tbe

P'rovincial Fuir gencraliy look more at, wcdghlishant
cotnjx«tcttss ln the animais tht'y examine. Ercry
pracflcai farnner knows that any' animal with a comn-
pact fori will Incrcac in wcight fsler than n long-
icgged, flat-siclet onc."

TAInf orTtLRiuCîr4 w~ MiIIAI ILTEt-"T>..
says, "l.ý,1ways fet thc cows tlxcir turnips jut, strier
milklong, and you w'll neyer bc troubk'cl wlth an>'
turnipy tastrla in ik, butter, or cbecte." Anather
correpondent, 1 X." says, *cul tlic tîirnips twenty-
four heurs berore you feuil therm ta the cowva, and yot

wIvIl lad Ila sure remedy for tlic taste cf turnips ln
butter. &.

T.ti.II op or~'i.-eea corrcapontlent, bavie
suggested (liai, a table cf contents ta encb nîîmbcr of
TuE CAxCAin A êmura woîîld lie ceas-entent for refur.
encc. In rcply we wauid itay ihat a large amotint cf
valtable space wouid bu tbcreiîy coastimed, andi as
ive intenti gli'ig a copions index ai the cand cf the
ycar, we have ilîcuglit, it comparai iiely necîlcax to
have one ta each aumber.

Cran FOiR Brrr or A MAi> i>O.-"l (. *Y.", cf Pl'ca-
wawa writes te say tha ie oias a certain cure for the
bite cf a mati dog, andi atitis, Il1 wish youi to iry (bis
cure for the sakc cf hiuma-ity.*' As tihe trial cf IlC.
Y*s" cure Iniplies being previousiy bitten b>' a mnd

dog, ire must itesc(fitiy decline the experiment.
Wc 8hall bie glndbawcver, 'l for the' salie of buman-

iiy," te publi2b the rccipe, if it bereally aa efficacious
one.

TeRNit' Filx.-A correspondent salis, IlLast season,
I sowed my turoips twice on ncw land, anti like a
gx'cat many others in Ibixs neiglsbourboocl lest tisent by

Iut l'iFy. 1 bave scca tbe following rcmcdy recomn-
m:en -J :-Soak- the sedt la suiphur crater at the rate
of anc outace ofoulphtir te a pini of waier, whchw'îll
bc Bcifllicit for threc potis cf seeti. I should like
to know tho opinion of practical fariners ispon the
malter."7

SiTCATIOe< FOUtfias" asks, "lShouid becs§ bu
keptin a situation exposeti Ia the full glare of the
sua ar ia a rather shady> corner or nook V"

A\ss.- raiher shady place ia ta bc prefurreti. Sec
lutter on Bec management in anoiher columon.

STntgi\SO FîtAmras.-" J. T."l caquires, IlCau yoit
littoraila ue were I can procure Siocking Frames (for
idock-ing anc) hosier>' weaving) in.tbus country? 1Ihave
an Mcea that there ivcre sorie showa ai one of the late
Provincial Exhibitions."

At-ecannai furniali thç desireti Informa iort,
but perhispasome of aur readers 'can.

INsulu-xcE Op' CxrrA.L", A. F.," cf Warwick, asko,
Oaa youYarformn ycur numerous readers If there la

any Insuîrance Company for Insuring catIt., landt
spcla wlcat ternis!"

ANs.-Woe are ocet awàcre of an>' Comxpany' Ilae
Inaures caille exclusiveiy, but ail Irauraoce 0Cm-
punies ibat take riaks an fanta builldlnp awl ather
property, Insure stock, the tenus hein regalateil by
the character and situa.tion, of (he bl & *o -
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A yol.Nn vn5daa 8&ssures 11 thsaï the figures In
refèrenco te the profits of his fieck or bheep wre
r. rreelly statoti ln olii <bli numnbre. insi expreslles
fls reauline.s <o give hele.lait. IVP <hink IL wouild
lie Wreil for finl tu(o $o.

lI.~.J. }in.or Gr&'cilhank. nAss. On page
liî of Tusr.~.n Fxmuiin. du yen mena thse arnll

wrhite' Ileant% o, the ulwarf kîni'" I Ao.TsJ lc
precceris ta @ay. Il WVih reppect to <he Bruan grown ln
Englnnl ois a foIei crop, 1 batc Irlis IL aigain ansI

agin. One year I goi <ho sccul direct front Fngland,
tint the crop ras a ,iire. Thse Molalis wilted nvaiy
nit tic top, proulung littls. more' thin tire poils catch
uind <liese of a dimniveîtrgize."

xrI.Ts Fussus.-. corretipor.ileti ussgges<s tho
rs'pa-a<ios of ir.clrloi, forini So leu lisblfiiedl n

Tssî: CA.uAVustx~it, qhowing the liairicularm whiiclt
rs*qsirc to lic ssolcd in sîiking c.xperimente wrlil
vridons cropli. Ws.' thlnk the. nuggestion a gooll elle.
and shahl li gsadl te recuire 'ia i llsî or otherg n
ulrift or mNuch fore, emtracimg the varions poiuitn
whlch IL lis ukiiaibic to have rtgiste.red for genu'ral
informnationî.

Cor'ét orersusî~i RvIu.'I. W." of
Etiphcrnia, wishcs te ituai the prkpe ef this ferîtiwzr,

bow msîch it taises fur un ncre er irieat or routa, how
hI Phoiild bc appiled ln both cae@, und whetbcr it

will benefit spring nes icll rut fall w hvat.
Aiti.-g$50 per ton lni barrelt con tainlng about 250

Ilis. each. Sinati qîsantltlus for experiment con lie
bail ln boxes containing SOllis., nst $150t por box.
Frein two te tiîe iîsnd.red lls. per acre ins considr.'u
by thse mnascturer n .%ttfflcieiit dose. Aisply 1<n
irsent b)y sowing reicsInt turnips aind other
green crops2 by putting IL in tise drill.s. ILle bsIenle
fittai te sprîng as weli as fitxh vhsent.

Comps.rta r .vm osp Tu> CA4NI5.. Ftituas:i.-'eter
Shimier, 0f Stevensville, irie:"It being sny de8ire
te fsave cadis volume of Tisa FsAur lsotnd, i n tal
yoi, te state tarotigis ics colui.s wvhetior yen will
havre nt the close cf the year ail the numbers of
Tîîs. F.Âtuun ln rcserve, and aise whnat tlîey wili cost ?
Tiioqu I nm rccilng lira rend by moine ot my neigis.
boumt, und get sleild; ilîcrefore, I shisîlî like te lire-
cuire thin frcsli nit the close efthUe ycar."

A\s.lt la our intention te keep a fult siîpply eo'
bactc numberà on lsand, and te prc-crrc the sterco-
type piates, sonas te reprouce any nuniber that inay
ra eut Ouîr correspondent nay, tiserefore, reiy on
being able to get the cernpl' olume ait Ic ycar*s
end. Tisç purce will bc tiectaune as for n, year liu
advance- One Dollar. If boîîad, tiecost ef lading
wiii bc additioaal.

IlBsswitÂecxa Bllsa-W-e bnae at lcaigth foisnd
time te rend yeîîr manuscript, carefully fram begin-
nlng te end ; ne smail feat. considcring tisat IL cen-
sists e offureen dlosdy tfrWen foolscappage.s! Yeut
havo ccrtainiy brought ont a great many racy,, cent-
men-semse Mdous by which ire hare heen bath nmuaed
andà iastructed ; but et course yeu nover cxpecied ire
ceuid find reoin fer an epistie ef such predigieus
lcagih. IL deets net appear te admit ef condensuatieoi
or extract*rnaling, ae that aIl ire cari de le te thank
yen for the trouble yen bare been a4t and reqtest,
Ilu~ te sead us future communications, brcef, piiisy,
and peinted,-sucb as yen are cvidcntiy rable te prée-
duîcc,-anh ire sisal! bc glad te lnsert; thcm.

A Bor' cnvod- R. J. C.,"' ef Crumahu,, senda
a couple of questions, and saya, I do net knew,
wviether yen aleir beys te asIc qqestiens."

As.- & trtalply, ire are highlyr plcased. tu have
tbèm'takc .ttecitecnouagiin farming renflera tedeose.

&rc.fouJh iniSheep.-Our young friend&asks "Wýhal
ails a flock of suheep witb-soreandaswollen motiths?"

AN8e.-If lie wiii sella us-a more particular accouait
cf the syiùplonss arxd appearanôn er the sereneas, the
way tise sheep hare bcen fed, &c., ireivili try -te solve

his puszzle.
Wiroif Teefls-Our yoîîag correspondent ftiter en-

qilvez, "WVIII hers'e rie limi ha'o WIroît tethi"
Aun,-7Yes, If yent give them. plcsýty te ent, but as

tise welf teotit arâ uselesi, and*s-ometimeahenl
zome, it ia conaldercd bettee td takdlthem euCL

ISS CANÀDAÀ FARMER.

NXOT À' 817i0lL IPLeOGII.-'WC have recelrcd a reply
Io the question eftI G. Y.," In our loin, ln which tise
parif ulescrilses n plotîgi ef his maunufacture. whlch,
lic saym, ta *la double piough; the lr.%t tomrs <ho
grass or sîsibhle laie tthc terroir, Ibose cond piough
tnilnwing ta the -tâme track, will plousgh te inny
de-trcdl deptit and luira Me isuibsoil le the top, glrtng
to <he fieldl a beniititl aippearance fer récelrlag tise

sieed." Noir, susch n plougis, lhough an exceedingiy
gond one for piessghiag oldgodl land, le net, properly
speakling, a sislieoit plougis. A siîbeotl pligh stirs
tise ttttoll, but dlors net lhrow IL te tise ixurface
The Impicinent, dlcribeîl by our corresepondlent lS a
Doiiule Michsigan pieîîgh.

Gî.owvIlassîs Iloot.-A correspondeat, iks,
wissttîcr the Galieway lerd Biook for CanadalIet 

bsombIsea fiv~tuei rroni <he prcss?"-[A~N-.-Ic finit sipln
qiîirr tisai a csn*luerale nuimber et cattie eftIbis
brccd, an aiseo et<he Dievon, has bren entercd osi the
C'aa-la ltegitcr ef pure bred stock kept at lte oflc
et tise Board et Agriculture ln <bis city. A gooui
aizesi volume oif Shrt-hora pedigrees mli Shortly bc
reaîly fur tise preg ; buit ire haro ne Information that
the Beard have amy prc.3cnt Intenionx of psblislîinga
Gal.way leraI liceS ; tise nismber on record, ive pro-
saine, la net aiiflcient to cail fer or warrant sîîch n
itep. lndccii, IL lm enlywiitisin tho foni fewi-r earta
amy recerded pedligrees ert iis hrccd, or et Devons

antd lierefords, hare boom pîbttised la Englanul.
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The Anti-Oanada ThiBtie Bill.
A uri~ ïsu: o> noiv betore outrPrevincial ilariintnent

tîaving la vicir a lîighly necdfut and mnest lautdahlt
ebject, via: te prevent thse sprcauiing et thse Canada
Thistie la lppcr Canada 'This peraicles anal trosi-
blesorne wced lias bce se widely ditfaîsed raid 2e
deieply roe!ed la varieur parts et etîr Province isi il
may iyeli li regaralcd as an cvii that muai lbu cradi-
catcd.-a nutisance tisa'. minst ho rbateil. Tise meat
Perlos ceasqisenec tisrcaten eome et te abat valui-
able agriculiurai sectiens efthe country, unis 5omt-
thing ctffctiial be doncol triUe direction efthIis pro-
pesed eaac<r.reat Il ir.ay perisaps bc urged thai seif-
Intereat, witheitt legliative Interférence, wiii prompt
thse Canadian farmner te do nIl lni ib poecr te gel rld
of this wecd. Bini as a malter et fac iisa Incitement
la net tundltoeo tent eneugi. r-)r yearstise is-
chic! bas been diffustng itsoif and rery litile elffcluai

chceck,has been lnterposed. Frein tise nature of thse
pinailin question, effective ineasurca muet, of noces-
siiy, be simuitancous. Tise se-ede of the Canada
Tisil are se ligbt and dewny that tise ivinds readiiy
cearey tem grcal ditances. Nine-Icits et tise
farmers la a giron lecality may bc vigilant and active
in their eradtcation, but if their neigisbour ta negli

gent, tiey labour in vain. WVe have noiv ta minul tise
ca.m et a mest entcrprising and intelligeat fariner
rise as feugit, this eaomy ivitis Israisewortiy per.

soverance for years, but bis nexi neighbîour ratakes
rne exertiosîs wisatever. Mhen tise crop of <bistles ta
futiy ripe, and tise wciut wmnd biema, lthe dreadeul
Beeds ceme crer tise beundary tino like aixniatuxre
sunow-storm, anud on an sucrage it takes threen an
tertaigist sanuaily te dcairey tise yeîsng plaints tisat
cernte front~ titis sceding. Our lUnos et raulway aire ia
danger of.becoming, te a large extsnt, seed.-beds fur
tiiveed. In arlôus localittes, cacis ide ethtie truckc
la one dense mass ef Canada Thistles. Thse raluie cf
farta. prôporty la beglantmg Io ho nfl'ectcd ln soute
lècailitiei by tisa existence cf lis pest, and we kaoir
et ncg!lecled demaine tisai are qutte.unsaleablo le-
causa se-ovorrnui wuts tis weed. Itlta maniftca.iat
thse oul-j-wayilnuvieh tise cautntry eau ho ttdedovcr

ibis rcry serionts drawback te Its agrl.tIliral ptogres,
Is by Ila long psull, a atrong pull, and a pull alto-
getiscr."l IVe cannot perceive sny incthod by mmi
thigs te lbcsucompiihedexcepîbylegtslnîlen of soute
sert, and )fr. Stirt-n's Bill1 micis ire gire <'atire la
sunotter ciemai, scems te sis net on,>' a more ln the
rigisI direction, but caicîslsted If properly carricîl out,
Ie go very f.îr totrards seciring tise desired 'essttla.

Disastrous Firo and destruction of Bluild-
ings, Grain, ana stock

W). greatiy regret to have te record <ho occurrence
ef a most serieus catatauuy by lire misicis has befaticn
31r. George Mil1ler, et Mlarkshnm, one et ourirosi enter-
prising stock farmurs <Jr Sauitril>y aormLugtise lUSis

u. about day-break, misile tise famlly wcrent breakl-
fast, ,smoko waseobscrredl te bc issiing front theiborne-
stable, and la a tew mainustes tise catire building wuas
ta fiamex. The tire rapiuiiy itpread te 'bis adijacent
builinigs, ansi <ho entiro pie %- se quickly conRsimr-i.
Aiong with them, axulancis- y te relate, a quantty
of m5on' vaituabie stock wua destroyesi. Ton Lerstes,
Inctîiing "B1ird Caitcher,*' tise lriçh bleuit SIsullion
importoul lio years ssgo lsy Mlr. S. lleattie, 18 heaul of
thoroîigh-bred cattie, 40 pitre bruit stsuep, 12 or là
pirg; andI a nimber et choico ton-la perisbed ln <ho
lamoit. I;t-stics theon i mals lest. 4-00 fiushol eto oatt.

.50à~ busthels et lsarley, 3t'O buisheis et wlhit, :5 os 20)
tons et hssy, tire reaping machines, oes tlîi-esh-r. wag-
genle, sîlghs, stiss a large aisissier of vaiuablo lm-
plemeats more consiisncu. Thocatock iqîndeeuilamisei-
ote <osa not cîiy te Ir. 311ctint %oe uh country it
largc. IL coissitesil alinoaqt irhilir of bi-e<llng umi-
suaIs, and ceirprlsed rtoioet Mr. i.' lisct fspoclMînsj.

sncb lInde as cannms4b hi'sy rî*piaerd. The caeh
value et lte property îicsîroyed l-4 n5is.tcl t
$12,000, on wirli there ias aly tise iritilng tasuirane-
et $LK8O. !We isuls.rnanul thl is e fl'i spicle)s
hîave bcti consseil isy Icusie ofet mes sn smoking witec
feediag tue s4tock hefere breakfast. Tl' cai:îmaiy
teachea nit lenst thrce Imaportanti luisonx. 1. 'fi le
ivain of tfrectissg fsil inasuince on vaisiabie tarai

preper<y. 2. Tue importsanc'et ofe- cossslrmsc<iug fria
buidinags, is te admsîit or rcasly egreqs of hoees ansit

caille in case of lire. :1. Tise imiproprie<y ofamnesg
in als ansI stable.q. Ille siglit iberliapa). aull the'
value of presence oftmlau. et wmmcl ire are telil ter
iras great, irck at, tise tire in question. hIr. Miller
limiseit lias been on crsîtches toryenia lime pasi in cou-
seqiience et un accidenît, anmd iras thicrcfore uînable te
lir-'t and aid ta tise extricaîton of isa stock, or (fuls-
le.s mucis more et il îveuld have beon eared. WIV
stncorely synipatisize îrith cur oatcrprislng trienul,
and are gladl te Icneî tisai rsotwittanding lis isvy
fosse isolas etli ax largeamlount cf valuableastock full.
and aimple mens te replaniss IL Wlu expect ho %viii,
soen riso Phoenix,-like frein tise a8sies, tin mare iliin
is fermer glory.

*1. %

Meeting of the Board of Agriculture.
A 3iEtixaocf tise Boeard et .Agriculture teeS place

rît tise Agricumltural Hiall, Toronto, on Tuesdssy 2.1411
ait. Plresent Nfessrs. E. W. Thxomson, lion. G. Aldes-

titnler, Ilou. .Asa A. Burahasi, len. D. Chiristie. 1:. .
Denisea, Dr. Rfichmond, P'rofesser 1itclcland, ndis Y.
Johnseon, Presidento et lis Agricultural ý,sE8ciation.
Tise Sccretary suubsnilted a copy et tise Qficiù Ga'-
zelle sbioiring thal tise felloieng gentlemen hsall bueci
eiocted miemulors et tise Board for the î*nsuing terra et
tire years, riz. :-lon. G. Alexander, E. IV. Tisom.'en,
Esq., R. L. Denison, Esq., nd lien. IL. Ruuttrin. Tise
Board tiieri procced te ergauize for the cuarrent
yeux, Col. Thomtson bcb-g re-ciccted Presidett an,!
lise lIon. D. Chrstie re*elccted Vice.1'refident. 'Ise

Uniutes aftie provienîs meeting more tison reimailn
conflrmed, anid tise Socretary mnbsnttted severl cein-
ununicains and reports, afler mnicis il weaj-

Resolved,-.- Thatliassistance ho giron te lir. B.
%Valker, oftSt. Thomaîrs, ina i ýroject o ei.cturr eon
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the cultivation and manufacture of Flax lin the dif- Mr. Stirton' Bill to Preventthe Spreading
forent towns and villages in the Province, to the
amount of one hundred dollars, on a statemnct being of Canada Thistes in Upper Canada,
furnliseld by bin.

That the tbanks of the Board be given te Mr. lWua Majesuy, by anl with he adhrce and consent ofthe Le satire Coanceil anui As.aeuubly of Canada,
Walter Riddell of Cobourg t'or superior samnples of eaacts as follows
seeds for the Museum, and to Mr. Denison of the 1 Itshaî bo tae lnty ofeveryuwaaer.posessor.or
Board, for hIe present of a Prize Durhaum Heifer's occupant cf band lia Upper Caada, to cut, or caisse
lead, carefully prepared and stuffed, aiso for the to bc cut clown, aIl tae Caaa thisties growlug there.

Museurm. n se often lia aela anl cvery y-ar as qhah ho suffi-
That the Secretary be instructed te apply to the cient to peent thnt going te seed ; andl if auy.owuaor, posscssor, or occupicr oflanal sbaall kowingly

Bureau of Agriculture in reference te un appropri- suffar nny Canada tiistle to gtew thereun, anl the
ation for procuring Flax Seed, and that the Presi- st-a to ripen s0 as to cause or enlanger Ille qprencl
dent and Professor Ilickland bu appointed a Comt tl-rcof. lat shtîl, tapot conviction, bc lable tu a lle
mitte to take charge of the distribution of the seed if endollars for every suaclà otrence.2ILshall ho the uluaty of the Ooenseeu of hiliwuays
obtained. la aaay towaaship te sec tîat tle provision" of tIis ÇCt

That a Board be appointed te examine the pupils shah) ' carriad ett within tîair respective higliway
of the Veterinary School who shall have attenea districts. y catting or ntsinq to ac ait tfe Crua-
the lectures of that Institution for four winters and ada tlastles prowîamg on the hughways or rond ullow-ances ivithiaa their respective laighwvay districts, uad
two sunmers, and that the followinig gentlemen coim- they ehall gira notice te the owner, possesser, or
pose such Board, riz.:-Col. Thonason, Professor ocetpier of uny baud withi said district ircoli
Bluacklanl, James Bovell, Esq., M.D., and Mr. A. CsInada tiistles sîali ho growing and ia langer of
Smith, V.S.; That when a student is fouund dulay goung te seed. requiriag him te catia- the sanie to hoeuat clown iihin lire <laya fronti theo sr rice of stucla
qualified as a veterinary surgeon, heshall receve a notice ;ndincasesueIaotruarposaes.;ororoccupier,
certificate froa the ioard of Examiners to tiat effect. haît naflasc or nm'ghet te eat clown tle said Caaqla
duly signed and sealed. wbich certificate shuall bac- thistes. within hue periu aforesala, Ilue said ove-seer
considered a proper qualification te practise in ofhughva.sAîabl cnter tpon the banl ana cause sucl

tanaa Mittes te ho eaut clown wvith as bittbe duatuage
Upper Canada. to the growing cropg ais aay ho, ant lie shah flt be

vair. ussOeaTioN. able te te stuetl ln actiona of tre.gpass therefor; pro-
COUNCIL OF TaElea tlat wlere $%ICIa canatla thistAT .s are gEoAvisAg

The Board then proceeded to business as Council apon nun-resiabni lauuba, it :sîattîl net hu nece.-sary te
of the Agriculturai Association, the sane members guru- u"Y hoice hafarc preatc-c-cltg tu cut twi the
being present as above, with the addition of Dr. 3. E cuera-or of highways alai keep an accat-
Beatty, President of the Board of Arts. Seve-r rate ccoatt flue expotiacaîrrea by Iiuua la carry-
communications and reportswere stabnitkd, amongst lug Out tueP OriSiolus cf site preceuitg set-on of tiis
which was the Report of the Comamittee appointed te et, ivula resp-ct Io etel parcel ef land euterec tapon

reris the1'niz Lis ferthax t-atPrexidiac Rh i- urd-fibi atail .-1la:h 'at1ir i qt:ta.tnient of attel ex
revise the Prize List for the next roincial Exhi-la
bition, with the draft of prizes as proposecd tu be c-ttrea upota. auti varif-ab l%- outtu, te thoaier,
amended by them, In the following points thale s îaos'e>scaror occpie- utiteb resitent Inals, reuiring
and list as revised by the Committee differ fron Itit pay thaaiouit la casesuca ewuuer, possessor,

1 Ir aaceupit-r caf sauci ri-,ticlc'uat lainads. shail refuise or
those of previous years, viz The charge for athmuts tiegla- te p:tfe saine witaia tlirty ays afier auch
sien te Ilue show, making a uniform rate of 25 cet-.t- aplicamion. te sai claina ell lae presoutea te te
each tite for non m tembers during thte week, lustrait Tcwnghup Vounel ef the Tcaialip la viricla sncb
of 50 cents on two days as foraerly; aleuiaming exp-nsa ivas ieturr-a, and he ai Towaship Colancllig.s laara-hy aaauluaaai-ia-abl :uîa ra-aitire-a te credit amnd alleir
proof tat a brood mare has raised a foal, instract of J u laluat. ana ertbr ta- sauaie tcibh pala front the
proof that the foal has been lost. aL leretofore , aauaals for geerab towutxalaip purposes e townsuip.
newi cais for ·\ngus cattle. 12 prize'î; a sep.rate Tiaiih ovarsrer et liways s:alt aIse present te the
class for Shropshire qheep, 6 pri.es, nelitun %%(li t xail b Ceicil %itulilllr stateuutont of te cx-

t 1,ît-g n-e tacturredi iy laluta lut curryiuag out thîc provisionsand fine-wooledsheep to be all for puare distinct breeds lit lmit sectio tupon ar saon-rcsicent lande; and
insteatd of practically adnitting cross breeds as Ie ,.titi Township couincil 18 ierehy authorized ana
foraierly ; sheep for exhibition to be fairly short t-utluaîrca te audit and alcw the sanie la Me n-
bare after the lst of April, and a certificate te bue TeM
produeedfl to that effect ; soume cluanges il the chiss a e c aa tîsala s as haie heen au paid front the
Poultry ; a revised list for fruit, recommended bi towtasîaip treasuty tnaer the prerisiens of thia Act, te
the Fruit Growers' Association ; a Iloughiung Match ha serarlly heviec en tue hands aeseriactil the
during the showr we.-k with a very lib-ral prize list t s:atemaoa j tteorerseer3 0f ighîays, and to bccol-htt li thae sane utatner as other toîvnsb*i taxe
also somue- chaingt-s t in detail in lthe Arts and Maimut anur lent-ai ana the Balise, when coihectea, i.1anleho
factures t)epartnt-ut. piiu luste the taruship trcastrY te reimhîre tîe ott-

haay thaeroan -iforestatah.
The Report of the Cauumittee was received and Con- 5. Any person it-ho all knoirinelyvend any grass

silerel. whenl the llig aditinsan aen ets r sc aog ic thre any c the
were male thereo. viz: The Prince ofWahî-' Priî Vanalla «aall for every suchottence, tapon con-
$60, te be given for the best portable steamî cngiut vi-tian, ha hable te a fine e ton doinare.

for~~~~~~~ ~~~~ agitbtrîîpip*? ue ustata u ire t. Ert-ry oerr-cer et higlaways who shaîl refuse orfor agricultural purposes, ntthe duties imposed on hm by
power. to bc exhibited lin operation on tlue groundis this Act, siazîb laable te a fie of tiventy dollars.
twa prizel of $60 and Sto. for the baet a-ussew'tatît 7 ety uffmi- again-t the provisions of this Act
not las than six varie-ies. of linen goutts, i.tnauf.t -all ha paaiahoa, ana tle pcuinhty bcrcbyimposcd

fan *oartu elfr-are 4ah lue reocovced and levioti, on
tured in Canadaa from Caglalian gruo.nn flax, evach1 convi-tiau la-tara' any Justice of tîe lence; and al
speacin-iî of cloth to contain nut le-s than twali.i ratai-s iipnql rianhl lu paid h.to the treasaary of the
yards . the ploughing match to take place on Ttesclay townshuip ls rhich stacli conviction takes place.
of the Show week instead of on Friday as obefore ade--
cided The 'rize Lit as ame as ths aop .63. In ot t,
In all respecis except as above state<a, the Prize Lait ie gai c the saaaatuuing ap o! tae Mark Lass £rpr-ss
ream a la tornmer years. The whole amount effet- la refèreice tu tbo cereal ad potate creps et Eng-
edl in prTizes is over $12,000.a-ai~~~~~ ~~~ lalnrsl rr$200 andi fir dita' past ypar A suheequeut number of that

Af:-r lbrposing of some routine natters th- Boaid papîn anniains at abstract o! the rmaining crpe,
autrnel.uasistig of baua, ieas, tunip ad mangoids.

Wae would call the attention of Shecp abreders to jutitting the fagaînes. ie qaote tue editonial remai-ka
the clause adoptil by th• Board in regard te shear eau Ille gerah ri-cuuLa made apparent:-" IL wili ho
ang Thij matter has heein the occ-asion of conside-ra I at waitet tlle bais and pense have provei a
laI.. îlliculty heretofore, and we tnderstand tht n-a good crop, the turnipand mangolde show a barge
ratle wlîl ha atricthy enfnci-al. dei:ciency, ana in many caes the diangols under

tho figures of " two-thirds itinler average" verc
almnost a total failure. Indeed, in soime parts of the
country the farmers have abandoned the cultivation
of this root, having repeatedly tost the crop, or haid
It s0 inferior as net to pay. The turnips arc not quite
so deficient, but, at the saine time, between the two,
the loss of cattle.food ls very great. The graziers,
therefore, will have to resort to a much greater ex-
tent than usal, to the use of artificial food or corn.
Already many have been 3iving their cattle bothl
wvheaten and barley meat, as well as oilcake in an
increased proportion. The excellent crop et inferior
grain wiill, in this respect, prove a great relief, and
in a measure make up for the defliciency in the root
crops, wlicha mnust be chielly reservedl by the Ilock-
mastes for their eues and lanbs ii the spring.

Book Notices.
Tutu Cas~AI>us~ Euatn.car lIIorsmE:n';s GUums.-

Toronto: Lovell. By Mrs. C. P. Traill. 150 Pages.
Seventh «cuion. Price 50 cents.
This unpretendiing publication is it. eed a "guide,"

aud a most useull one, not ouly to the class for whose
beetllt it was specially intended, but te every Cana-
dian housekeepcr in her city. town, or country home.
To the newly-arrived emigrant, it ls invaltuable, an-
swering those questions which new-comers ask so
anxiously, and supplying a vast amount of needed
information in small compass, and for a very trifling
outlay. This book may be obtained by addressing
"Publislher of Canadian Hlousekeeper's Guide, To-
ronto."

Booxs R EcEivEi.-We gratefuully acknowledge hav-
ing received from Charles L. Flint, Esq., the able
sccretary of the Massachusetts State Board of Agri-
culture, copies of the following works, of which he is
either author or editor:-Manual of Agriculture;
Milch Cows and Dairy Farming ; Grasses and Forage
Plants; Insects injurions to Vegetation; and two
volumes of Reports and Transactions of the Massa-
chusettsBoard of Agriculture. They are all valuable
books, and we shall have pleasure in giving them a
fuller notice at some future opportunity. Wc may
add that these works came to us through Mr. James
Bain, bookseller of this city, who always keeps a
good supply of agricultural works in stock.

iEronT OF IAUI.ToN IIORTIccLTUAL SocIETr.-WO
ire in receipt of the 14th Annual Report of this Soci-
ety, fron whlch wc are gratified to learn that It is ln
a 'nost prosperous condition. The entries at the Sep-
tember Exhibition were 806, being 300 more than tho
entrica in the Horticultural Department of the last
Provincial Exhibition. It numbers two hundred and
forty-three members, and Its cash receipts from all
sources amounted to over a thousand dollars, moro
thanhalf of which was expended ln premiums. The
Exhibitions for 1864 will be held on the 24th of Mny,
the 13th of July, and the 21,t of September. These
Socicties do much towards creating and diffusing a
taste for horticulture, and deserve every encourage-
ment.

Officers of Agricultural Societies for 1864,
tContinued from page 42.)

DARLISGTON BRANCa AGRICULTUIAI, SocaET.-
Presudnt, R Beith ; Vice.President, M. Joness i 2ieas-
urer and Secretary, R. Windatt.

Cors-ry Dunx AnicrL-TnAuL SociETT.-Presi.
den# T. Tamlyn ; 1st Vice-President, G. S. Shaw; 2nd
Viee-President, D. Deacon; 'J-easurer and çccretary,
R. WIndatt.

Couoeo Fmaas.-Frankford Spring Fair will bc held
the first Tuesday ln April. Frankford Fall Fair, the
first Tueaday In October.

paThe haIf-yearly Agricultural Fair of Chats,
worth Village, Garafraxa Road, lolland, nine miles
South of Owen Sound, for the exhibition and sale of
Live Stock, Produce, Implements, &o., will be held
on Wednesday, the 6h April next.
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itcrillary $mrtfinleit.

l3istomper or Strangles in Horses,
A vrtny comtmon ailitent aiongst horses at this

season is an affection knoivr ns Distenper or Stran-
gles. It is an ertiptive fever peculiar to lite horse
and occurs chiefly lit youîng aniinals, and at the time
the coatis shedding as they are then naturally wieaker.
This disease is said to resemble meuasles in matn, and
siowîs itstif ly the formation ofa iard knotty tutour
between the angles of the jaws, which Intinie niatures
and burats ; this is lite normal fort f the comilaint;
but ia mîany cases il assuimes various irregular forms,
and timnours will appearon various paris of the body,
as inside the thighs, or underneath the shoilder
blade. At other tillcs it forms ini sonte of the internal
organîs and in these cases gttenrally leads to a fatal
termaination. Somne seasons tire worse litan others for
causing he tisenseIo take sin irregular forn as for
instance ia lite Spring c 1863, out of abeut fory
cases cf Sîramîgies, eeuitg ititter otîr ntioice, omle-
fourth did net exhibit the usital, or so to speak, the
natural syiptomns of this comtîplaint. Ina several of
these cases the seat of the tumour wvas in tlie groin,
it others on the mîterior part ýf Site sholder amnd in
tve cases fliat proved fattal we foiatd, ot nal<imîg a
post mortem examination, tuimours on various parts
of the nesentery. Within the past two mnonths we
have been called tpon te treat a great many cases of
Diafomper, anti ith two or t ire exceptions, ail of
Ilîcai presente flic utat fornn oftitis uliseasc, hifforiaîg
hovever, considerably in tie length of time betwixt
hie forming and the healthy matitration of ine abscess.

The early symptons of Distemper vary somewhat.
In many cases we flnd it ushered in by colds and a
watery discharge front the nostril ; in other cases we
observe the animal fevenisa anad dîtill, appcaring
weak, and tînable ti do bas work wilh case, lea cent
leoks dry and starving, the appetite la impaired, and
perhaps hte couglis now and tlen, the circulation is
quickened, the mouith hot, dry and sticky, and the
mucous membrane of the nose somewhat reddened.
In some cases the tIhrot becomes verT tender, anti
the animal is unable to swiallow, which is readily
seen when ie attenpts to drink, large qtiantities of
the water being returned through the nostrils. These
symptons occur to a certain extent in laryngitiser
imflamnation of the larynx, and at this atagc it is
ofrten diflicult to decide whether it is a case of Ir..yn-
gitis or likely te end la dirtemper, utntil we observe
the formation of a tumour betwixt the branches of the
jaw-wiuch plainly tell us the truc character of this
uisease.

Isually the discase is slow in ils progres, lin
other cases the swelling enlarges quickly and is net
confined to the angle of the jaw, but is sprcad ail
over the aide of the hend and even te the nostrils, the
mouth, the longue, and la some violent cases, the
whole icad appears to be involved in one mass of
tumefaiction. 'Ihe tumour when first formed is bard
but soon becomes soft and fiîctuating, and finally
pointing: that is a hcalthy abscess. At other times,
the tumour graduîally disappears wiithout discharge,
having becomo absorbed, and this generally happens
when the sweling is smali.

In general the treatment of distemper is simple,
and in fact it is most successfully treated by simple
measures. Blooç-letting, purgatives, and irritant
dressings are all of them highly injurious, for they
tend te interfere with the natural con je of the mala-
dy, and prolonging the discae wh' b, liko oier
eruptive diseases, such as scarlatina and messles In
mati, cannot withoutdanger to the patient, be arrested.
Distemper is best treated by placing the animal in a
comfortable, well-ventilated loose box, clothing the
body well, and bandaging the legs with fiannel,
which should bc removed twice a day, and the body
and legs rubbedover. Thc anima lahould bc allowed
a liberal supply ofnutritious food as boilcd oat or
barley, linsced, carrots, &c. If the bowels appear
constipated, injoctioas of soap and water sboutd be
given. Apply hot fomentations or poultices to the
jaw to encourage the absccss to form. Poultices are
better than blisters, which In many cases retard the
healthy formation of the tumeur. It is also useful te
gîvo snall and repeated doses of diliretic medicine,
as the kitIneys in this discase are rather inactive.
When the tumour feels soft, fluctuating and polnting,
make an incision with the lancet or knife, so as to
allow the matter te escape. Afterwards apply hot
poultices over the wound, and allow the pus to comle
forth by gravitation. Tbon there existsa a discharge

frot the nostrils i. sbould be promoted by steaming,
which is comimonly donc by means of a nose bag and
hot bran. li severe cases steaning muist be used
''it cation, as aany animali are suffocated froua
careie.ssnels In lte operation.

If tlere is mtch debility, stimulants and toules
mtst le iat recourse to. Givo a quart of ale twice a
day, or a pint of the best port wine twice or thrice a
day. Wien recovery is taking plaçe, the sulphate of
quinine in one drachm doses twice a day is exceeding-
ly benellcial, or stome one of the compouinds of Iron.
W lien the tunefaction i great and the animal likely
to be sutrocated, our only chanceof saving the patient
is to open the windpipe and insert a tube until lite
swelling somenwhat abates. Distemper, when neg-
lected, or badly treated, often gives rise to roarng,
whistling, &c., andi aiso, In some cases, to a disease
called nasal glect, which assunes a chronie formn and
is very utnsatisfaîctory to treat.

Paring forse8' Hoof8,
To thle Editor of Titi CANADA. FAnWx.

Smt,-I beg leave to bring before the publie a dif-
ference of opinion between the ries of W. Jones, a
veterinary surgeon of London, -as stated in yottr
second nunber, on the stbject of shoeing horses, and
a very excellent writer, Mr. Blaine, in a gencral
treatise on that noble animal.

It is te the first rule by Mr. Jones that these re-
marks apply. Accepting as good ant sotnd te fotr
subsequent oneis, lie says :-

" Atler having taken off the old sioe, shorten the
toe and*remove ail the dead and loose parts of the
boof. Do net cut the soie or pare the frog, excpt
Nvien flic foot lias rcceived an injtîr7' frota si nail or

•' otherwise, wien it maust be cut ont.
Mr. Blaine, when treating of the foot of the horse,

bas given a long and correct list of the causes of in-
jurious contraction, and most of them are fortunately
under the control of the owner of the animal. H1e
places at the head of them neglect of paring. The
hoofis continually growing, the centre is lengthening,
and the sole is thickening. This is a provision for
lite wear and tear of the foot In an unshiod state, bt
when the foot is protected by a shoe, and none of the
horn can bei worn away by coning in contact with
the ground, the growth of hora continutes, the hoof
gels high, and the sole gels thick, and in consequence
of this, the descent of the sole and the expansion of
the heels are prevented, and contraction is the result.
The smith might lessen, if not prevent, the evil by
carefully thinning the sole and lowering the heels at
cach shoeing; but the first of these is a considerable
labour, and the second could not bc donc effectually
without being accompanied by the first, and there't
fore they are both neglected. The prejudices of many
ownrs or aorses assiat in incasing the cevil; thy
imagitne Ibat a grtat de-il of mischief is donc by cuit-
ting away the foot. Mischiefmay be the result of
injudiclouts cutting when the bars are destroyed and
thf frog is elevated from the ground, but more cvil
results frot the unyielding thickness of horn impair-
ing the clastic and expansive prnciple of the foot.

This is not the only cause or source frein which is
derived serions disease of the foot. I might men-
tion many others, but my object is net now to treat
of a subject the importance of which is better suited
to a professlonal pen, but merely to invite attention
to te point at issue. TARE GARE.

Qudlice, 29th Feb., 1864.

TiE Pr.orEn WAY ro Bxv & CoLT,-Frrmers orten
pnt a bitting harness on a colt the first thi.ig they do
to him, buckling up the bitting as tight as they can
draw it, make bita carry bis hcad high, and then turn
biin out in a lot to run half a day at a time. This
is one of the worst punishments that they couli. in-
flct on a colt, and very Injurious to a young horse
that bas becn used to rnaning in pasturo with his
bead down. A horse shouid be well accustomed te
the bit before yen put on the bltting harness, and
when you flst bit him you sbould only rein bis
head up to that point wher0 bc naturally hsolds it,
let thatbe high or low ;ho will learn thatlie cannot
lnwer bis hod, and that raising it a little will loosen
the bit in bis mouth. This will givo him the idea of
raising bis head to loosen the bit, and then yo can
draw the bit a little tighter every time youl put iL on,
and hc will still raise bis .head to loosen . Ly bthis
neians yo"u will get bis head and neck In the position
you wish hima to carry it, and give him a graceftil
carriage, witbout hurting him, making him angry, or
causitag his month to bc sore.-Rarcy.

Review of English Poultry for 1863,
W5: extract the following from lie Colleje Cardener,

the organ of the English poultry keepert. " Our review
of the different classes will he a laudatory one. .Many
bave improved greatly. The least favoured have
held their own as compared with hsit year. Certain
breeds would appear always to be in favour, like
some uiseftil colours in dress, as black, some shades
of brown, and slate ; while others reign for a lime
and then suffer eclipse, like mauve, nagenta, cuir, &c.
. Dorkings are always looking up. They increase
ina size, entrie.q, and popuiarity. They contribute
mort thian any o11er breed to tlis amoitnîs at thç sale
office. They are, more than any others an epitome
of poultry shows. The bird that won easily ten years
ago, and wras unquestionably roupy at lite end of two
days, has disappeared f inake rmoin for tlc hardier,
hantisomer, anti heavier bird that now wins wilh
difficulty.

Some breeds are intimately associated with namies,
and wihen th.eir support is withdrawn the classes
sufer. Spanish first leant oa Captain lorqby. They
attained tieir apogee at tli hands of Mr. Davis; he'y

miail it lit Mr. Itake, buît sAce hoe lits givehi
ipthe haive not been so poptlar. We look for their

The good old Cochins " keep on the even tenor of
their way." Through goud and bad reptile they have
held their own, and goud birds inake good prices.
Tley are stili favourites, antheydeser'e te be to.
The Boîitand fthc 1artritige are deciediy botter tisaan
the White.

Brahma Pootras are estalihed, and maintain their
riglit as a distinct and very valutable breed. Thiey
iii good classes and are attractive. Our ownt opin-

ion remains unchanged-they are among the best
fowls ever introduced.

Malays were never better flan they are now ; but
their entries hardly justify lite amount given to then
in . prize list.

Ie have been evei where disappointed in the
entries of Creve Cours.~ There is no ioubi they are
a valuable importation; but the Various class must
bo their home until they cran show in greater num-
bers.

.Among the Pencilled lambturghs the Golden are
far in aivance of the Silver. The latter want the
care and knowieulge of Mr. Archer. The Spangld
have been very god, and the Biack a great stîccvss;
at Birmingham.

All the Polands have exhibited pens of undeniable
merit during the year. .Ir. .Vins' Silvers atre
perfect, Mrs. lettat·s Golden, and .\r. Edwards'
BlIack deserve the sanie praise ; but they are not
sufficiently numerous.

It is only necessary to say of the Gane that they
are perfect.

Bantams are still favourites, especially the Game.
Their numbers throw lie Sebrights into the shade.
AU that can b said o! Aylesbury Ducks is, they have
ield thelir own. The year shows no progress. Roioens
have beafenta themin numbers, and they tread on their
heels in weight. The Black Ducks bave througiot
the year been iumerous. excellent, and attractive.

Tie average of Geese and Turkeys has been al ot.
the samie as former years; but individiual piens Lave
not been so heavy as they are sonetimes. We have
far more pleasuro in chronicling a large average litait
a few very hcavy exceptions.

Poultry shows remained poptular through the yenr.
Some die anually, some start afresh. aad oliters
spring from the ashes of their predecessors i bt it s
becone a pursuit. Poultry sales have nuch incre,el
ail over the kingdom. There is'ecverywhcre r.tedtiy
anad good demand for average' poultry. On two
points we are stationary, te qualisy of the psouity ai
country markets has incrensed. but te qunîty :selitl
small-not sufficlent for the dvuand inany places.

Sax îN Gxisr.-Tie goose is heavier biehind a:
rncarer to the grouînd. than lite gantier. There t
a difference in voice, wihiclh inay be tested by silinil:
them up apart, vhere they can hear withott setis
cach other.-The Fichl.

1864.
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P110ks.
J>trm.î possess naany excellent

qtillties, match a jastiy clititie
theultt aot place or high dIsLtinc-
tion amnong tRie tenants ni thie
pntîitry-yard. -Thîcy lire quiet anti

irî I ns ladispeilion. so linrgiv
aq Io require but Iiitte of Iht t-are
%vithnilt whîielk iowls dronp ati
periAl, w-hile they iviii Sstî ii -
on aItntlt anv eort of fods, ati
are excellent scavetngers. disptos-
ilig of :%Il ofilî aid wvaste in% a illosi
rsill»aýry lwniner. .'t fétîce oi or-
diary ltt-îgttt coltilleà ein i>y
#Ia1r. iattu an openl shted is ail teS
ghtlter tht-y a-* at iigitt. Titeir
t1esh ts dve.ýrvv'îiiy eiteinlet for the
tauule, aniti a given ilnashter of Ibeir
eggs. i's etitai in culuinry vaîte. hi>
twicc tut' niiiiber of liens eggs.

Sairtiiîcolitt tîuariy a htît-
tutil sptecit- of tfie duek getîtîs

.qcittereýt ovet- ail parts of the,
NVnm-id., but thevse is tînt il great
Vatrietý' lit Our tiontie ia'k

The' rtîoi,îg '4i' M111tl4 volpris.-
ail ilh:t pt»itry-keLepers iii gra-
-rai regardl a.s w-orth oi attendin.
lie t'olnn, lthe 'Musent-v. the
Aylesbury. titi Bîn)tetti, tw Crest-
vil. aittil lite ieîî-v-andtk

Vnie two lit itît-ntionvd vaI ti-
are dchielit valiei aý urinaint-iai

oid.ne wntîi ailltost as Stîtuu

of ni dottiag Une nf
dhtiin W thie >i-p. 'li cotiutit
dui is wtl etiugh kno%'t to
itedt tîn tit-seriltioin. andi Wv pro-

re'î to gtvt' illustrations of thte
ret-naitîng titr-c kitais just naîinet.

MU300VY r~uc:~~v.
WV1 begin witiî wbant is îîsaiy ktt<in s lis th eev tliek,. Iiolgh its mojrej îhî'ir larger si.X' and litttilsutt'r UPPV-trillse. Ille Mtiýcav'yiltick has con-

correct naint is the Nittk. or Br-1ztii cuck. It Lisu h 1to Siait liieztIS siti *r.lbie p0wurs or Ilight; but lier iile'a îvier baik is wiftrourabie
cone to b fle i after a country witici ccrtaniffy never iîessc'i ilS exist- to i-s, lcoîn ier upon leriai Xal sos Coltrary tb thie usiei ha bite
ence in a wviid state, it bcinig onily flnid wild n Sulh Aî-leica. It l cailcdl of thîs gewis. thie top of a wali or Ille branchtes of a, lote tre lire f-avourite
the Musk duck from tbeslip- resting places. Their feet
Position that !ta plumaage ~ are ,zoaewliat more adiptedl
el'li(ted ille odour of nîask. tu SwA l ud ises titan thuise of
Thiîý pvcie.,4 is ot varions c- . iller duviks. If aiiowedl te

commuff-ly spiend the night in tit ien-
gat.'d .ville biak pre'dîni- ,* i~1kiieaiigen
inant. Thie naie attains a = riygo Io ronet beside
ranch larger siî.o than the the fowis, but tRie drate 15
feniale. TRie draRp-e ha- n tueh.l and cluilley lu)
titi- cb.'k-wt rartîncles ne ri-ililni of luà doing 50o nitIl

.a thogeofa the Iurkey. a.
They have n strange aver- . Travellers atsert that

sio to t1 %vir seco tlîese birds, in tbeïr wvild
gong nu-ar il excilpi to *e stmte. perch, on 12rge trees

drink. If thrown itito a thIat border rivers and i nar-
tra t, ety wiil scr-inîie sites, tRiat thut'3 bauid ilieir

out agninl a., it licklv w-;'~" nestts titerc, and lvhen the
psil.They Iay about dîc< ti :re latcited, tRie

the saille ttîtîuhvpr of ege.s inniher tnkes filieta one 11
as cuinon 4Iieks. andi are one andi drops tltem !tt

tr-t~ î~î u tQI fut titu watt r.

A:LEZBU:_Z fUCx.Z
Outr ,ztcontl i1lumratlon is iif

whit'mî'vir il bas brten leiîtd.
hi' very valuabie for the pure
if il hasl no oflter god

qîta.1ilies. lit' it is a gond
latver. andi a Large ;tit]
excellent table* bivid. Rt îS
thoitglît hy aaay breeders,
that flic tyle3birys cons.
$uie Rt-ss fond titan tRie cot
ana dnck. Tht-y art- vt-ry

quiet ia their habits, aiti dIo
not I<ecp up the, constîuit

«qttick, qxtac-, cînazck*"! tof
thie bird just naioneti. 15
Thio dîîcks repr-etiteila In
our cul, were tirat- by nuit
artist froin life. ati arc lior-.
traits of bird- i lts-- pot-
.4xSsioa of a getinun io
rttuu-s niar tii city The.
«luccimen.- uInirar averageil
t'it. tarit, .114id vert. lui
its. ordiîiary eîunditlun ian
wiuich tut-y hîave been kelut

lIs îI)Itll.gc
%%hite iRisan

iltic< a itit.seîudvark-ty ion. il woulid Rie vaty tu brisig tuni up 10 2e1is. thie trio,-the %veight or lte
is stnov nîRte. anti it w0sild firat-prize Ayiesburys at tRie Rate poaitry show in Blirmainghamn, Enigiant, saiti

ritit itil ib îiikiy coi-tru-t. la have been "te greatcst show oer scii."
Thie great beauty nf titis

brecul consta in ils sanwx-
wite PIUniage,-tlie deii-

~ ~ cale fIt-aR-coloiaret bill is
-- - - -aiso mach adnsired. Thcro

* ~ ahoua bc ano staln or bic-
- ~ nsiSh,-ao yeliow titugo any-

Wi! uîu'xî give a cul t ir ht' It .. - .2Lîý& iL-td 'Ilsi, ;ý unt, U( div iit trbc-asi fatteneti andi of gond flaveur.
isêtil undi bardy va11ptes, Soiatoaat l.trge:r thati tm nucburs lt vvrý ' is ril, andi vcr nearly rescrables tsat ni tise

.- i-l z~î~ li t' ' -,- lienat Ill-ste lira* iaye-r ofi ai thq- tai-k breti Itotc uiraic la a, very ilac oking bird.

wvbcre on the o idy eut the
bird, aatt tRio b'i sitoult
bhofn purc roso-coinair,

iioîît. spots oi black- or
-STelii0i7 Theo:iylesburyla
areù carly layers-hncc

lhc'tr dttchltgs are aiways
lIrsIt intua nnrkct. Theo

cggs are w Rie andi of ex-
cellent lai-aur.

Buackinghashiire, ia Eng-
landi, bus long brea cele-
brated for the grcat nain-
bers of titis brecîl, %yhich
are rcarei there, zaany oi
thora by tRio Pesantry.

Their usually darhk plumsage
original wild diuîck A well-
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]3warf Foar Trees,
A% eeteettid corresapondentra rosiring in tire caluty

'Ifltrrorr îirrqlirta'a, - Whiear la it liture prrufiînbie for
fi farinecr le plant duwarf or sttaiuLtrd pears?- Tirre

arrswi.r te tiis qurestion cainanot bie positive.'; cirettrin
stanrces will Bo riodiy tire aspect of tire qarestian trai
wirat vilil bc trit, natnder cerairn conition.,) woitrd roi

irairl good itarder a dliffeýrciit siate of tirings ; ndalis
titis laq a quaesti of~ sarc geierai itcreet, ii sorie
tleore afllectiarg ail Whoa are plainating pear tree.3, ire

shah11 devote a litile space to ita Cansideration.
Tire la an errorreorra idea very contnlny enter-

taind by parties nlot as Waell inforniet irpar tire cuI-
titre ai pear trcs us la B. Rl. S., iririclt ma be car-
reeteti at tira atîtspt. It la tirait tire Dwart Peur 15 a
particralar kinti oi pear, ditiering troain ail atiers, brat
sruail la trce and frruit, concernirîg tlae qaalities ai
wirici i-ery vogue andi oftera contradicury opinions

provali. Naw, a Dnatrf Pear trec la niat a particular
zinti af pear. .Any varlety af pear rrîay bue matie ta

laeeomae a DrvariPear treu. Tire peur la rade ta grow
ru a dwvari trec by buidinig or graftrng thre pear oipen
a Quincu stock. Tire Qarirce doua natbcomeaiargt%
tree, tand theo pur eclon by beiaig gralteti upan a
Qîrince stock la thereby muade ta partake ia soa
rneasirra, af tire habbt af groivth ai theu Qiince. Tire
resut.i a truc of lss size tran tire iratiral puar truc,'andi ta distinguish it frot one growIrng on ta Peur
1..ck, it la calieti, frant iki durninlirhet aize, a Dwar.

Thre size ai thre truc being diminisiret, it coasuqaîuently
tittainq ils tXrll growtb la less tiro tirn a astanidard or
one growa on a. pear stock, frort irbicih It ollows tirai
it soea Cones int iruaring. It wiil bu Beeu trarn tiIs
explacation tirat atay kindt oiPuar mary bc dwvarfiuta
the ivili of tire ctrîtivagtar, siriply iry taking a grait oi

tire kini ire desires ta tiwari, rand inserting ih in a
Qraincc stock. Tiruoreticrrlly, titis la trou, but soa dii-

ficuity la fouti In practicu, arising front the faiet tirrt
-ane varicties ai tire Pur refuse ta tirrive vrhire work-

cd on thc Quince. Tis diflilenity la partiaily overcorte
iry tirst graftirrg upon thic Quinoa stock a variezy ai
tire lcuar trait is known ta tirrive %volt an thre Qrrincu,
andi after tis îs establisiret, tiren graft uion titis theu
allier variuty tirai ilil notigraw %viren ivarkeddirectly
tapon tire Qîrincu. Tihis la knoira as dovre warking,
and iq practiceti wlrua for soa resanr it Ia cspecîally
desirabla ta dwarf tire uarwilling varicty.

Witir ilis uxplarratian af thea traie ciraracter af tire
Dtrarf lcar troc, tire consiticraior oi tire qurestion
sketi by aur correspondent oaa ie enteruti upon
îindcrstrandingly. In the dutTerent sctions ai tira
P'ravince, Iavolving difierencu af temperatitr, et saoit
anti oe upognrrcit is indt tiralccrtain varietiecj'irle
l'car thirrvubutteril nun locatity tiraun anathrur; con-
sequuntiy tirat tira farmer, intend[ng ta plantl, iras
fiat ta rmake selectian ai tîtose varietrez fat,irai 
tirrire best an fis farrm. If, tiren, tirese varieius are
sucir as wli nrt tirrIvo %roll wimu grarteaion tira
Qarince, It follows tirai bc shoaîlti plaint standardsl;

but ift ley are tirase tirat grai vigarousiy an tire
Qîrince, andi arc improreti batta in tire lize rand flavor
af fruit by drrarfing, as is tire case witir tire Dricies

d>Ârgaulemer, lAulise Bonne do Jersey, andl soa
alliera8, tirea ilt, wl e mare profitable for lm ta
plant dirarfd. Again, tira object wivi one biran
riew bs sameting ta do in fraraing tire ansirer tio
this irmqnlry. If It fs dusiruti ta muake a large o lic.
tf>n af dillereit. sorts froin wbiclr ta obtilln spcciaacnS
of fruit as soan us passible, tire dwarf trea wili
ilsrrrrhiy bca foani preferaible. In sbart, wirurerr
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aecoaaaarry %pi tirari or an t'a criatii (for I>wari l'car taecs hiazorrrally aroirio stretlt ire sita iga ve
ct bu pliaarteil tera P.et rairart, uaci way) are î'uîy Maade nl grWta aut tir0 a iches, tien tie uap perperai-

haurrtaart abjecis, la wili ire tatanpeiie ta plarti'av Wirea tire iruit buds begia ta forni-trerc
prortalo pirrr bci;tg guraerailly tirwo etrr-eic tire froargeat

tht,(lWrf r, . I theobjet it laning e t grv ri il'of tire alier andi stok tire iaterlti, or brnci
irratrs for maarku't, tlia ie aialatefnrtrrnsutpon i re joints frant tiru binCir. Stok ail ofirer lteutaé,

tireina une tab~ prrted.h aru~ rc iarlairstir iiuvng ana ncwv lenu uvcry lime tit thre fruit takea ifs
lircmrvi uaean aero ri second svellirrg; tiren alloir tire falirige ta grair

irraravai ia ae ntal iavrrrai iaitlaydîasîrrg, furtdrer chreck.
and lirt tre s$anlle filit vlgarouas airi liaeiliy mie Vines hraiy niso e grwn ira tria wnti tal tstakes
grîifttl ora tire Qarirce, t ii ccrairrly ie tarare or rîpon arbarars, andi lic Plloiruti ta exýtent 16 or 18
profitable tu plrartdivarî trucs; but if tire varieties are fi, gau ast ae iewracwt airg,îhi ai
tirosu wiie do ntf trrive weil ara tire Qraince stock, $of OPOt rusants.
ais tire B:trtlett, Sielcion, andi sorie atirers, tien îtvill Tesrso v ones or' Nvoutl cullti l.
be more profitarble ta plant standards. Thu srlt d aivie wu waultirenrrttolan rg

Tire is arrotirer point froain iriicit sanie ire hnai, ripnud. 1litnrittrfully. I rf ue lrtfeaba
Vle%% itis quecstioni, hait il li one ofîrlaicaevery faritter Uile whirtiter lire plantiarg ire donc li tire tpring or
airgiri ta lae aishiratet. Tirey whio tako fiat vicir oi tire fnmil.EL
thre strijeet, beiarig ta tire Ciass ai -Iip-ziod Cultiva- T i.4 a mre generally known tran anuy atiter
tors trirose farrt-yaard i.; tire irigirray, ivirose cattle- varuay. Colarar piarpîlsr black, cavereti wati bue

'dretli l thre lve sAle ai IL rA fericu, niffl ir, if tircy bloana. Fluait tender and saveur. Tire vines arc hardy
plant i truc, set if as firey woaaIrl a funce post. Witt, aint produnctive. Ilipuns irora Is ta l5ta Oct.

lhina tire qaustioa rcally le, "Wiicia kinti af peur AABL
Ire, ilivari or stnad an Ijalant ir% bailli %vlaicir las Tire celebratutd iine grapr ai tire Western Strates.
irat nu preparation, uiid Nvhichi viii blave a propcr Largo irurruieïs ornewhat lbase berriea. Wiren ripe,

cîttirtin atercarir, ntileae iretruS a tkudeep purpîlsr rua, liesi jaricy anti airct. Matuares
caruiýii ai terva rtiran tire rre t roft?" I a ne froua lattar ta 20th Oct, 10 days latertlran thre isabelia.
tire province of TiraO.F.r F.tarreia ta discuas sarcla CLIT.o.e
a question. abth tirarr anti standard pear .ree.q, ai Tihis la a vigarora, excectiagiy hardy, anti pro-

varetis aalealta la sai aalcîlafe miiirrmlyductive varlety. Bunce$ired ciua ime, very compact,
rtepay gooti crîitivntiur batiuril' praniahl irwi wer aaiwt an exceerhingly brIsk anti sprightly flaveuir.

for ai0ee.t witlaat licror %.atrv, Ruitiur ai bc
proitable ;if tirure ira ay différence, tire divan truc
mviii siaaw praper îartnrrcrit sqooaicst, as it ailsq re-

apundia aturc pturapéiy tu g.avruaas tre.anuaat.
Theu resttit, thirer, seeins ta bre ti-, liat it is mare

profitable ta tire guttural plnter ta iuse balla dunari

tapns afaria l uai o -pteniner-tivu weeaas a r
train the Isal)elia.

rmUNVIwÂRE.
Tis is exceediagiy irardy, eariy, and eery produc-

tire ; pertaps thre very best of i OrS hardy Aiirericorr
priefles. h la very delicate, sweet, sprigirtiy, and ai
irigir vinons flaveur. It iras been knowa ta stand tire

an«sruaartl jav.r iftvt, jtannrrg tasit uîarra ttia>a t - 1'-
varuaiu trai.rr inîr teho reirabe wrcnanti Catawba ivere killeti out 'Ripe fuliy fbrve ivueks

warkud arr tire Qrîince stock, as standard trotte witiclierirtahieIaeia
do nat tîrivu irclion bt)e Quince,anti tiras tiraiarc arcisani COIMaaa.
cqriatly desirable on I'ear or Qîtincu, tu plantr divans Bacerand berries verg large, almoat irlackr,

tiikly coerd ith beauti i bloom ; very hardy,or atantris according ta circtinrafances. second amly ta Delawrare, anti exceetiingly vigorairs
anti preoductive. Mauc lm ica able ta maldei tran
ulfirur tire larelia or the Catawvia. Sinnilarin qraili!yGrape Vine Culture ta tire Isabelia, but rrpens tva weksréarlier.

r-ratrate rrryutt, .îN T~at~tO Bimcies Iarýge, bernies simîlar ia tire Gatairba, reti-
Trin plants shtarlti bu strong,irealtby, iveil ripiened, tisir olour. 'S lie friuit laverL fine, ricir, juicy, vinaus,

anti neastram tira yeirs aid. Tiey alioribi i>csut and aranratic, second only ta Leiaware. Mare vigorous
lar reirs, irou crUt ta urest, si\ or iglit, fee apart tiran curher tire Isabeila or Catairba, and ri rpuns a

rin noir ta row. lat tira plants front ira ta tîreo wuek or tcm tiays carlier.
feul apani in tire rowr. Allaw no errer cropa ta accrnpy URx.lrrouan raioI.îre
tire groranti, anti cuiltivate tiîororrgiry la kecp dorait Boncirus large andi compact, barries large round,

ivueda.sia tirick andi black, very juicy anti siveet ; an ex-wees.ceudintgiy irardy anti prodnctivevarièty. Ripeais twa
ilare planting, eii doxit tire sluna ta tira or tirue î'eita hefaae tir Isabelli. A vcry valuabie maiety

cyea. Wiren lte vines bnreak, select tire stratigest, for Canada.
giving tire preforence ta tire anc nearcat tie gronati. BrnisvrybreI

Pînclloff te othrs. Banche verylarge anti compact, bere azge
Piner of tre litra.reait, violet blue, flashrsweci, eprigrtlyandiaromnatic.Plant in a siaratincr direction, about fair incies !t la aof gruat vigorar, exceliing any ailier native varîety

aride r tire surnface, close lap fa tire yoangwaooil aiofs lain rbis respect. Ratirer tender la Canada, anti ru-
yua groîrti. Set cicla ta a stake, .Zay fouir or irre qîtirus gooti protection ina 'tinien. Rtipens eati ai
fuel igla. Wia tire vine rcaieles tire top ci lire Septeanier. rINTLAE
stake, piaula la andi stap ail lit erala back ta one peint, Blaînchecs anti berrnes 'nery large. n.ai tinusrraliy
confiarring ce rip ta Midditle ai Aragrasi. If tire plant rapin grower, but somevirat tender, anut requires
grairs very lîrxuriartly, tire lnterals raay bu allowed ;ýgoati wter protection.
fa extuati to tira joints, leaving ane noir luaf an cacir nanaEcCI
joint cacir limte. Aiter Middtle of Augarat, IL. mary bo A% pau greeni grape. Banches ComRaCt, Mecdiurm
allawti ta gror irilirant fuartirer Care. vhca lire irai; lte ticair juicy, sivuet, anti dehicrotra. Groins
leaves fali, oai daim every alter cane, or cvuryotirer fruuiy, but rallier éentier. Rliperas test larys carnier
noir af canres, as nrsy bc ietemminti ripea, ta irifîrîn tiran tire isabella,
lira eyca ai tire grorrat. Cut back tire carres iratentict A fuir observations an grape culhture In geacrai,
ta bc e inited iruxt yenr te tire top ai tira stake or andi select riarletIcs for culture nader glass, muast
irel!Ua, andti1 off ail thre laerais la itin t nch ai lormn tire subject ofarnolirerarticle. We baveà~lready
tira main stemi.moeta xaseltesaew ttd tocu.For trelis or vineyards,wor recoammenti cetiarpos artiaeiaattiie pciellnie aocpy
ai goeil diza, six feet itigir, tan or tivelve feet apani, Wobtarn. .S

itvitit mie ialn lIboe ir rema, six cor cigiiincirea .. zr
apart . 12 ir r ivill ie sufloient.

accrai tathepl-n pirsea ili vspl)erry vines, antoaata, lettuco, rati ires, cabirages and. aIrer
iniltv vth nuanire or compost. edibîca, Etairte t eceusiay ivitirora tire Cat aof amy-

thirng but a 13111e pleasart cure ; anai tira platr ai
r'rirrnr~a. Cseng tirei barst tntu liTa andi groir, 'will repuy ral

Ia lime spring. ien tira bitrds begia ta atart an tire Maiis> ta 3ay notiitng ai tire fian ai eraig tirer. Viti
fruit tre'ts, icovtr iiç fnaifing carnes. Sling fie tire vroinen sec tirat tWit 14 dlo4o a

t
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Hardy Ornamental Shrubs. and vith a light nilching of sone ltter, you zuay l
expect the trees to stand the droughts of Canatia.

l'lanting only eighteen feet upart mnay look very
'Tu the Eitor of Tot CAi.X F.rum:. welil at lhe end of tive ycars, but where will they be

Sat,-As the season for planting is fast approach* in ten years if they grow as they should grow with
ing. perhaps the following retiarks will not prove unn- horizontal branches and.only rme feet space each
neceptabli to your mnany readers. fany of ile shrubs way? How is the atmnosphere ta have an Influence

on the soil so densely shaded as it must be. It Ls weill
senlt out by the mir.erymen are entireloo tender known that apple trees will not flourish inthisclinate
for the climate of Canada, but being easy of propa- with the branches entangled one with another, and to
gation, they are put forward as boing ail that is de- take a iaturail course they will In twenty years have

. -t e appearance of a natural forest with dead sidesirable. branches, and their only fruit or foliage on the top, U t e o) 8
The followig Est consists of really useful articles, being the only branches exposed ta the sun. Shelter

a1l of which may be depended upon for ornamenta- is very important, but to plant apple trocs for shelter
lion, either in the shrubbery, the border, or the and to go in vith the axe vhen they become too C Feet.

thick,it would make it a diflicuIt matter to decide whichlawn:-a. a . should he the victimus, after bearing theirgol -n fruit Lgu: long discomfort,tisease, anti deathafion coule
Wiegdia is a native of Japan, and ftroc ia on ground, tho ta children througb the inattention, or carelmssaAegs

one of the handsomest and hardie. tàrtbs known- beech or butterant for instance, will bear four times of thé parents. A cbild Rhoti aever ho allowed to
t free, vigorous grower. and very neat in its style. 1 as uch as it will in close woodland. The largeat go b sicep witl cold feot; the thing to bo last attend-

The flowers vary from whitish, tu dark Pik, and are apple trocs that I have seen were growing where ta to, in pntting a chilt ta bed, sbould bc ta soc that
very freely produced. When in full blossomi, i is a they hai plenty of space to stretch ont their branches the feet lre dry antiol ; negloct of tiis bas Ortei
striking and beautiful object. Should le planted and formi a round top, which givesthegreatest surface restltoti ina dapgerous attackof croup, diptheria, or
universally. possible. I have imeasured apple tros with trunks fatal sore thront.

pyrusJaponica.-JapanQIinc. anotherJapanese. six and seven feet it circuniference, but to attain AIways, on coming fron school, on entering the
but totally different in every respect ta the preceding this size it is not expected to get threc bushels per hanse frais a visit or errant in ralny, iauddy, or
one, being a 1oV prostrate grower: but, withal. stout tree five years from planting. It would be botterto thaingwcathorthechild'sshoesshanldbrosiaved,
and very hardy. The woodl is ftrinished with long let a troe have its own nattiral time to cone into and the mothor8bon!d berselfascertain if thestockinge
thorns, and were it nott diflcult to propagate it, would bearing, sote sooner and somelater. Earlybearing are the loastdamp, and if so, aboula require tbem ta
iake a good ledge plant where height was not de- kinds do not attain sncb large size as those that fori ho taleo off, the foot bcld before tbe lire and rubhed
sirable. its bright scarlet flowers are produced early a top before they commence bearing. Before plant- wh the band until perf and another pair of
in spring, and are sure to attract attention. Should ing an orchard it would he well toweigh those m itters, stocklngs ho Pitt ah air ofaboos, while
he much more widely planted than it now is. NO when once planted It is done for a lifetime, and not the other stockings and shoes shoult ho placot whcre
garden or lawn is complote without one. easy to be altered or improved. thoy carh bcIi tied, sa as to reaty for future

Deufia Scabra.-Iough-leaved Deutzia,-a fine erect Cobourg. B. L. use at a monent's notice.
growing and very useful shrub, not half as well known NOTE By Eo. Ca.n F.ra mn.-Will Our correspon- Ther are chiltrea not ton years of age suffeng
as it should be. It produces numerous.spikes or dent please explain why ho would plant the troc with corn fro their bOa cloee-fltting shoos, by tie
racmes of white flowe , nearly resembling orange parent baving heen tomptetI ta t ' fier bouso
blossoms, and ought to be a favourite. ieeper than it stood in the nursery? a fow cents wcro ticd from the price, while the

spira LanceoloaaLanceleaved SpirSa, a most -cbid'a foot is constantiy growing. A. sho large
charming ant graceful shrub, and one that should esough witb thin ataciings is tao smail on bbe aP-

e in every garden. IL is hardy and vigorous, altho' Queries about Grapoprac of cal weatr and tice os, but the Coni-
a siender grower; in its outhne, elegr.nt and airy, sidration that th-- arc asly half vora la suffict

a striking contrast in habit and growth ta the To the Flifor of TiH CaNAA FAaMma. sarntimos ta require thora ta ho warn, witb the resilt
oie above mentioned. It produces a profusion of 9w, Ilaving read an interesting article in the last f a ars, pehhs a arc ors 0 a trbe f
% hite b lossonîs, b oru in panicle , early in the season. flnu mb eraof T urhFpnxEntOnath et"tsutaurevOf thprgrûp e

snd wherevcr ka wn is al %vais a faîvotri te. Thereas m ntier of Toit F.tit5i£i on bhc Ilculture of Uhc grape a pair of lialf-worn shoes t No chilti should ho fittoti
a double variety of this speetes-- Spirea Lanceolata, vie," by W. S. of Woburn, I would esteema it a wîth shoes without pattisg an two pairs af thick
il. pl-w jl deserves special attention for its great favour to be informed byyour correspondent, through voo en sto ,
beauty and the profusion of its flowers. the same medium, of a few particulars regarding his tyay evan aven tesea s la Colossa.-Anotlher beautiful Chinese shrub. "single short-cane principle :"-Spjir& éoeapsot-ieprnil Tigbt shocs inevitably arnost, bhe circulation of
introduceaby Mr. Fortune,tad one Of the most c1arm- lat.--What distance apart sbould the vines b the bloooi and servons influencesthrogb bbl foot,
an w faers ltensive em . IL is perfectl bar plasted, so as to have no waste space on the trellis or aud directly tend ta ctuao cala foot; and boaith witb
anr viowe aiy m n e Tholasomsha are bornhe wtlla. asni yet sufficiont? biahlly colti feot, ia an impossiility.-Dir. ll's
previously mentioned. The blossoms are borne in 2nd.-To about what length should the "short Journal Oflalthalarge corymbs, and are of a dark rose colour; alto- " b d'
getber, a very showy and tdesirable plant. IL ias ca3r.- hat ength should the "very short lateralbecome a great façotnite in England, and ks con- branches" ht lent oshoany r bu sort aO v.-ix thb s o

sidret bsont. it had~nîastoalshruba Sonii ruites hoe loft, or bow mauy huais or hanches of wnhite Ofran cgg; have youir stove colti, apply %vitb asidered by somte the hiand,,umes-t of all shrubs. Shoul fruit should be allowed to each 1lie la evory collection. abua1oalwdt ab hrnsh, rîth tilt porfectly dry, and yon witl htave a
b ei ev r colio . 4th.-What five or six varieties wouldi he recom- lustre scariy equoi ta (bat of a ncw slave.
.Spiro- Sorbifolia.-MentamiAsh- d Spir:a- mentd as the earliest and best for open-air culture la

Very distinct froi either of the two last above-men- is country, taking into consideration the fact ttt FaoSTEn Faxr.-Raw cotton anti castor il are sala
tioned, althouagh belonging tu the saime genus. its many parts of Western Canada are not as favourable ta ho an infallible remedy for frozen limbs, ant ta
white, featiery inflrescence being very graceful, f for the ripening of the fruit as that of Vfoburn? have effeceai a care wben ampttatian w-as tlougbt ta
altlhourgb the plant itself Ias a stimewhat uncouth Iind'say, 24th March, 1864. J. K. ho necessary ta save 11fr.
habit of growth. Its principal fatlt is the tendency
it lias ta thro.w up qickers; neverthelt"as, being a No-na tir Eu. C. F.-Our correspondent will foind To Daamoy Ban Bco.-Tbest e
hardy, isefuîl plant, iL should not b neglected. these questions answered in the communication by bures ai ually omoveti by c asi fa

I ado not mean to say that the above list canprises -W. S'. headed " Grapo Vinle Culture," In the pre- ping a al pat of bete, hy nf a
ail the- hardy shrubs we now possess, but it will lie sent number. fetdrctaa
founl to contain the creai of the collection, and all
the varieties mentionied may be relied upon, both for Usatke. nt\rs-Nover enter a sick roon in a stato
hardiness, beauty and utility. If iL would prove TiiE WAY TiHE MfKE IluT-BEDs is If perspiration, as G A. moment you EecoRYe cool.y-r
attepiable ta yutr reaiers, i shail ie giatt to give a ' Take' white cotton cloth uf a close texture, stretch porcs absorh. Do sot approacî contagions distasti
short list of some of the half-hîardy or tender sorts. and nail IL on fraies of any size you wish ; take 2 oz. witb an espty stomaci ; son ait betveen tic sick sud
and which. if care be taken of them, are very ust.ful lime water, 4 oz. linseed Oi, 1 oz. white o eggs, 2 oz. tbc Ire, hocauc t a attracts bbe thin VaPOUn
and ornamental. M. T. G. yolk of eggs; mix the cil and lime with very gentle A NavEL CURE-It, la sali a Paitic Of osions,

0 1heat, bcat the eggs well separate, mix thera with the Lohacco ant sait, mixcd in eqral iants. hond tightly

Plaitlig Apple Trees, former; spread te mixture with a paint-brush over upon bbc part afdictet, is effectuai hi cling (ho bite
the surface of the cotton, allowing each coat to dry 0f rabtlesaie or mat àiag. L la vorbb ronembor-
before another is pu' on, until they become water- ing, as it iay do good, ant causaL do tarin.

Tou lte EdUor of TuE CnAit FAtEn. proof. The followmng arc advantages this shade pos. DaMEsrt SwEi-nrw.-.t la a singular fact tiab
Sin,-In perusing your second number I sec new oseses over the glass one: First-Thecost Is hardly

ideas on planting apple trees, to which t would lie one-fourth. Second-Repairs are easily made. Third cany ldes nho ta p ena ctiit
well L draw the attention of the public. It is wise to -they are light; tbey do not require waterin , no

matter how intense the heat of the sin. The ats op
guard against planting too deep whichr is rumnous are not struck down or burnt, faded, or ch clcd in kccp bbc soubl of te vemel tigbtly closcai 1"
sooner or later to the troc. Shallow planting to the growth ; neither do they grow up so long, sickly and Qurciz .AsN-ras.- If any poison la swallOwct,
liexperienced wosld be a dangerous operation, weakly as they do under glass; and yet there is drink lsstantly baifagiassaf cool watenwith ap-
depending on a nalil mouind of loose earth around abundanco oflight. Fourth--Tho heatarisingentirely lng leaspoonful cach of comùros sait ant groarit
the troc. IL is well known that the frost and winds fromn below is more equable and temperate, which is nuatard stiret t ; th!s vornits as soan as iL

a groat object. Tht vapour arising fromt manure and reaclica bbc stomacb, but for fear somu of the poiRoU
have son( action on a newly plantei trop, which if earth la condensed by th cool air passing over the ay aLll remain, swalluahe ahite of anc or IWO -
iot gîtarded against would ha% v a tendency tu hoft shate. and stands in drops on the Inside; and there- eggs on drink a clp of strong calice, tînso twa being
thent hefore they became establishei. ly d:gging a fore the plants do not require as frequent watering. antidotes for a greafor miroiter of poisons ttan any
hole large enough to take the roots in without crowd- if the frames are large. tiey boulid be intersectei hy athen article bynow, witb the atvantaga their
ing, placing the troc an inch or tio lower than it was t cross-bars about a foot square, to support the cloth. bcbg aiways at basai, if sot, a htdf plat ofswect aI
grown, and filling in with surface soil until the ho le These articles are just the thing for bringing forward or Iippinga," on moltet butter on lard, arc goot
s ili top quite rounaiing to a sho for Ils setting, Irecl is soasos for tran8plantisg.-&ientific mcrLca F subsltlons, deciaoy drticey vomnit h Icfncm
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M itAT' ii at eb oflen Fct ai Isougimi,
Would grâce lima isslgliieît nsasti.itrî bsand

Mor ssosssdilg uns~ liirut-'1 serougîsi.
Mli ailies 1th tIse b'lrands.

Tîmotigla on IL sesmuiss, l ses smo blood,
IL %icaltlày iiite5 but neser In)r,

Mlgîsly, It lis lise eseti, sublued,
Andi biaolsgs shsed thea %%ilivorid O'er.

TaoIL t asinpires owe Iielr sam
lita oldosi citles UL lmas rered,

'Set ila'er ibrougli i lut's misont bisn draiyn.
Or dread Steen reil %%hlen IL aîpeairesl

Thoa fehend of overy lansd and meaai,
o aliltiai live, lle propm Ansi a>;

'ri seell scîsen ai a naionss melin
Are isase wilo lselp ht on lis way.

Menxs, a F T F
(Aisaier ia our lWL)

- 4-gel

Eisl'lin FAT CAT-rLS FAIR AT Gu£t.î'.-TbIs fair,
aecordlng te the notice givea lusit week, was helti on

WcdneRday, anti con8idering it wus the first of tho
kiati helti in tise place, anti the short notice that

wa givea of it, we mnay c.îl ltvery sccessftîl.
There were six eîîtrle in the clase for best fatteti

ox four years olti andti îpwards. The flrst prize was
awardeti to James Wrighat, Uie second toi John Ilewer.

For the best fsittedl cow, four ycars undti upwards,
there were aise six entries. Ia this cluse Samuel
Ilodg8kln was awaraed the flrsit prize; 2nd, George
Wright. For thse best fatted steer under four years
there were il entries. Fiait prize, John O'Rourke,
the cuttle buvlng heen ted uit Woodstock; 2nd,
Samnel Hodgskin. For tise hait fatteti beifer under
four ynshere were four entries. Flrst prize,WV. &
G. SwaalSstoun - 2nd, Gideon Ilooti. Thse jutiges wcrc
Messrs. Johng bunenci, Elora ; Headi anai Oliver, Quît.

The cattle tatered for conapetition-27 iu ail-
were splendid animais, equal toi anything ever 81bewn
in Guelph. Mr. Hodgskin's cow excelleti unytblng
on tise pround, anti tise owner înay safely challenge
thse Province tei prodîîce ber like. Wltbout making
un y invitious distinctions, we na y say thut many
otisers were only bebinti ber lu aize, and tiully bier
equat in oiller respects. Tise show was ulike credîta-
hIe te thse district antd to thge owncrs.-Gudepe ifer-

PîîaE',OaeOrKÀî. T
'AACKTEI1 OF MR. F. BIRNARD, EsQ.

Givemî ai Me où..e of Proif. Josh BUings, praklikal
phrenologiy, ric. $i.
.AmoUtvesess-fligg. Stiks out like a hornet's nest.

Yoîî ought 00w be able tew Iuv tise hale humais tana-
lie siti yure bump at onst. Yu will never be a
widdcrer long, flot enny.
-Pot Wks-Yu have got tise natrul wa. A splendid

lsuîmp. It feels lke a dimnokratik bump, too. Mcnuy
a mnan bus got t o c nstable with haif yure bnmp.

Kornbifness--S1cigbtually, very ninch. Yu mite
RtLe a womain, but tuff match. 1 shuti liko te bct on

thse womnn. This bamp wants poultislng.
Villes-Bl thutnder what a btîmp! 1 ehutt thbI ye

cti eat a boss andi cart, and ebase thse driver three
miles, seithout aay prakis. Thunder anti Llgbtnag
wbat a bunip! wbat a hîîmp!1 Let Barnumx gt bi

baud on this biîmp anti poure fortin iz matie. bhat
a bump 1

Musik-A rweet, pretty bîimp: About tise size of
s" lima hean. If I bail Ibis hump, 1 would btmy me a
jîuiste hurp, unti wandcr among tise rocky mounttains.
l'on my würd, Mr. Blarnard, mi advice la, fluss this
hump.

Oreenbacks-Wcll developeti. A gorgeonsbhimp. A
fortin tew euuy mnu. Yu kaut help but dic riteis, If
this bump dont go buk on yu. Gorgeous bumpl
lîappcc insu? tic when yen, teel like it, dtl wont
hsava cln 1 sorrows for your relasisuns that tisis bîîmp

egSOaa be0arte, like pringroses, open most iseauti-
flilly lu thse sbadows of Ilte.

-ZffA Western, New York tanner lately wrote as
tollows te a distlagniaheti scilentifie agriculttînist, te
whom ho feit himlucf untier peculiar ebllgatle:is for
introduclng a vuriety et swine -Il Rr-srxcva Sii,-
1 weut yesterday to the fatir atM-; Itounti several
pige of your splecleal. There was a greut varlety of
beaste, and 1 waé Pgteniheti nt flot seeing younself
there."1

Toronsto MitrketN.

IlC5eàssÂ PASsitW" Oâice, Arril 1, 1804
Pqiic lImt Wcdtie&Iay tIsa maarket i4sa been extremety dtIs, ansi

piscees hsave îlot rtovmered iroin, tae daîhneff mbied exerciskIl is ti.
iluoise las: sseek. Thse nelsa tromi Eurnipe gies tisa hopes Ofrany,
lssrre.ws lu lie Isice of rastufl ln ta iprlî,sg.

lit tIsa isserlici aiarket?, 5 lise stock bas rleen lu price heyýonl lise
usenscfscn rasy o tsalulablals n is lageclI~ A large

nuntber o!tattle have, blita rent front Cnastato lecs York, %%hse
lima dean aU gssal. but elie treubla ansi expease altcmdiag tse 55e.
gottatiosss, ansi lise deprecaemi currnscy Un sehîtis dealers sarc raid

uai exercL;aa eslrbla Influenceon tisa rase. Tie prcetals
fur cattîm la Naew York (son re5snn orfmarket elsslmsre> eemssirgel
buti [tinusi liemtetssberc'.ttai a UietSaepprdla ao
siortit about 511 cents Un guIs! or Canada moaey. Thos market ise
lq ditU

Grain ansi bulier arc quati lu Sts Atnenican nmarkets ai ranci
Isigiser figures ilxu cana bu realizei Itere, bjut tisa saine objection
eated abova sotdi goos i utiseso cases aise, Buatter ta saisi la New
Yo'rk ai 53a. per ILb, but îlthtol ,.I or mouey.

Flour.-Sperlna lit $3 00 fan 8haent per barrel ; $3 75 t'>
$3 85 for homoe cossaumptibn ; Extra $4 40 to $4 60 ; Fssncy (nom-
houl $4 10 to $4 W , Superlor (nsetse lut msarket) $4 75 to $5 10;
ILIR >'leur$ Il 00er 200 Ibm.

,S'ail IVAeai, M5e to 96c: fur consmon t0 cisotea per bossel ; 97c te
95e fer g o1 ciico,; $1 QG ta $t 02 for Extra, tao lter onl

14b lu a mer fesecse,
Sprig WhAeai ln guoos demansi ai 75e 10 50e ansi 82C per boîsel;
ocilosi lça lotdiof extra riis83e 1n 4e.

arley ai 70e 1 and, asin onu or isso cases, as hisgi as 80c per
boghei.

Osain good sippy nt ec Io040ce bubie!, for cormoun te goomi,
40e te 40c for goOsl te extra.

Peas 45e te Wc lier buehîel f'or commun tu good, 52c te 66c fer
gond to extra.

Bayp $8 0Ito $9 00 per ton.
.8lros $510o $6 per ion.

Hle (groom) ai 45.1c te 5c par Il, tise latter prico for extra;
trlimmes i e oe per lu.

Calf4k.sk0 ai Se te Do per IL
SAepskini ai $1 25 ge St 76; tise latter for ex tra.
Laris-&Wr<ms ait 25 ta $1 70; lIse latter for extra

Ctals $7 251 t5 9 perltort.
Wooad $4 25 te $5 60 pier cord.

lbri.rons aIna tc t0 10e per Il urolesale. Fluttît Bacon
7i e 8o S per IL Cheese, wlleai 10e te lie per.itx; retal 512i&ýe te 15o Iser ILb

Bef-Inersor $5 te $0 Mer ewet; extra, $5 60 t0 $0 50 pur cal.
remleso ; 5e te Se par IL for orslinazy iDo te 10o for aulsesior,

Calter scarca ai $41t0 $6 each.
Sheep ai $5 to la ecd accorstlng te aize andl quluiy.
Lessts $2 te $2060 eCUL.
Buttler-Frosl, sehalceale, ai 20o t1025c pet Ilb. retail 25e t0 27c

per IL Tub butter, dalry paces, 20e ta M3e accoeding te quallty,
seholasale; retal, 24e ta025c.

Eggs-1e te 12b>cer dozen, mvhoesale; retals 1c tollt, per doz.
Sa s- l 2 perbatrel

I VatLisse-Si bu per barrot.
Psaoa2cte M0 Pet buslsl, wmlclesalea; 45e te bec lier

bushel retail.
k -o onto goond, $15Wt01.0 225 perlmarrel ; extra $2 50

Coal Oitt-29e t0e c fr Canada ; 40c te GOG for i'enumval

]London 3garkete-March 30--fsl Wheai,95tc 198. Spring
ai 75e ta 78e. Barey, soie ta 85. Doti, ai Mce ta 88e. Peas, ai
46c te 50, Cos-us62c eSôe. Iay, $ito5$9per tom. Pork $60W
t10$57 M V«f $3 te$45M OU tratse, per load,51 $1. 3: But-l
terfresh, er ib. Meto 25ckeg, 15o telc m Appa e5c to7.

>'siuâoeetoe . Fleur, $28601t $2 75. £DD, pier dozen, 10c
1012e. IWa perlb,401o42e. 1rieadry, per Sb,D9o to1e;

green, 4eta Ue SÏ&p&skis, $125 te, 1225. Clouer SeenS, pMr
bushel, $5 to $51 Il lmoihy Seesi, per boshel, $2 25 te 3.>'.

(lt Marketu-Mach 00.-FoU IFÂt pet busmel W90e 
95e Spring WAeo.l Mrt bushel, 70e ta Ti. Baniey pet Lmnahe,

75c toee0. Onu, per boghsei, 38c te 40c. Builer, per L 14C e la18e
Loge, per doxen 10e te 12%Ge Wood, pen tord, $21t0 $2 15. fay,
per ton, sal te Î Sira,lier toit $41t035. I'etotoes perlitishel
37Uc ta5e W,- Itt, Merbus4i&, 6105e. Bref, Peridoiba, $35
te $450a le per 100tima., $460 te 5 12%. £'hicke, petpair,
241e te 11>ie. Puc»k, per pair, 3t)Xe t0 37>jc ÀA~pu petb bl,
WCe ta 62je. Turkéys, essch, 6Oc te IL SAeepsksrs t11 $1 75.
Il ide, lier 100 li, $5-Gail Reformer.

paer bushetlm b es 0e. te G0e. per buahel ; Barkyj su. £085e. a
bushel Rpe tsepr bushel OnUj4. 1050e.pet balisai; ndin
MenS li. er bug Oataseai $2 75 te $3 per 100 lIai. Pointue:

36-e. te 40e t M alel ; 2rna*sps 20e. t1025. per isu8bd; Carvais
and e*btstoe. (Oc0. per bushel;* Oniotu $2 te$2 60 pubuahiel *

Btter, feza 25c. paer lb ; da. in!cin 20. te 22r. per IL ; Bec! Si
te $7 poil100 lime. ; fay $15 te$18 per ton; Sirote $7 60 te $1
pet ton; 2NsaLy Sudi $25 to $2per buahal; Clovr" Sea Setgo
10c_.perlb. ; Wooe le.1t37eperL * 'hlida 1 Io $5 W per100

lIs. ; SAep andiLnabSkias, FaUl$1 1e $1 75 ;Osslf.S'iuscach
2,105 g 1 i Vea 8bnùu cach Z0 e80c.

Mouta-al Cattl. M«arkt-larcl 20.-Extra Caille $7
te $8 ; kirai QuW4is Caile $6 00 t10$ 60 5; Seco andi 2'Aù's
$5 andi 34 ; .MUMe Cote $15 te $20 ; Extra !30 Ansi SU5;
Skerp, cnsliaary $3560 t 5' extra. $7 Co$9. La»mhs $2 601054.
110mw, lire.weiLht, $5 te $& 60- dressasi, $6 0 te$6 M0 Ue,
$51t0 54 M Pelis, $176 to$2 2Z' Tallot, 60te 69e.

itEiL&-xa-ibe arc nosnlally uncisaged; bat tra la little
butsiness dolng, buiciser met imavung stsllleienitly dlapoacl of lhiser
Esister pareisssca- itn=es

l 5Zew Yowk Caille «arlket-Umsrr'a Huss, Match 5--
Owing 10 tis uppbs ahant aupply, thsa market optos very =Dreg
ai an adt'ane of hall a cent a Poundi upen tise rates qool n i our
last reporteor tho M=Lcht. At%Sis a goct ny of tisla tiIlm5
retail butcisors laid! Una teml spply, Dense cf tisea Maing ib5e
16 er Pounsdfor tisa sallequallybouillt lam monaa t 16.e

18i.Tisa c f ockLO Ivi, net vmyilenty, but sec thougisî
more eu tissu lent eaiay. Tisa spply o Wecîalers tcf groud
fair meîdiuma qnitty 'mus abndant, asil sais ai 13o e 14e. tem

ere ton, ay lIgsI> tin steers andi rosaits oxcii, but sec disi not
observe any sales cf tls clamss lo1w as last wek. Prices gene-
rally ene 10ce 113oeo th is loseer grade& Tisera were country
huyers of working oxon wiUling 10 take lim ai 12e piet yQUIS for

WZIAtto. thea net vrelgIlt, alIn ent Ism îl.s I slglmcr 11U1 d oiseraiIy lsilra
cent abovo lIma butchm, TVie SA Il nmari uts bottcr supI)li(e
ilsan th15 daY uclc, "'Id Qio miarket not as sharp, tbomsgh price«s

leoaottosaoIstU ~ per pound for gond lailr shecip of
abont 05 lb. averiaga on uih scaicis ie poorot rougit SiOt or
Mediuin Sàeq>) sold at Se lier Pousnd, ail! soumo sSadawagi ai lower
ris. AU Un nmarket sold, andi Do new atocle ezîsectosi io*nmw.

TIsere 1s no nisîcrial differeisce ln tIhe log markei. Tige supply Si
liglit andI tisa grade dILsl

Alban IWarketit-March 28th.-lour and Meail-Tse
de - Il for Ftour coninues aclivo at very fuil prices corn Mal

lUt unchand Grain-Tsere Us an Unsprovedl muiini dernani flir
IVtal, wvlîb sales of 1,209 bseac »'snter Red .Stage, Un car leo ta

$1 6S to $1685, andi 5,400 baisieis lhite Michigan at si 90. Rye
qulci andIunclsanged. Coco ateily and Un lr reuesi, nIllmsle,
ot 1,8W9 builieUs Round lYeUloI at $i 25 dlivered. Oat: tailler
armner, wih a gondi donnant andseady supply ; sales 4,100 buslielg
Siale at &Sc to 86e. In Barley notihsg bus triapired. )ker,.-
Theo markot Is botter ilsis weolc havsg lblly recover,2 groin the
slepreeJon limai maikeI thse trade seven deys ago P>rmium $3 t0
$3 60 ; Eztra $7 te$750- , bri Qualty tloS 6 0 ; &eond
Quality $5 Io $5 w - 2'AtF Quadttu $41 go Il 5i Sh"q are dnlng
botter ilas %%eek. aithougb the recipts are heavy The mark-et
openei %%[th a qulck densansi, andi the Inqulry cosstlnued brsk te
tIhe, close. An adeance cfO tje b >jc per IL%. was establied, and
tho market closed gis ai 7ý' tea Ile.)og&-The ativance
notleed lu our last report wswelU maintalsêl ai the ûjenlng, andi a
fcwl Uots were solsl as hieb as 8%j e 1 )c, t ie range liu mver lni'ng
front Sc to 8ý1'e per Ib.--Jmsraal.

Cltcairo 11(garkets, March, 2&-lýmrWao= SUR1 tend op.
wvaxds Trie la a vcry acive desuansi for Maiu Jbrl, andtheim

miarkmet la Irai ai yeaterday'a alicante, ai S-2 andi $20 -. 5 for a
salî l0or C mizes itly. Ffaesf Mess Park la firai ans carce

ai $20 te $20 50, sellera generally holding ai $2.1. Pic&led Huai
arc scarce and flir ai 12U e 1 2>«. Lhdk* meals are source andi
fii-Shmsden at Se loose. Lard wau Ami bat mot vcry active,
ai ii?,Ie ta i2e, the arket cioesing llrm ai thme outside figure, Thea
markmet for Lire )Iogi wus active and titrm, ai $5 75 te $7 ".5S-
chiefty ai $7 15 ta $7 40 Ismrket closlssg InIt. Thea market
for Beef Cate wuea active itbn$3 60 t0 $7.-cmlcly ai $4 50 g0

IF OR SA LE,
S HALES MERRYLEGS, a four-year-olti Roadster

Stallion, by "ShalenRattler," Importeti, dam by
"King William ;" colour dark bay, black manle, tait

andi legs 16 bande lîlgb, beautiful action, andi per-
fectly brolic. Die bas talcen several local prizes.

For particnlars, apply toi thse owner,
NICIIOLAS GRIMSHAWE.

Sherbrookce Lotige, April 1, 1864. 6-lt

VOIR SALE,
rTwE torougb-bred RACE STALLION IlWIIALE-
JL BONE,"I blaCk, two years anti ton months old,

full fifleen andi a-hslf bandes higi; alred by importeti
"Sir Tatton Sykes,11 dam "M3argaret Carter," lun-
ported b yChas. Gatles, Esq., andi descended frora thse
great "5fr Arcby."1 "Wbalebone" ilconsldercd by
good jutiges the most perfect colt ef bis kinti in tii
Province. 11e took tirst prize nt Provincial Exhibition
ait Toronto, 1862, andi tiret prize ait Grand Union
Exhibition ut Toronto, 1863.

For particularsI, apply te
JOHN DEWV,

Yorkville P. 0., C. W.
April 1, 1864. 6-lt

BPLYKSIAA S IFOW.--Personshav-~
a cnstomner by addressing, stating price, IlTH OMAS,"
cure of the Edîtor of Tins CàziàIA Faltoeii

Toronto, April 1, 1864. 6-lt

GIROIJND BONE M«A1V'IME.

tEDnUCvTe, IN PRuteso.

F INE Done Dust, 60 cents per bitahol ; HlIf-lnch
G round Bone, 60 cents per bushel.

On all orders over $25, a discouînt of 10 per cent.
will be allowed.

PETER R. LAMBI.
P.S.-Delivered at thse Railway station free ut

charge.
Api ,1864. 6-lt

vola SAILE,ÀSUFERIOR lot oftLana-200 Acres-No. 20, [a
Atie 7tb Con., Plynipten. Apply tu>

wM. M. CLARKI,
No. 48, King Street Easit.

Or S. SPREULL,
Jordan Street.

April 1, 18c4. 6-lt



COLLECTIONS 0F CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS
FIC03i Till; ST. CA flISE t*IZElti[.,.

I WIIL Bond eitlîer of hI e following (0110eliouis ilo
ny part of the Provincle, postage paid, oil receipt

(Dt the price :
No. l.-A nice collection of Aîîîîahz. fortifiv ceîti.
No. 2-A choice collection of Annuala and Pleren-

nuais, fur one dollar.
No. 3.-A stiperb collection of Annîîals ami l'Creil-

iis. mbcigmnoat of the new aîd costly varieties,
for two dollars.

1). IV. BEADLE,
ST. CTIIIC.C.W.

April 1. 1864. 6-2t

FRUIT TREES,

A T tieST. ('ATIIARINES NtUBSERILS, of tihe best
quu.lity. careftilly packed and forwarded ta ail

pa.rts of tîze Province. Addrcss
D. W. BEADLE,

ST. GT.t IC.IV.
.1pril 1, 1864. 6-2t

CONCORD GIIAPE VIINES.

S TRONG Vinles of this hirdy and valuiable Grape
for sale by the sinele plant, by the dozen, or the

hiîndred, at the' -ST. L,ÂTilAaie«.4 taiîî.
D. W. BEADLE,

Sr. G. Cîa~a .IW.
April 1, 1864. 6-2t

ORNAMENTAL TIREES & SXIRUIIS,

OR SALE in large or small quantitues nt the.ST.F GATIIARUNES_ NURlSERIES.
D. W. BEADLE,

Sr. G.tTI.t;tiNiLi, C.W.
April 1, 1864. 6-2t

TIRE DIEST FLOWER SEEDSCANb bo ad i tîe ST. CATIIARTiNFSNTISEIIE.CThey will ho forivarded, post-paid, on reccipt
of catalogue price. Send for a catalogue, giving fou
description or caci tloiver.

D. W. BEADLE,
ST. .TîaE,0..

AprIl 1, 1864. 6-2t

cRIPVEGETABLE SEEDS. Apply to

.Apil 1, 1864.

D). W. IIEAUL.E,
Sr. CIrU.îisss,, 0.IV.

6-2t

INAMitLTON,% (C. W.) NUBRSERIES.

I hAVE a large stock of fine Troes suiitable for
spring planting, of sorti; recomnîended ly thel

"Fruit Groiwcra' Society of Upper Canada" ae béat
adapteil ta this clitnat-the wood ivehi ripcxucd, tlrin
and tbrifty Apples, standard amil dwarf; I>earq do.
do.; eactes on piani roots; Apricots mmdntmarines
do0.; Cerries, Plume, ndý Siberian tais; , Quinces.

.rapes,andl aIl the small fruits; Rhubilarh,AsparaguaB,
-c., of bestkindg. Also, Ornamen!al Trocs, (iaciding

lieautiftil Evergreens from 2 to 8 feet high.î Shruhs.
llo'es,Climbing latsL, Chunese 1Peuaias, hioblxes, &o

Packing donc ina-stuperior manner, and it a mode-
rate price. Orders solicitedl.

W 1IOLTON,
llnuîLvo.TX, C. W.

April 1, 1864. 6.lt

DO YOTI WANT MONEY?

$25,0NO TO LOAN-NTIESR LAuNAILE

Terns Most Favourable Expense Moderate.

JAi prcparea to negoitiate Loans iupon Rteal Fstale.
payabte by lnstairments;spread ovor froua One to

tif paying haek a part or thé wholo before maturity,
uieducting interest for tincxpircd tinie.

Crown Patenta taken out when rcquîrcd.
Letters of iuiquiry nîuist, ho prc.pmid.

GEO. F. BURROWS,
Dinda-4, 0.1V.

prl,1864. 6.11:'

TH1E CANADA FARMIEl.

SPRING PLiANTING.

TOR0~O N ERE

A Stheî season for planting la approaclîing, tlîe
p)roprietor of tise Toronto Nurseries wvuld cali

attenition to the excellent stock whlch ho bats te dis-
pose of tlîis sprlng. It consista largely of the foliow-
iiîg :-Staindard and Diwmrf Apples, l'cars, P'lume,
Cherries, Pochols, Iard mn oreIgn Grapes, Ctir-

uuU buut' i àUqVJVIA. et %AIl "C àUAIS due U8iAbuUi<I

In tlic Ornamental departinent will bse fouind Dcl-
diious muid Evergrcen Trees, Fiowcring Shruhe, Roses,
Ilerbmceous Flowcriuîg latc.Especial atten-
tien is invited to tise followlng articles, thue stock of
wliicli is partieîultirly large .- Grapo Vines, compris-
ing ail tlic new and hardy kinds ; Roses-Ilvbrid
l>crpetumal, invery great varicty and quamtity ; Iledge
PIants, i*iz., Btickthorn. Bcrherry, White Cedar, and
l'rivet. The demand for Iledge Plants is stcadily
increiuig,-tisat for Iluckthorn nmore especially,
which is hcyond iloimt the hest plant grown for
fencing pturposes. Spcciincn Iledges ho bc sléon nt
tise Nuirseries.

P'arties riear town about to plant are invited to in-
spect the stock oui the ground. Dedcriptive catalogues
furnislued tipon tise receipt of two cent sltanips.

Address-

April 1,18S64.

GEORGE LESLIE,
Leblie P.O., nieur Toronto.

6-3t

SIIORT-IIOU[N BULLS.

M It. CHTRISTIE has for sale the following very
superior putre Short-humn Bulle:

Fric, 4788-A. Il. B.; calved April 23rd, 1861. Erie
took the second prize at the Provincial Show nt Lon-
don, 1861.

Ge>ueral Grant, 41826-A. Il. B.; calved April l2th,
1862. Generai Grant took the tiret prizc nt tie Co.
Brant Show, in 1863.

lli'rdci, 5250-A. Il. B. ; calved Jan. 28th, 1863.
The P'lains, Brantford, C.W.,

April 1, 1864. 1 6-2t

S 1) O R T - Il O R N S.

IOFFER for sale tise Bull Hotapur, -.1030, A. Il. B.,
rich roan, caived May 15, 1860; got hy Duke of

Gloster, (11382) ont of tie imported cow Daphuie, hy
Irarold (10299.) fot.sur ia anc of thse best living
huile of the get o! the fanious Duke of Gloster; has
lîcen a sîîcce.-sfnl -show huit uit tise New York State
Faire, la In higli hoult vigour and condition ; a very
ss;trong and sure getter, and very gentle. lis portrait
is int;ixth volume of tise American Herd Book. Allie,
threc Yearling Bulîs and fivo Blil Caves (ail but onc
got by Ifotspur), of fille promise and good pedigrees.
Aise, a few Ileifers.

Gatalogtîes-iill b>c sent on application.
T. L. 1AISON,

Morley, St. Lawvrence Co., New York.
April 1, 1804. 61t*

COE'S

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME.

M R. COE lias rcceived the following lether freinthue ReN Mr. Papineau, o! Bisbop*s Palace,
Mouitreal z-

1 Mo.TuXàil, Maidi 2na, 1864.
Siu,-Ilaring Len appointed Supertntm.nt lait splng of fie

garden attaciscd hote bo BLhopla I'lao, lontreai, 1 appiod te r
esteaied &-edfflan, 31r Lins, for a tour pounas: or u'à; Super.
Phosphiate or liai; In. ordor tu JuSce çciioaly ot lis tiertilizmg:
cfrecins a amuremsmd te atlsfy myse wiuthorltreully deserrcd
the Ligh reputation un urhlch It was coznmonly belS. Il generaliy

diaiîsi Le oliaiiit ofwldoy.adertsednttctal io ou, air,
1 dc'em il my duty l0 a.urro yotata tho rtîcecmosf thse Super-
Phoesphtate grcssuy excectled tmy aatlcipatloas, aad.tsat 1 Leliave IL
Io Le ailpenoir oien te Itsýrpi.'Oion. 1 plinieS a picce of vcry
drý, hani and barren [anS It =ri p an id Indlan Cern, msaaoring
a portion is 11h stable .counpoet, sinhrPortion uriti remnuon kit-
cisen it, anmd tIbo rmndrwith Super.'lhospbhatoor LUac. Tiha
ro-. gatl.cre.t tn tise plo& unancO suS w iii., latter ssmýtauco o.a

fat more abondant, enmd %tas laiton oui. ut le groonti ly %en davR
earlior ihan tho crope manured îitii compoit anmd fmit. I taveouscd
the, Superllopltnte wlth equal sucrais on ontons, cabbagc., bc=a'
anS pense Tise Suîper lliuophatc cf limne, In mny opinion, ta one of
th uic stl*perfot and conomîcal ferutllzrs Irnoura tom thé voura.
lion et grdena lit Sdsmu toi te ail sorts et moIous vreeds into
tcxlntemro liko stale ianm, but, on tise comtrary, lnsp2rts rapidity
et growth and vîgor tu thse imilii heuLs. 1 cannot recommnend It
toxm uighly te gsrdemu anmd otisers, conrIncel, uis 1 amn, tisaI tlioy
m Il] Le tuci plea5ci ulth l-.

Alloaw mocto Iisaak you, tir, for, the pourertsi fortlzer yon sent
une, antd telioro to Leý,Mr,

'Your Yo' humble serrant,
T. NI. PAPINEAU, Mre3.

Allen 1, 18 6 4.6-lt

APRHJL 1,18 .

LAND>S FOR SALE.

T WETY TOUSND ARESOF LAND, both

anti on easy terme.
For lista ni particuilars, npj>ly ta the proprit-tor,

T. D. LE1)YARD, Jiarrister, &c.,
Soutli-west cor. of King and Yonge.sts., Toronto.

Toronto, Mardi 15, 1864. Gt

FARBI FOR SAILE,L T o. 19, in tile lGth Concession, Townshîip of
Mers.emo, Couinty of Essex, coatalning 100 Acres,

60 Acres cleired and undcr good ilence, good Dwell-
ing flouse, ivith otiier sîîitable buildings, and good
bcaring Orchard.

Price, $1,600- $600 down mnd tlic balance in four
equal annmîal iîîstalîncnts. Title indisputtahie.

Addreis.
ROBERT ELLISON,

Morsea P>. 0., Go. of Essex.
Mîîrch 1, 18644.-4t

FOR SALE,

T IIE SYKES' RATTLER, a tlîree-year-old Rond-
ster Stallion, by "lShalei lnitIer," iniporteti.

damt hy IlSir Tatton Sykes.3" colour jet :)lack, height
15 bande, beauitiftilly formed, and perfectly docie.
Besides loc2al prizes, ho, took tiret prize ais a two-year-
old Road$ ter the at Provincial Fair nit Kingston;
clan bc seu'n nt suhscriber's residenco

For fil£t ber particulays, npply ta the owner,
SAVUEL 1IATTOIK.

Port lieo-j, Mardi 1, 1864. 4-3t

T HOUIaUGUDRED STOCK ]FORL
SAILE.,-! have for sale Six Durham and Fou~r

GaUloway Btulle, from 9 to 23 umonthe old, and a few
Females of file above Breeds. Gôtswold aud Lei-
cester Slucep, male and female.

JOIIN SNELL,
1-tf Edmnonton, G. IV.

PEACILO POTATOES.

2 OBUSIIELS PURE PEACH-BLOW POTA-
25 TOES for sale, ait*$1.0 per bushel, by

JAMES R. IRELAND,
5-2t Aldershoit P. O., 0. W.

FLOWER SEEDS,JUST iuaportcdl, inchxiding xnany noveltics. Twcnty
packeta, free hy mai!, for One Dollar. Warranted

fresli and genuine. Parcels up to 1 pound In weiglit
can ho sent by post for 25 cents. Scnd for a list.

WV. T. GOL1)SMITII
St. Cathîarines, (5. W.

3farch 15, 1864. 5-4t

FARMER & GARPENER WANTED.

F AR-MER met ho a good ploughima, and under-
stand the management of groem crops. Gardcner

mnuet uîndcrstand the management of a Mlarket Gardon.
.Must ho single mon. Reférences requircd.

Address (post-pnid> Box 316, Pest Office, Kingston.
March 15, 1864. 5-2t

A PERSON 0IF G00» EDUCATION,
'accuitomed to labour, wislics to engage with

sorne tlsorough Farmer for a year or two, ho get an
insight into Ganadian Farming and habit. Ilo will
give bis services for bis, l>oard,,wasbi;ig and lodging.

Addrcss IEl .suM ; at the office of Tiis Gix-
a& FAntEna, iunmeditcly.

Toronto, Msrch 1.5, 1864, 5-2tr

Tafx CAYanÀv }'.,txsîut hs prilnicd and pubtlolicd on the Ist mimd
Itts et envi MOnts by Gu.autc ButOw' roplîtOr. at hfià OMMce
No, 25 King Street 'WeEt, Turontoi Ca~ wlîcre ah comnsuumci
lions for thse palier mm.lt, Le addreemed.

Aî. Subscrlptlon Price $1 per autiunu, (PoSrÂor xx7z;) payable
In adraace Farl gumisbcr milIftxio &bc, bat-' diumiticas, alsscit

are alwayiD to lie bad. No sbrcnSlttons reccivcd for lW tisan a
nus, ad ail commnence witl the 11ia number, and end on 3sit

CLuIss wlt Le firalied ai thse followig raies:
Twxtvu Couiai for Tzx 1JotuLaTS
TwiLN-T Corurs for Filrx flow.ae
Furrv CoruL fur..................Tlitrr.FiyN DOLLAIMR
0'czit esmutan Corira for .......... Stm&rID0LLAxa.

TosuC.,tAms Ftmx proaatsa drxt.clMs rnedunýs toiýAgrcuItu-
rai adrcflsemomtx TenIlotaf dcrtldn, 20 cents por lime. Na
e'Irorlsernent or lmi tian ton limes taLkes

Commmnincatlons on JgrcutLural suniectil are larlîd, addrmied
IoI "TU .Edsior of tAc Caisall Forme,-," mDzl &Il otiiers for 1 bu
imper are tu be sent teOOGEBON

l'roptIator ad Publisher.


